AMONG THE FARMERS.
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CONFORMING TO THt TIMIS.
A frw daya agolworutrrprlaliift firmer* from an upper Ki-oim-Iwc Iowa ap|*»ml at um of uur aucvraaful butter
factoriva, aolkllliiff lh« privilege of Joluli»K the r»uka of Itm p.ttroua of Ihe
factor) aud coutrlbutlnjf their irv»m to
the |{«-uvrjl au|>|>ly. 'lbe*e farmer*, i
law \»*i«ra i(t>, were eulhu«u*tk' »U*r
fanciera, aud *»*«• their principal rflortf
lo Um ralaiuK and fro* lug of faiK-y
ahl^faml •!twra. Formerly tbo ikv
luaotJ for that t-laaa of atock «aa aharp,
prk-ea arre high, and the bualueaa cuilMMty profitable aittl aatlafavtory.It wit
lulertlewlug theae farmer*,
leariH-d they bud gheu up the grow lug
of aleera entirely ou acvouut of th« low
prevailing prke* for beef, aud had al<H-|(*
fil up with cow* for the dairy bualuea*.
They no louK«*r found their former
ueaa profitable, and had iluDffd to cooforui to wwtlllout exUltlng at the pieaeot tlw«.
ur juMiimi iu
« imr nrinrra caunoi
•lodging from )wr to j«r from one
thing to auothrr with rvrry turu in
|>rk*«, yrt it ccitaluly U not adtiaahlr
tlial they bnuwe to wrldnl to thr
irvovn iii which thry have Ufa run-

LOOK AFTKR THK STOCK.
There U do season of the y«r when
stock umli more thoughtful attention
than at the present lime. The outdoor
supply of feed la substantially eibiuit*
ed, )rt too many farmers are iclueunt
*
full
to furulsh
topldy from
other «ourves, and too often let more or
Ism of their stock ruo dowu In condition and *hrluk In weight for the want
of It when they ought to be galnlug.
TbW It frequently aeen with volts, young
cattle and sheep. A few daya since we
•aw the owners taking their colls from *
short back pasture where tbev luve been
starving for week*, nnd until the? were
reduced to a condition from which it
will take careful nurslug and good feed
for a large part of the winter to regain
what baa been lost. Sheep are lefi In
barreu pastures or to grub on frost bit
teu grasa so loug as tike grouuri remiiiis
bare. Poaslbly they may And enough
with which to till up, but It la lunutritlous material and left to It alone they
are shrinking every day.
Young cattle
In m.tny cases come to the harn with
leas pounds of weight than they carried
I lie mouth before. All this Is wrong.

All the animals of whatever kind should

be kept thriving and gaining, whatever
the season. It pays to give that care
aud feed that circumstances and conditions call for. Many times a very slight
addltlou to what they are getting Is all
that la called for ami will mike the
difference between gain and loss.
Shelter from storms sliould also »>e
provided at this season of lh« rear.
TbW Is especially lm|Mirtaut with sheep.

After cold we«tber come* ou sheep
ning, tlut thry iMiiuot alter thrlr cour»e »hould not be allow ed to get wet. If
iu couloriuity to the iu»ulfe»t Ormintli oue would have a line thrifty flock attenol tlu- ihtumim ut I'lunitn Hbk-li tiuM* U tion mu«t he given to thene matters, t lifIt ha«i

THI ORCHARD ON TM1 HILL
Urixl fatbar*e Imm!—that Jw dM plm,
A b»an arttk nblae wbto
Km bo we red I* tree*, i (mi red btn
Wkk ktintoekt at It* *Ma,
rattle brtdp,
A bruuk apanaed
niwuiii
A fWowy.
•Ilk
iwijr« fwmMi
dre*ar
i
Awl»I I0im
ak/
Aa orrbanl on Um bill!

hj

Ok,ntf7 hmmtI

p tkare,
WkN mM to wit. to atoy i
I took for baa'a neat*. <1rlnk m« wllk.
Awl tumble txi Ui bay.
UrawlfMber l« the lw*l of awa.—
Ila tot* ma Marl tba mill,—
Awl ok. Iba pippin* gmwlag la
Tba arrbanl oa tba bill!
Urawlmuthar'a okl, to.., bat aa awaat !
»ba'e aprtgbtly, Ife.ugli aba'* gray!
ftba Inm tba rbVkea*. milk* thj«uwa,
Awl rkim, m«4 ttwr «lar,
better! Awl her plea
Barb

yeltow

Tba paatry-cupboard Nil;
They're mate of yel!.»w banraata from
The orchard >.n tba bill.

Arruaa Uta farm I love to ma,
Through flelda of irraaa aa I irraln,
Awl flgbl tba Udatiee bjr Iba bruuk,
Tba mullein* la Iba laae.
I ktta tba ilear obi ganlea, *ri
WUb niianary, ru«\ i*| .1111;
llut l*»l of all, aa<l m..«t of all,
Tba orchard oa tba bill t
Ob, tba berrtoa fiom tba brier*'
Ob, tbamaloa* irrwaawlfful.lt
We put them la tba apila* hwuaa
To ataka them *<«»( awlrokl;
Awl from tba larblw, luw awl Ihea,
A buMjr Iwwl wa All,
T» (WNtoa our lukal ..ulace* from
Tba orrbanl oa tba hill.
At night t.rawl father tell* me lata*
Of Lag awl bag ago,
U'awlaiotber kail* awl kalla an.I aaille*
To *ee bar afenklag grow,
While all out iloor* It la ao alia,
No <la»ky awl ao allll.
Awl thea Iba moon rulla up belliwl
Tue orchard oa tba hill.
At alae o'clock wa baie our
Awllbea I at to le«l,

prayer,

Away ..IT la the -larkc-l room,
Awl ruter up my hcwl,
WOODHUKY, A. M-. M.IK,
ll»lea to
bringing upou thrir InMuraa.
ting tbough they iniy Hppe;»r. There Is 'M.*l Natvl to .Itidh, awl
corn
unlimited
Tba b>«te*»me whTp|M<orwlll
now hero mi Iouk »lucr
uo room for
neglect with any of our railing
to Ila mat# a*io*a
with
P lyaloian A Surifnon,
vraildurd
»uti (ulu production,
domestic animals.—Maine Farmer.
The orchard i* Ibe hill.
M AI>It.
lit* r*ugr bu«iurr«, lui toi.lrollrd tin*
*•' TH PAKI*.
—I Maurtre TIm»|mun, la Ort. *1. Nkbolaa.
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THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
r»l» I >r» lltM ucl WmA*.
hut a prruiaurut vt*«njC»* h.»a
The American Partner an 1 Kirtn New*
, i,'
The Hr»t luipre*«loii one gel* uf tlx*
taUu |iUiv, and tint old-time pricra while not really u|«|»ImU(IIi>|C the »lilft!«*««
JON
KM.
r.
of < ominous I*
)|uKi> K
Mill not again obtalu »o Ionic h* e&Wling firmer Hilda thl* to My In til* favor: chamber of (lie ||ou*e
doe* not sui^
couditloua coulloue. Nor do*« it appear "The »hlftle«« fanner I* not In afeverNh Hi it It I* so vfrr *ni:*ll. Ii
Dsntiat,
of |Wr» a
11m( auy »uch diMiigr ran In* luokru (or liH.te to get rich. The iu id ruth for pri«e you lo llutl the llou*e
MAINE.
With thl* vkf* it wealth, which U making *o mine men lull of somewhat limited proportion.
•
tlit*
near futurr.
iu
**WAT.
with thu fx*
wvuld Mtui to be a I»o|h !«•«« «lTort for; olil tiefore their time, doea not atlect him Tli.it s«em« to lie In keepiug
Uut the
f tiiih r< to pur»ur1h«- Utf huainra* u« a lu the lea*t. He haa lead that 4\M hi clu*lvetiess of It* m'-nilM-r*.
J. M DAVIS,
he U «»o- House of Commons »ouniU to moment*
chirf ilt'iimilriiiv on llirir f inn*, aud llir wuut* hut little liere lielo
li.ivi' becu
tl lent that he can obtain » little with- ou*, aud such great tiling*
actlou of the t«o f.tiiinr* iHcrrtii
rather look*
Mixl oiIm r* doing Dm* muh-, I* in rvrry out *cramhliug for It. lie doe* not no carried out there, that one
So long a* brrf wewr hiui*elf out with *lavi«h tollth.it for something grand an.I imposing ami
M*u»r to t* Jn'tifird.
take your
attii' and br*-f birrda arr not protitah'r, lie cannot enjoy what little lie doe* ob- lmpre*«lve. Aud when you
1
over the
.iU«l till* condition U not likrly to |»r- tain. NVither doe* lie wait until he In* pUii* In llw gallery, nnil lean
the high Ints
lUaUrntiy clialigr In tbvurar fulurr.it oht.fined a fortune before trying to get railing to look down upon
Hie
i« bu»iur*a «ukiil« for faMiirra to make a little comfort out of life. 'A day oft' of tlie uieiulierii, toil feel that jou
lit** fivtl IHMT III a while, doe*
aeeui to liim to rather In m prlv Ue clnpel than In m legis*
tlriu a cfclrf dr|>riidriirr.
out
tlut will ui.ke a |*ound of «trr*a«d lirrf, beeullrelv watted. A trl|» to the wimnI*. latlve lull. Mini that l»y reaching
the
Dentist.
Itil to a j^i'ikl (iiw m||| iii iWe a |m>iiii«I of or a hall day apeut III tWliing, or an oc- your h nut rou couM almost touch
oor wtt »rr llir ad* ca«ioual drive to town wilh III* famllv >l»eaker lu Ml high chair, which tiffin
liriicr
liultrr.
PAW<*.
WHTII
auy
m'K,
a Pi\
I In rr air *1 ill doe* uot cau*e liiiu any <|ualuu of con- wickedly tuggesied a Punch* uid-Ju ly
h mgr.
ImiM \ Hoy I'UIm, UmI'I I.IM Vantage of tin*
E »f !
...M I'Ulr. »n l *ol!.| |,»M othrr farnirra iu thr form* r beef ilia- teleik*.
lit? la cuntlieut that if lie •how to me, and the lop of which, I was
an I
I
ng, Anlrt.UI
wb«» would find it to exert* hitu*elf moderately a kind I'rovi- grieved to note, was not duMed.
the
L. I.
ol
atate,
trlvU
n«a<lml«cikI
Ultr. Kllhcr
•*
doea not found It very hard at llrsl to grusp the
irVtrttnlur ua»l wW» «l*»lr llir advautage of tlirir bualueat proa- deuce will are to It that he
titling on the
|arily t<» follow thr rx.iliiplr of lh««r come to want. He la not con«lautly fact that the gentlemen
>hl«i «
(anuria Iu miwrr to the de- worryluK over thiug* which ho cannot Item-lies or walking in and out, and linkprogir«*ivc
JoN»
enough to ing little bow* to the Speaker whenever
iii iint* of thr tlmr, and di»potr ol lh*-ir improve.
He la tuodeat
at
brrf atock and go into a ■!•!« piouiUiiig reallje that lie caunot control the weath- tin*)- did mi, whether lie was looking
Machinist,
&
*b
3m
themlMi«liir*». Thr re I* urithrr aruar n«»r er, nettle great national and International them or not, were the real men
MAIXE.
with
tuCTII I'ARIt,
wi«dotn in butting «gaiind thr fart tint affair*, or direct the pr-'gre** of the selves of whom wn hive re id, anil
•Imm m
for a long tiui** to t-omr thr Ki«t »ml tin* world at large. He doea uot imagine wliom I'liuch'a "Ksseuce of Parliament"
i« iwril atrliliirrf.
■
about the and the Illustrated pa|>er* have made u«
•|mh>I •M.vM*erv >»l huh,
iouutrv at Ut|{v will In> «u|>|>ll*'d with that la* know a everything
DMMn4llM HH »»•!
vailIr itii- taritt, the currency, or other great ques- familiar. It was Interesting to think you
IIm)
11i>ni
Urf
KhMt
ilrr«»«l
f. .1
Ha*
ii "Win* aixI thiwafclMg
ineu of the were hearing before uny one else the
gun*. |»K trra of llir lultrior, and at pricra tlut tion*, concerning which
,1 Wtn<l«.
B
iwallt an<l v>r«n»|«lv r»- r tuuot
leave a margin to M.iinr hlghe*t »cholar«hip widely diller, and lie •peecbe* or the argument* that were to
K• I.
po*«lbly
•>«»!»« U> wrVr.
In America
bt %4 <»; ! wahrr
frrdrra. To tIda condition our f iriurr* iloea uot predict ruin to tlie country If lie read the next morning
Oolug lo the Home d«y
mu*t auhuiit, howewr iiiiplea<MUt thr llw caudklate tliat be favor* fail* of an and IuiIIj.
"first
•iluilion. It will Ih\ iIhmi, llir part of flection, lu ahott, Ik* admit* tint there afler day wa* like a processlou of
conw ImIoiu tor at ill uioir of thriu to change
ire thing* wlili li art1 hevond hum in
nights" given with a Mar caM. I caught
thrir baa# and m.ikr a |mmiuiI of twiuty* trol, and that lie I* only one of many mvself commenting wItli some surprise
Engineer and 8urv«yor,
llvr crul built r wlwrr tliry arr uow pro* million* of uiea, each of w hom haa the on bow like the men wew to their plct*
a latticed
l«k Baa ITI,
ducinga |M»und of aeveu ccut beef.— tame right* and privilege* a* hiiu*elf. uhf«, and that there really was moving
The *hiltle«* farmer!* |»oor. lie will grating, and that lite shadowy,
Maluv Kanurr.
hi,
remain |»oor a* long a* he live*, lie tlgures behind It, like tlie ghostly Jun
ilkf rrlrarlan wf uM Mm*.
nikI
THE DAIRY BUSINESS.
I *i»I curTV*|M>»l*»r« awUcMdoe* not believe tint the chief end of in "Tlie Hell*" were real women
ruled
Im\«*
from view like
The Mroujf price* width
infill I* to get wealth, and lie will^iot young girl*, guarded
whole
were
11*«*
for butter and t iRvtf ilurlii);
make.t alave of liloi-elf to aiu««* a slave* In tlie harem; and that there
•ummer, e\eu In face of the «or<l llit ut- lortune.
Ilut he will pay Id* way lu tie- a mace and a gangway and a miMer-nffor
ha*
lifty world, and wlieu he leave* the earth lie arm* w Ith a sword,Just as Harry Funds*
clal» ra»h the iituuiry
v«r«, area wonder tu « fnal iiurv. will tike ju*t a* much money with him draws him, and m reporter*' gallery,
braudi of agriculture Im« lis u|>« *«wII|miiv of Id* wealthy neighbor*, wliere Warrington and Charles Dickens
tilery
Malar.
Ptiria,
••aula
«Uil tlu» u«, but hi* luto urtrr m^ii k lie know a that money give* rank and once *at; and that Mr. Ililfour did wear
petiodof d«-pre«*lou In dairy immurl* importance here but he doe* not under* g»lters, and Mr. (Hailstone lilgh-|ieeked
that ariW the |irl« Iwluw profit in itaud that it ha* tld* power lu the world collar*; and that the Irish member* were
productiou but obi* lit thirty**!! y«-«r«. to which, in common with all hl« fel- as obnoxious a# I lud been led to beHut occurred in tli«- •• *rly part of' 1871», low*, he la aooo to go."
lieve tbev would lie; an I that tlio I-ordwhen i h«-v*e, for MMM uuacvouutable
Chancellor In the I'pper House looked
aM* Mom,nit Mia,
like
FEEDING STEERS FOR MARKET.
rfaiun, went tlu«n to live and six ivult,
just as lie did In lolaiithe. It wai
Tablilt aa4
but took a *udden rUe lu the latter p.irt
Through two year*, experiments in seeing one of Sh ike<|>eare'* play* o • the
of July to « good |miIuk price, which It fattening two lot* of »te*r* for :i.ark«*t Mage for the first time after oue had
Caaaatarjr Wark
aiuce. Intra Iwen irifd at the K»u*:t* *tatlou by •tudled It
ha* *teadlly maintained ever
only from the liook. What
l'. C. Ueorgeaoa. Tlw object* were to inipre*«ed me most about the House was
Ktvry WIii<I of uralu rnliliiK, iunI priH
h
xprcialty.
In
of
Indoor
the
with
feeding,
rtitlut
duitiiiu, wool growing,
the air of good*breedliig which prevalle I
i«>ni|Mrf outdoor
to I* nflniisl with unler to ascertain what Influence shelter then*, aud the strictness of the etiquette
Ih>|m or totiacco
>t*rs pre roptly attended to.
rethe
—the fact tliat the members might not
uihiu feeding, iml to compare
fr*-«|u* tit period* of depre«*lon, when
of production. mit* from tlie feed* given the Indoor read a new paper within It* limits, and
pi ice |{im lielow the c«*t
I hi* U true at the present time of wool, steers. Twenty grade Shorthorn three- tlie courtesy with which they botved and
It
t"l>acco iiud wbv.it. ludeed, both wheit rear-old *te*r*, were purchased from gave to each other the full title.
when
and wool have lieeu lu the dump* fur f irmer* who lin<l dehorned them
seemed so coir an 1 comfortable— legiscalves. Ijite In November they were lation made easy, as It were—the color*
two or three year*.
IIm
1 lie producll<»n of huttrr aud vhee*e put lu one yald aud f«l fur three div» were to harmonious and the coat of arms
fheii they so uumcrou*, aud the uhiipiltou* policein thl* |k»r» on mr corn aud coru fodder.
pre-ent* a cheering contrast
1 lllaya fala aM ticular. For year* there h.i* heeti a were divided luto five lot*, four lot* men In tlie lobbic* and lulls outside so
^
a
tiring tied up lu the »tNltle, and one lot oh mm pilous, that a member'* life, one
good Steady |.rotlt lu the production of
tir«t-cla«* article. Farmer* who are fed III a yiird with a »hed o|»en to tlie thought, must lie a happv one. And
*lde».
thinking of eug»glng lu dairying will do •outli but closed on the other three
they luve such amutlng privilege* out*
of
Their hansoms may,
well to consider till* »lewr of tlie nutter. Tlie *teer* ted ou i Iwlnnceil ration
side the House.
n
Htalartalb*
two
,-Cy
I'Im* dairy l u«lue»* U sure, *te*df.«*t, ten |m»uii«I* corn Mill flu »liorU,
for Instance, go through any block at
•' Tart*
aud at the >.nn • time rea*ou tbly protlta* brau, aud two oil meal, with orchard Waterloo llrldge, no mater how heavy
Ide. Where the treaiuery |dau prevail*, Km** hay, gained more rapidly tlwu any the tralllc in t v lie, ami If they are cabinet
iU return* are frr«|ueut, *o tint the ii( the other*, were In better mtrket con- miuUter* they can go through a block
ooc* a month. dltlon. brought m higher price, Hud conauywhere. If I were a cabinet minister
TRY THF CURE. farmer ha* ready ca*li
The lucrea*e of population U Krvatlv saawdleas food (II 1-3 pound*) per I would take a han*om by the hour, and
>
itit*, rut h i».>-trtl at>l la
not
do
thl*
factor*
the*e
to find
kv
but
uf
com;
",«l»
«• iritu al
I
to eicea* of the lucreaM)
I»ni*ii1.|« or
|M»uutl of gain,
my time riding around
I of spend that I
I
|||» m.*
block*
might bu let through, and
fact keeps up a demand to a paying imply tlM iuo*t profit, »* eaeh poua
't
mixture so make oilier
people envious. And Infigure year after year.—Hoard's Dairy* gi«lu cost over *eveu cents. A
of about e»|U il weights of mola«*e*, corn side tlie House tliev are allowed to ask
UlaU.
meal, aud iuru Mover fed to the second their frleuds to dinner, and to wear
HER FIRST CALF.
lot proved to l»e a very luferlor fatten- their hat* all the time aud everywhere,
hut
It
cult
ltr«c
Hi* heifer wllli her
ing material, *11-3 |>ouudsot food being even, or especially—for some of the
1s
>he
of
as the sajlug Kim.
euteu tor oue |Niund of galu at a co*t
><rf aii'l lirl|htoal*| U|> lultimw,
Liberal* are silly enough to mike a
fur
caaU
Iter
of
•
ii
|<ti
I uimiur*.
aa
development
An exclusive diet
,K<
bul at lite ilawu
over thlrteeu eeut*.
of It—when tlie I'rlnce of Wale*
|M>lut
**
»w
-r by
this
U
at
It
oil
ilte
of
lln*eed
of
dairy.
i!••• |>urj«'M-«
of uearlv e«|U*l weight*
take* Ids seat over the clock.—II arper'a
W.J. WIIKKLKK.
aud
ful
cart
uf
not
did
the
that
nnwlly
MomU I'arW. Ma
cake with orchard gra** hay
|«oint
Magailue.
*tep* III. '11m \ leld good re*ult*, each pouud of gain
l>i uih ut niJiUitKruifut
WIDE TIRES.
hi.«ii rolru«N with the development co*tlug 11 1-3 eeut*, and re«|ulrlug 15 J '»
uf a cuw for the first year uf her tullklujc IMiuud* of food, such rich uhrogeuou*
recent enact meat of the New York
A
uu
Iwiirwiw* his iWwt« or rievllrucU this food belug too conceutrated lu the legislature provide* that to every person
her tuilk production mf after. At
ration. The fourth lot wa* ted two part* u.in- * t«o*hor«e or larger wagon with
to
lu wheel* the tire of which I* uot leu* than
uf ear coru aud oue part corn *tover
Itrrknl the heller's leal* are Inclined
at
her
Or small. bul if the m.tii handling
the *table, aud ale nearly 14 1-5 pouud* three luches In width ou the public hl|(h>
these
over
thU jterkit! I* a ct>ni|wteut |»ersuu
war* » rebate of lulf Id* highway tax**
for oue pouud of gdu at a eo«t of
will be eu Urged to tlielr uuruial ilie rtve cent*. The *teers fed out of door* shall be gnuled. ThU law wa« made In
so
remain
and
under hi* ui.iulpulatluii
with two part* e.»r coru aud one part the Interest of good roads. Dealers In
critical
the
been Interviewed In
coru stover, galued at practically
during Iter ilf«*. This It the
wagon* who have
she
I*
to
If
a*
career.
went Into
aauie rate durlug the ex|*rluieut
nay that alaca the law
point In the heifer's
Albany
cow, and
AT—
tbo*e fed ear coru ludoora, but tliey ate effeet on June 1 la*t the demand for
Ifruw luto a profitable dairy
•liould Impress on tlie dairyman the im. two pouuUa more wr coru, nuil one ami wagons with wide tire* In* shown ft
her lot iked after lu a half
|H>riau«e of having
pound* uiore fodder per |touud of marked lacreaae. One dealer says: "I
She should be
au Intelligent tu.inuer.
than did tlie Indoor »teer*,aud Nth will venture to say that our salea of
galu
luauaged by a careful |tersou who iMiui-d of galu coat over all centa. ttiein now are fully 100 per cent more
Maine.
nee iu the fullest
Steer* which are tied up lu the barn, If than ft year ago, und the proportion U
(MMtrwei tier contldt
of treatment
not accustomed to thl* method of hand- steadily Increasing. I will uot nay what
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but
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When farmers have occasion to buy new
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gradually accotlomed to the with wide tires, and mauy of thfiu come
I^G & CO. WK. i. (toil M- •*** *• U Virgil
the gue*t of hi* sister, .Mr*. Stephen unu*ual re>tralnt of atall feedlug.
to ua now for new wide wheel* for ths-lr
n
few
for
Morrill, of up|ier Main street,
old boxes. We have one agent who caoour
of
one
"How
U
pro|»r. lloakln* well remark*:
day*. Mr. lK<'o«lerwho
uot get rid of Ids stock of mrrowtlre
makes farming
to nut
completely haathe Idea of the lnexhau*tXnuhv young men 273 l»u»hel*
wagon*, and ao he la compiled
uf
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before cold weather sets la. Make
A
Shifting from ou« thlnf to another or
water-tight gutter behind thea cows.
width uf from owe form of dolug a thlnf to *nuf four Inches ami
drop liK-hee, will aaawer, bat two wUmc Is not oeccsisrtly progress.
twelve
is
forlathee daeprr and four lat hes wider
A too of batter Is said to contain
If
better. Ami while you are about It,
cents' worth of fertlllilog ma*
ty-eight
the
flour,
underneath
suae*
there la aay
worth.
It.— tertol; a too of cheese,
either tower the floor or All ap to
like totes
a.
am
would
Uoard*a Dairy
A western brosdrr
cheese makers la a state ln«tl>
skimmed
world
the
oa
No mta knows the HNt
toUoa woaHos short hair.
at Ms Uvlng la U.

Young Chicago in (reflectively:) "What
other seven? Oh, yea. the Aadlto*
rlum, the Masonic Temple, Armour'*
elaughler»hou«e, the water worka, the
towa of Pullman—why, I don't tee
are the

how yon make oat seveo."

••Well, Johnny, hoar are you? Do jr©«
lad dollara acarve, na eeere on* elae
doear "I'm worae off Hun thai. I mo
And halt dollara aoaree."
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lOwpjrH^tii. I .O. by Amertoaa PmAMli*
lioaj
PROEMIAL.
"Congratulate me, old man, I am now
a Mayflower of the Mayflowers!" cried
ray friend Ham Johnson.
"A Mayflower!" queried L
"Yee, a Mayflower. Not in person, ol
course, but by marriage. It shall now
be my care to perpetuate on the soil ot
America the line of tl>e noble boose oi
Johnson. At last I am 'in the swim.'
and bine is the hue of my blood!"
"What! Married I Have jrou deserted
our noble band of bachelor*?"
"Yen. and am now of the noble band
of benedicts."
"In what bright spot in the Golden
8tate did yon find your Mayflower

blooming?"
"Why, my dear fellow, I've

not been
in California at all Ire been east
Bless you, old man, since leaving the
Coinstock rft crossed the 'briny*—have
been over to the land of our fathers."
"You don't mean to say that you'vs
brought a bride from over the sea, when
we have in our own America the best
and most blooming beauties the world
can boast?"
"No, no, my dear boy! No, my bride
is uot from over the sea, but to win her
cost me a trip to the land of my ancestors—to old England, where peacefully
slumbering in rural churchyards lis
whole acres of Johnsons."
"Why, Ham, you don't mean to tell
me that you've been over to England
since I last saw your
"Yes, old man, that is just where 1
have been, and to a few other places besides. Why, by Jove, a man may circumnavigate the globe, and when he reapift-nr* on the ComstOCk he is supposed
to have merely been over the Sierras to
California on a little flyer! I've knocked
about pretty lively since I left Virginis
City a year ago."
"A year njroP
"Ye*.« year sgo. Voa hum hanilv
mimed me. bat I really left lure h year
ago. Wh«>ti ytiu think n fellow in over
in California, it never counts with yon
in this town; it in the Mine mm if be were
her« at hotue. lu tha time I've been
away I might have put about four 'gtr
dles' round the earth."
The particular Sam Johnson who
thus spoke wan a yonmf man about '>
yeara of age. who hu<l for tlmn* or four
yeara been engagid in running a big
hoisting engine at oin» of the leading OliHe also
ver mine* in Virginia City.
speculated a little in mining sliHn<s and
otherwiae enjoyed himself after tlie
He was always a
Comatock foahion.

family. AU their fcocial

parties are parties of pedigree—'ancestry* and the 'Mayflower pilgrims' al-

another to
ways come np in one way or
rale ns oat. Ah, 8am, we're a set of sodal lepersP
"They most be a queer kind of Americans," ventured L
"They are just as I have told you,
and they are growing worse every year.
With tlieir various kinds of pilgrim aocietles they are cultivating this sort
of thing. Aa we are socially ostracised
here among theee descendants of the
Mayflower pilgrims, I aiu seriously
thinking of selling everything I possess
In the place for whatever I can get and
moving west or south.
My father possessed a really beautiful
place. Everything had been arranged
to his mind, aud be had hoped to comfortably and Itapidly end his days In the
beautiful little village. What he said
worried luo greudy,
Besldee this worriment on my father's
account, I was chafing not a little in my
There wus cause for this
own harness.
cbafiug, aud a very bewitching little one
it was, notwithstanding it owned to the
O:. my side it was a
naine of Bradford.
Ah, what a
case of lovo at Urst sight.
sweet little Mayflower it waal From
the moment 1 flr*t wt < yes upon Prudence Bradford 1 frit that I had "met
my fate," u.i tlio sayiug is.
Judge, thru, of uiy disappointment
when 1 learned froiu my sinter* that
Prudenco Bradford wan upou the very
a|«z of the pilgrim pyramid—wus the
Muyflowcr of the Mayflower*. They
said tliut owing to the peculiar social
conditions eiutiug in t^ village it
would bo almost impossible for me to
obtain an introduction to the young lady
or to in any wuywake her acquaintance.
Besides, they hud Iward th.it Prudeuce
was reserved for her cousin HtaudUh, a
Bradford of the bluest blood. My sisters being ostracised iu Paronagessit society, their brother could ex|wct no
kinder fute. But where there is a will
there is a way.
The Iiouscj of Rev. Nantucket Bperm
and Captuiu .Shrimp constituted neutral
ground, us 1 soou discovered. Very soon
after this discovery I managed to make
the ncnuaintance of Prudence Bradford.
I found her as good natuml and sweet
Not u sign of the pride
as she looked.
of iwdigreo did I fiud m Prudence. I
will not say that on her side it was also
a case of love at first sight, but it was
very like It. Hhe now accuses me of
having "hypnotized her." At all events,
we programed very rapidly, and soon
there was a very good understanding between us.

Boon I grew so bold tluit 1 ventured to
•troll home with her to the castle of the
Bradford of nil the Brudfonls. There I
uiet my Waterloo, l'rudence was bus*

happy-go-lucky young fellow au<l bought
ami aobl mining stocks in auch a nviaingly offhand, reckless way that hi*
friends were wont to Bay that the got]-

dew of fortune heraelf took care of all
hia apcculationa. The fact waa, however, that every move 8am made in
atocka waa well conaideml.
I waa delighted to meet the jolly youug
fellow, aud having met we at once proceeded to our old quiet retreat to converse at ease and paaa upon the merita of
tho neweat brand of beer put forth M a
candidate for pnblio favor.
"Yen," continued 8am, when we had
anchored ourselves in our old time safe
harbor, "yes, I've been down eaat, over
to Eugiand, down aouth and all about."
"1 can underatand your trip to the
New England states and can gneM that
you went down into Oeorgia or South
Carolina to look at mi nee, but I cannot
imagine why you should have gone to

Englaud."

"Ila, ha, haP laughed Sam.
"What Lithe joke about your trip to
England? Perhaps you made it merely
in imagination?"
"No, I actually went to England and
accompliahed my miaaion there, but
probably do man ever before crossed the
Ha, hat it
ocean on snch an errand.
waa the funniest piece of buaineaa ever
undertaken. Uut it waa a aucceaa—a
glorious aucceaa."
"What you are saying is all Greek to
me, Sam."
"Of course, but youll see the fun of
the whole buaineas when you've heard
my story. Then if you don't say that
tlie affair is the most elaborate joke of
the century I'll treat to the beer every
day for tlio next year. To begin with,
the wholo mid sole object of my mission
to England was to steal and import an
ancestor for the Johnson family.
"To im|iort an ancestor?"
"Yes. A great-great-grandfather, and
I got him. Ue is now the pride of Pason*

agvssit."

"Uut he is not alive?"
"Alivel Pooh, not Been dead
since 1706."

ever

CHAPTER L

TOWW OF PABONAODUT.
8am then proceeded to toll me hi* story
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dark.
In consequence of this understanding,
I the next wtwk aet out for England. In
a note to Prudence I told her I waa going to tba land of our ancestor* on a
miaaion of great importance to my fa*
ther, and one that would be quite aa
important to ourselves. Aa it was my
father's business, I waa not at liberty to
enter into particulars, but she would
probably be able to get an inkling of it
from Rev. Nantucket Hperm or Cbptain
Shrimp, at whose houses my father risited.
My father gave out that I had goue to
the mother country on buaineaa of hia
own. He wore a rery solemn face when
do aaid I waa going on a "grate" miaaioo.
I waa going, aa lto aojd, to perform a
solemn duty which had too long beeo
neglected, a duty which hU forefathers
had failed to perform owing to various
hindrances, and one which be himaelf
bad too long deferred. Further than this
he declined to explain, except that my
miaaion involved a dnty to one long since
dead, a venerated ancestor.
This of course soon found ita way into
the moutlia of the village gossips, as was
Intended, My father being on rather intimate terms with the "neutrals," Cap
taiu Shrimp uud Kev. Nantucket Hperm,
he did uot mind telling them thua much
wbeu they put forth aouie feelers in regsnl to tho occaainn of my visit to England.

CHAPTER II.

THK TOWN or TULTHtltH AND tomm or
MY ANCKXTi >KH.
On :ny arrival iu London I halted
there two or three daya to make inquiries aud get uiy wita into working onler.
I noon decided that I uiuat get hark
anions the old country town* and vil-

lage*. There I would begin a aerie* of
antiquaruiu renearchea. I would be a
young American ajavially Intmnted iu

old churches and churchyards
Wiahiug to at once get into houiu old
and thickly settled aection of the couutry, I took the Great Eaateru road aud
went up into Norfolk.
Shaking of my anti«|iiariau hobby and
a|*ccial fondm** of old clinrchea and
churrhyarda t«» a fellow |Nia»eugcr, he
mentioned the town of Tlietford, on the
Little Oum?, in Norfolk county (aud jairtly iu Suffolk), aa a place iu which I
might M-o aotue very old church** Mill
standing and t he rum* of ot her* much elder.
"TImHP, on the Norfolk aide of the
Onae," aaid my fellow |*i*»enger, "you
will aw St. IVter'a, called the "black
church" becauae built of flint. Almoin
Tlietford, on the Suffolk aide of theOuae,
f
you will find St. Mary'a church, a l »r«
thatched atrncti.re, with a lofty aquai**
tower. And iu Thetford von will ai-e
the reiuaiua of u (.luniao priory and other religtona edition."
My fellow traveler Hp]Nnred to be
Quite an antiquarian him-elf. He »*id
Tlietford wua a very uncient town, even
for England, and told lue ao liiuchaliout
the place that I decided to make the
towu uiy headquarter* aud from it fur
a

time

pronerute

my

aivlut*oh»uical

re-

searches, though it ia only alaait Ulmile*
out from London.
Aa then* an* iu Norfolk comity aloue
no fewer than ?(J0 (Mtriahea, I had liefore
me an excellent limiting ground. I very
aoon discovered that I had landed in
wluit uiuat have been the ordinal rookery or hatchery of the Johnaon* in England. The ground waa full of the"cmp>
of JohiiMilia of laitli high and low

pinga"
degn-e; hImi there

V—■—*

Weix

"tlohnatouea,"

"Jouaona," and even "JollllaMill*."
I tnUural lo itrull home nit ft hrr.
I did not devote much time to the exThe
tied ont of sight in hii instant.
of the large cemeteries in
amination
Bradford of all the Bradford* eyed me
at once act to work at
but
Thetford,
over.
Theu, lieginning with ••Young
the old diliipMa'ed Hiun hman!" he laid down the law of tin1 Brad- "pfuqwotinK**
yanla *f tha neighboring jwrtahea, many
ford dynasty. lie gave me to under- of them ao overgrown with weeda n:id
fur
rwcrrod
wu
Prudence
that
stand
bramble* na to bo iu what we would call
her blueblooded cousin, Standish Brad- a "allocking condition." However, the
wan
that
I
me
told
a*
ford, and an good
people explained that they were now albobody and never again to darken bin uioat dixuaed and mnny of them wholly
door. He wan almost brutally plain In
'everted on account of the ahifting of
his talk.
the |aipulatioii, mi uiany people leaving
But "lore laughs at locksmiths." and the faruia nnd going iuto the !;ir^e UiiUiCaptain Shriuip wns uiy friend. !!<• was ufacturing towns. Aa you cau itn igitM1,
only a aliriiup in the eyes of P;uw>nagi*- all thia mit' d my pnr]Mi»«> well.
ait—in the heart and soul lie was a
After "proai>-ctlng" nlaint a w«-ek I
whale. Now, urged by necmslty, Pru- fonud ii Sir Archih,ild Johu»oii in an
dence and I came to a good, square under* old
jairiah churchyard, who had "di»standing. Hhe hud a jwrfift horror of parted thia life" ill I71H. The torilattone
Standish Brad font. and come weal or *vaa about 0 feet iu height ami of prowoe I was to be th" man. Yet she feared
ber father and all her family. They and
all the town would In* arrayed on tlie
side of bercousiu Standish. She liegged
me to keep our engag;. Lieut secret until
we could aeo our way to au<>|*11 declaration of our intentions, and if need be defiance of Blandish Bradford aud all other
Bradford*. I promised, at the came time
telling her to Im of gotsl cheer, that 1
would aet mv wits to work for our mutual benefit. Boaidea ouroccasional UJtot»
Ing under the huapitable r«M>f of Captain

Shrimp wo established

uw

extra

js*tof-

follow*:
flee in the town, and this, after all, wm
Yuu know that my father, June* A. our mainstay. Through it were disJohnson, left San Francisco about fonr cus* d all our plaus. she keeping 1110 inas the sayform! d in regard to every uiovo of the
year* ago pretty "well fixed,**
ing is- With what he made here and Bradfords.
The position or onr an nm art mo ■*-«»down at the "Day," he had very nearly
old
two millions iu good, solid gold coin. ously to thinking I tli«l uot wish
He went back to New England to fonnd Auiariuh Bradford —the Bradford c*
a huiue in which to end hia day*. After
all the Bradford*—to pronouuco upon
sjiending months in looking about he at his daughter* a Puritan rune, nor did 1
last filed upuu the Tillage of Pasonagee- wish the remainder of tlm family und
sit, near the old whaling town of New trilw to feel that Prudence had U-niiue
herBedford, Mir «.
in outcast—bad a* k<mh1 a* thrown
Iu Pnsouagewitt ha built a palatial self away and di«nr.ir«tl the name of her
uiiiusioti—the finest private residence In ancestors. I mum in some way bring
the village. Ilia grounda were also the •11 the trtbj to freely consent to the
finest. As for carriages and home, no marriage. 1 must hntuor their prido of
man in the place could ever approach
pedigree iu tome way.
The result of thin thinking took such
my father. He had also a fiue library
and some fine and valuable paintings— aliajte that, meeting my futher alone in
not paintings from over the sea, but the the library oue (lay, 1 surprised him by
work of our own leading artist*.
sayiug, "Father. I'm going to England
Of all this I had heard through letters next week." "To Eiigluiid, HauiP cried
from my sisters before I went home. I the old gentleman, with widely expand*
expectcd to find my father, mother and ed eyca. "Why. what put that notion
all the family perfectly happy. Jndge into your head, my boyr
of my surprise and sorrow when I dis"Onr talk some titno ego. I hav«
covered that they were quit* the con- thoroughly thought over tho situation,
trary. I waa not long in getting at the uid I've arrived at the conclusion tuat
facta—at the rt-al situation.
We've got to import an ancestor."
In the Tillage ef Paaonagi sait resided
"Import au ancestor!"
two "high privates," Captain Shrimp
"Yea, air, an auccwtor. There moat be
and Kev. Nantucket Bperm. All the plenty of Johnxoua, Jonaona and John*
rest of the Inhabitant* were Bradford*,
■ton# buried over in England, and if 1
whose progenitor came over in the May- can find one of the right dato and qualiflower—eo at least it seemed to me. My ty the mere aprlling of the name la ol
people were looked upon aa upstarts—a little Importance. I aball look for a Hit
family without a pedigree and they John, aHir Ralph or a Sir Richard John*
here lie
were snubbed on all sides.
eon, and, when I find hlui, over
8000 aa I made tins discovery, which oomea to be prominently and permaI did in a wry that came home to the nently replauted iu the Pasonageesit
heart in my boeotn, I took occasion to cemetery. Wlien I And a titled Johnaoo
of the right degree of antiquity, I shall
speak of it to my father.
"Bam, my boy, yon are right," Mid steal him, bones, tombstone and all, and
he. "It ie true. You see how it la here. we will tbeu transplant him in a stvh
These people have a sort of petty, nar- that will astound the Pasonagessit Corow pride of anceatry that causee them
scendants of the pilgrim fathers."
to act in a very clannish manner. AD
"Ha, ha, haf laughed my father. "Ha.
of their societies and social gathering* bal Why, Bam, blast tny buttons, i.
so smack of the 'pilgrim fathers of the
wouldn't be a bad notion."
colony of Plymouth' that all who oan1 then thoroughly unfolded my plan*
not claim deeceat from add father* are to the old geutlotnan, who laughed con
barred. There is here a sort of aristoo- sumedly. My father, you know, ia a j« I
a
racy of the descendants of the first ly joker aa ever span a yarn or sot tr.;
squads of emigrants theft landed on these to oatoh a hunter after mares' unsts au.
Jhoree, and all otbara are looked upon three tailed cats. He soon began to enYour 4*tere are as well ter into the fan of the scheme and d*
«a nobodies,
educated, aa wall mannered and a* good elared that merely na n joke it would U
to every way u tht daughter* of oof worth twice what the expedition woo Id
AH

Wewere agreed tbnt our enterpn*
mast be kept a "dead secret" trotu all In
the villagu and all oar own fatally In order to nuke It aucoeed aa a rwilljr gor*
geous and ever blooming joke. Eren my
mother and sisters moat remain In the
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"Director General Davis of tb* World'a

(air will In* tlie' IlepuMimn candidate for
frtaldi-nt In IHA* Tbt* "artllug prediotlon wan m.till* a frw day a njn byone of tha
ro»l prominent Demo* rule member* of
to iilrt'lila
Kiixra*. who (lira jin"In
m«ii« fit (in- faith thai was lu bim.
Ibe Ant |iIm»," mI<1 I.-, "I believe Mr.
Davia will be Dominated nud elected mayor
if Chicago. Wblle that cltjr la now conridered largely Democratic, having given
Cleveland • trvmeudooa majority laat fall,
Mr. Davie haa aucb wonderful popularity
ib.it If the llepublicana nominate blm I
If Mr.
im ni1.1,.I 11,. ) will carry the city.
DavU aboukl Im elected mayor, hla great
(Will and livdrmbip aa a |»>luician will enable bim to pivvrat tha Democrata getting
toutrol of the legislature at next fall'a eleo

Um

"With the ami iMtrnnag* of tba city of
Chicago at bit back, he will prove to b*
* atiitnbliug block lutbe way of Democrat ie
I xtn.w

personally

that It la Mr.

Cmgreea.
iavia' ambition to go to the aenate, and If

bo MitcM<d« lu taking lllioola away from
Mir party ami in »*curing bla own election
to tbe MMiatu tokuccead Mr. Cullom be will
Im? hailed by llepublicana everywhere aa
lb<- mail nbo baa ledeemrd tbe great atata
tf Illinois Imhii Democratic rule. Tbiawill
Kivn bim wondnlul pieatige tbroughoot
tb« country.
fc**fcl*|

•

t'ie*tii*nli*l CuM'IIUtl*.

"Tin Itipuhlican |Mrijr I*

now

looking

fat .hi muUMi' presidential aixllditi.
A It Intuit h 1 him * Democrat, I h*ve niini;l«l with many Hepuhlicnu* In Waahliigtoil Mini elsewhere, nihJ Uie talk among the
Icailei* of that |Mrtjr l» to the efTet.t that
Hernial llarii*ou will not do for re* tout
« Inch It I* uot ncieaaary to go Into. At to
McKinlt-)', the claim la inail* hy ruauy of
the most sagacious Itepuhlicana that he haa
too tadical a retord on tlw tariff question,
■ml that It won hi It* a mistake to make
Itiin the party standard Ix-arer
"St nator Allison arnica Speaker lU-ed hi*
ilkiiMrii, 1 know, hut there are ohjectioua
to l«oth of them. Allison haa not quite
enough character or color, while Hewl la
too much the other way. Man) llepuhllo*
ana would In* Nlmiil to lift hiiu to the highrst position In lha country for fear that ha
would piov* toostrouganddktatorial. Aa
I gather the aentiUMUt from prominent Hepublican*, they want a mau without too
much of a record,a man who haaalwaya
Im'vii in Una with th« party, I Mil who haa
developed no radical character! »t lea that
might alienate vote* hem aud there. For
them' reasons I am williiiK to gooo record
ipredicting that Mr Davta, if elected
mayor of Chicago, will Im taken up hy ilw
Republican |wrty at Urge an the man for
lha president In IKJtl"
The lltwi uf the Worltl'a fair.
The Democrat who la quoted in the fore|taruura|th |iaid General Davia a very
luh compliment. "I know Davia well,"
lie added, "ami while I know him to Iw a
Consummate |iollliclan, up to all the tricka
and artanf that trade, he i* absolutely lion,~<l.
lie iiM-d to Iw known in Chicagoa» «
t*»»»—and a Ikmi he waa. He wielded au
al»M»lute dictatorship over hia party in Chi*
nyo for setetal )ear*, hut I don't In-lieve
the man IIvt•* m ho ia wllliiitf tociiarge that
a dishonest dollar ever ►tuck to Mr. Davia'
tin Kent.
"Oneof the t>tti>iiKe*l feaini. -of his leadrrshlp has alwa)s lieen hi* wiiliiiMii<-»s to
help IViiKMr.it*. It haa lireii a principle
with him that if lie can win the fricud»hip
md gratitude of meu In tha other |>arty
ue can call upon them for aastatehce wlien
lie most heeds it. Ill thin way lie has saved
iiiinst-lf ami hie |iarty In n number of diem
route*!*, and It ia thia that makt-a me fear
'aim aa the manager of the senatorial campaign liext year.
"Aa director general of the World'* fair
Mr. Davl* ha* won m tinut reputation. He
lied the g<s*l miimj at the outact to *itrround hiuiM-lf with 11 brilllu.t *talT of a*datanta, and they m ule audi a pronounced
lucre** III the r wvcral department* that
llie director general i» now getting the
rredit for a good deal more than he mlgL'
lew-rve for hi* |ien>onal work. That, I
take it, ia the tmeart of managemeut and
leadership Mr. Davia under»ti»id it very
well. If the whole I ruth wervkhowji alxiiit
General D.ivU' connection with the World'*
'air, the people would aay that he h eu*
•ithil to nor* cretlll for the *uore*« of the
<reat undertaking than any other Itvlug
.11.111.
lie it waa who managed the camwoo the fair
paign In Washington which
(or Chicago, and he it waa who came to the
front at every crisla during the |a-rl<«l of
piarrel* and Mckerlnga over the prelimiand
nary arrangement*, qurlled thuatorm*
brought ttrder out of chaua.
A Mm W ho Knows IIiiw t<» Wall.
After In* *m rlwtiil dim-tor g«n«ral
learly nil the |«»wtr «m taken from him.
Uid he wan left ii mere figurehead. A
teaker man than he would hat* resigned
ii di*gu«t. hut Mr. Davis him (hat sublime
rlrtue of (Mtienoe which ho* won many a
tattle heretofore, ami be liehl IiU wround.
fit ttie « imI the warring faction* wi re glad
At rally round him a* itcommon,safe ineetIn Id» bands
IIK |mint mid to replace jaiwer
ThU gaew 111 in a m;ignili<ent opportunity
a make a record. and the miiii moI the
'air shows bow well he eiuhraird the

Etiug

hauce.
"The inside history of the World'* fair
ibowa that it was a succession of quarrelt.
Jalousie* aud Intrigue*, and the man who
good as a buffer between the warring elements, preventing exploaloue ami ie*t«ring
wan none other
/•are ami ortler In the eud,
'.ban Director General George Itiijal Davis.
Is a Democrat I am willing to |>ay him
/ found a Sir Art-hHmM Jnfimmn.
.bin high compliment; as a Democrat, fur»
«u
The
width.
rtionate
inacriptiott
her more, I hope be will not be nominated
I
which
of
atate
h good
preM-rvatiou,
!orma)orof Chicago, because if he U" be
circumstance.
conaidered n fortunate
Mil be a dangrrous man Id the future
The data won about what I required foi ;<>lnti*l Wllllaw U. Morrlwn For Kcualvr.
• great-Krent-tnundfnt her.
The ruining senatorial contest in Illinois
deal of atteution In
By the aide of tho tomb of Bir ArrhW it atlnirtiug a great the
death of Mayor
bald waa that of hla "beloved wife," IV'aahliigtou. Since
conceded
Eleanor, who had cloaed h« r eyes iijuiu /.snlaoii it la pretty generally
Democrats
carry t bo
I hat In case the
things mundaun two years eurlier than lei.
will In
Morrison
It
William
•tale Colonel
her lord.
*ei...tor Cullom'e •urreeaor. Mr. Morriaoo
I surveyed thia new and unexpected ia now lull relate commerce commissioner
"find" with great sntiffaction. Instant- ind n< mlually out of politics, but he re
ly I decided to extend Uiy original plan mains i.« be baa been for many y«ar». the
lesdti of the Democtatlo paity In llliand take back with me a great-great-

grandmother

aa

well

aa a

great-great-

A sense of jostle* mid
the "eternal fitness of things" tohl me
that to carry away Kir Archibald and
leare Lady Kleanor behind would 1*
aimply outrageous. Aa they had not
been separated in life, tliey aliould not
be in death. I know my father well
enough to feel aura that lie would bo dohe
lighted with Lady Eleanor; that enwould receivo her witii the greatest
thuaiaam.
The next day, while wandering aiitfr
leaaly in another old churchyard, 1
chanced ujwn an earl, one llegirald
Johnatone. lie waa hidden away in a
thicket of briar*. "Why not go In ft*
an aarl while I am about itT I u«kod
myself. Thia eorl for a moment aorelj
tempted me, but it aoon occurred to um
that be waa rather too ancient for uij
oae, the date on hla' toinbatone bein|
1680. After doe reflection I arrived al
the conclnaion that a good, well matc?ied
pair, though of lower rank, would bi
preferable in the game I waa about U
play to a lone earL
Beaidea all thia, there waa a fltna— a
the namce of the pair Ilia<lat first fonad
that aeeuied almost providential. Mj
father's name when given in full is Jam*
Archibald Jobnaoo, and I have a atata
Paaoor Thougbta of theee cartons oo
ImrHttiftf rr-^t bm reeolve to ollog It

grandfather.

ruLiLi

n

ilia
sort of affection for the old couple. Mr
■later would be in rapturea when I took
home to ber the muaiua of Lndjr Elea- THE PRESIDENT HARD AT WORK ON
HIS ANNUAL MESSAGE.
nor, ber great-grrat-grandujotljer.

leal

join.

Though President Cleveland r»fu»ed to
naktMr. Morrison a member of hUcabi*
to
jet. It lo understood be would Leglad
tbt-ie be
a-e tbe inloiuj in the senate, for

aould be
>or.

a

| owerful administration

mi.a

MeKlaley

rhe»e thrre men, Carlisle, Mills aud Mor-

THE ATLANTIC RECORD.
The Lucania's westward passage was an
as |»ro
Other step toward the time when,
steaai
dieted, the ocean will be cruaeed by
Times.
or* In three dajs.-Pittsburg
Tbe Luoanla eclipsed tbe bust time hereto
aud Nee
Ion made between Idvenaiol
,
York 80 minutes, making the trip lu flvi
From law |
days IS bourn and 43 minutes.
i
to land In flea days will be tbe regulation
bur.
time lu a year or two-Kansas City
littl i
Another turn on tbe screw, aud a
29 knots ai i
mon luck lu weather, so that
i
hour cau bo maintained from (^ueenstowi
to ai i
to Now York, and tho record drope
area

Are days

Hurrah for tbe Lucanl i

Presldeatlal Caadldate.

Wasiiixotox. I).C.,Not.
[Special. J—
President Cleveland la bard at work upoo

Iba annual me^iy.* which ha la to send to
con|{r<ai three weeks Inner. The me«saga
U to t* an Important one, containing references to foreign a (Tain and tb« financial
lj»tem. It U tipKtfd the president will
clearly outline tha policy of tba governinrnt with reference to Hawaii, • determination of what title policy will b* having
been reached two weeks avo at a cabinet
meeting. The n cni baa been well guarded, l»it there l« no rraaon to change the

opinion formerly expn»»ed by

oar corre-

the administration believes
It to lie tbedaty of the United Bute* elmnly to maintain order in the Sandwich
(•lands while permitting tbe people to sat
up their own i.oTernment in tbetrown way.
Illustrative of this part of tha measaga
Willie* I lie long report made by Commie,
•loiter lllouiit'concerning Hawaiian affair*.
Tlil« report will create something of • senMtlon, as It will contain reflect lou» of a some nature u|ioo tbe former mluister to
Hawaii ami upon certain officers of tba
navy who participated in tbe to called reliellloti againM tbe queen. It I* also believed the president will discuss tba Urnsllian ailnatioo. which is expected to clear
up by tbeliinc (onitresa meets. Tbeefforta
which the Mete department Is making to
preserve the life of the seal berdsof Alaska
will al»o be rv» iewtd.

spondent that

Tn» * urrenejr ajsisa*.

80 f*r u currency legislation la concerned, It U believed ibe president will recommend aUdition of tha tax 00 Mat* bank*,
altlnaigh he will Insist upon the most careful regulations for tha protection of tbe
holder* of notes that may be thus issued.
1'iimaiilr the president I* not much In favor of any change In tba curreury system,
Ixit be feels tbat l.e should make wme coo*
cvmImm to the silver wing of the party and
to tlie southern stale*, which ha can well
afford to do in (bin hour of his triumph
over Ibe antin*|*«l fortea. The presM-nt
hint been compelled to decline all Invitations
to leave Washington, as ha ha* an Immeuse
amount of work piled up on bis demk. Not
only baa ha the message to prepare, but
these delicate foreign affairs require a good
ileal of Ids attention, and a large number
ot nii|M>rtunt apooint merits an pending.
Home of the lX-morrats who were disappointed at the result of tba silver flght
in congress are still criticising tha president for what they term hia dictatorial
methods. They say that when senator*
mid representatives go to tha Whlta House
Mr. Cleveland use* very little tart In receiving litem. It Is customary for him, so
these lb-mo* rats say. to exclaim In thla
fashions "Now, I don't want you to do
that. I want you to do this." Or, "You go
want
lip ou tbe hill and tell them that I
ll.N done so and *o." It Is rather odd, hut
Republican* lind lunch less cause to criticise the president than their political opponent*.

Tha I'reslileat |i«fr»U»4.

It via* a prominent Republican who defended the pi evident the other day. claim*
ing that these stories aiwut presidents trying to dictate and lo lie I)raut* are always
turn-lit in Washington, uo matter how
mild and Inoffensive the president may be.
"When (*rant was in tbe Whlta Hooja,"
Mid ihia senator, "he was charged with being a dictator, the man on horseback, and
«il that sort of thing. 1 bappetied to know
General Grant Very well and ofteu called
at the White lloU*e. I never heard him
m ike use of any such expressions about
matter* iu congress a* tbo*a which are attrilHited to Mr. Cleveland, lie never for
one moment assumed tbat hs had any light
to demand act ion of any sort at Ibe other
end of the avenue, lie was a* gentle and
considerate in his treatment of men as ona
could wish for.
"I reim-mla-r one lustauca iu |ioint. Near
the end of Giant's llr»t term rumorsspread
throughout tbe couutry that Mr. Ill.ilue
na* going to contest the iioininatiou with
hiui. Mr. Illaine tuet me one morning 00
the street and told me tbe rumor* were
absolutely false, and be wished 1'rcsideut
Grant knew this lolw the fact. I utnlid
no further hint and went right over to tha
White House and a*ked General Grant If
be had heard the story that Mr. Hl.t.uo
was pre|M»ring to coolest the liomiuatioo
with him. The president said that he bad
beurd these stories 'Hut tbat Is all right,'
said he; Mr. Maine has Just a* much light
to run for president a* I have. This I* a
free country, and II will not offend me In
the least if lie makes the race. There Is no
reason why he should not | arm it tha u»«
of hi* name if be wishes lodo so.'"
Tlie Tariff aad MeKlaley,
Hlnce Ibe result of tbe election lu Uhlo
became known there ha* la-en ail increased
amount of talk hero concerning McKiuley
(or president iu l*w). Nearly ail the promt*
tha capi1tent Republican* w ho are now Iu
tal I a-1 lave Mr McKiuley to betheooming
a,.111. Their Idea is that I h« new Democratic
tariff bill will meat with something like
the same fate la-fore the country thai Mr
McKlnley's measure met with three years
lailff bill will amuse
ago. They say any
BUlagoiiism, aud people who are uufortitwill
uata iu bu*lne»* or out of employmeni
blauie their ill luck upoo the change Iu
tbe tariff. Any tariff revision Is tlnaight
lo be sure to hurt the men who are responsible for It ami the part) as well.
It is argued that as s<h)ii aa the couutry
becomes offended at tha Demociatlr tariff
bill they will turn toward McKiuley a*one
wbo had been abused unjustly ami who
alter all. It
was perhaps not so ba«l a man
U well kuowu tbat public opinloo. like prisometimes works In thla Dot
vate

opinion.

wholly ratloual

manner.

1M

mivvr %

tienator Tiller makes the remarkable
two years a Urge
pmllctiuu that within will
be In faror of
part of New England
the free toil'm* of allwr. Tbe atartllng
natuie of tbia prediction may U junirad
now a
from tbe fart that New England la
hmaior
botbrd of antUlker aidtailou
blm
Teller's reason for tbe failb thai la In
milcertainly aeenu aonud. Ileaatalbai
lions II pi Hi luiilioiia of Nrw Kugland money
tbe witl In mines,
are Inveated tbruuMbuut
banks. mill*, railroads and In tbe way of

«iber pro|»erty.
loaua upon real eataleaud
Koapt-naiou of allver purchases, be aaya,
wlil atrlke aurb a blow at tbe prua|«rity of
drUtbe weat aa to make It ImpoaaibU f«*r
or for properties to
ora to pay tbelr loaua
or Interest. Juat aa suou aa
pay dividends
hurt In
tbla appears, and New England la
tbal
lie pucketbook, Mr. Teller nredlcta
Ikwtou will
public oplnlou In andan aroundI lasueof silver
•wing In fivor o( an large*
is aald that
In our w >ueUr) system. U
In
fao.ouo.ono of Boston money arc Invested
the city of Denver alone.

hauJ In baud with Carlisle and Mills.

isou, have been <tu Influential trio In dimKratlc politics f«r many years. Tbry are
iraini frit nrta and always stand together.

•

THC JEWEL CASKET.
Small diamonda are never uaed to more
advantage than In tba dainty flower wreath*
sd brooches that are In rogue.

Odd plecea of table and toilet silver are

appreciated, auch'ae hot water jugs, sllrer
bread platters, mufflueirra. toast racks and

boiler*.
Moat beautiful allrar bowla for cracked
lee or flowers are ahown tbia eeaeou. They
have waving shell-like hdgea with richly
wrought broken edges.
A curious piece waa eeen the other day.
It waa a butaulc cb«eaa pot, mounted like
on a standa brass coal scuttle at an angle
aid with a rset fur the cheese acoop.
Bursting suns, tb« diamond stars of the
last season, are seen In a new variety. This
ana
can only be described as a bunting
etruck by lightning. The rays ars jagged
with
angles. The effect Is novel and
«Kg

even

sharp

pretty.

and bar greatar successors)—New York 8ui
Wast Point buckles are reproduced la
A new oo— record baa been established
and silver gilt. These are solid and
silver
constructor
t
he
aaral
■ad once mors will
fur the engraved
r frequently plain, except
to
aeek
diligently
and marine
however, Is made hlghrm > monogram, which,
tho
enable
will
which
Urt oomotblng
ornate. Navy buckles, on the other hand.
wkdah they are bos! Interested t l ly
la
at

In

aahlevo, ooeaalo

have eo—appropriate
au|>raio«y.-»Wooklagla ■ Jctmiafc

laalgala.—Jiwslwe'
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oon

than

thrao ha ad red tboMOnd olalms hate
boon allowed ud paid, kill bOM revok-

QOVtRNMKNT ed, tod another construction of tho low
DEMOCRATIC
DTUCTOKT.
OUR
tbllahed, oad oow regulaHKARD PROM TMI COUNTRY.
rise fsvorttoosforproofaadnttaci, taM
able to claimants, kin WN *
otfoptod;
.Rw.OmuIm E AmAI
aervtoa ea kaaday, MR*
hM bow orfu*
Moo bti
thtt a board of revision
•Mr.u.
loed lo the Pnaloo OfBoo, charged with
Ckank, In. & B,
tho duty of rrvlaiog oil these naiad lottMat Mfirtn, Mu,
bbath BihiiCll :♦> a.m.; HmUI
ed claims la sccoraanoe with this oow
• r. m.: Nphr mUr hfM*
ooostructloo, and such changed npi»>
Mr. M-, WiiIbii Aay; Y«U«rMvU
tlona u to proof Ud rating* ; that under
ter rntlm r. M.
MOT VI aWIIVt
Charrh. Me*. J. H. Moberte, Mir.
tbooo changes, thousands of pensions
Nabbath
MimI.
J SerrW. 1S W A. a.;
have bora suspended without notloo and
It :Sa ■.; Serial Imlu Meetlag. 7:SS r.
thousands of peoskmors have bora dropTaeeday Prayer XeetTag. 7:M r. M.; Clw
Mate officers
rsrkms
for
Elections
from tho rolla. It Is clalmod that
0 rrkUjr| Y.'II ^ H«
wera b«ld la twelve states of the Union pod
an adjudication of a pension Mttloa nothrr ath> Mimaoi.
lut Tuesday. The "Republicans had
ing ; that tho Secretary of tho Interior
P. A A. M—Ualea R. A. C-, So. ILuMkl
reason to
bopo that ttm reault would and Commlulonor of Fusions are In*
Wedaeeday ItwIh, «■ w before full am. M
iTvulilon of foaling iloce the
Maeoiar flail. Negator weeUw of Oxford •bow a
ret tod b v law with abaolate power over
Lel|t, No. in, hWiili m, Miwy Km- Democratic party waa pot In charge of
la within
ImnnMmIHImn. Osford CnmII, tL the government a year ago. The count- the ponalon roll, and that U
their legal authority to reopej aod reA V M-, PrVlay trrtlif, oa or ifttr fall awea.
ho
thoae
that
shows
Totea
of
the
pea
Norway lHrlalea. Sea* or Teaapara ace, la Byer- ing
In no vise praalona allowed by their predoooo
vera mora than well founded.
eoa Hall every Nalartay errata*.
or them,
I. o. o. r
legator ■wrtagla (Md Pelknro* particular haa the result fallen abort of aora under regulstlons adopted
whenever they mo lit to change the rulea
llall, eratr Taeeday Kv«alaa- Wlhley Raeaap.
and
the
eecoad
what
anticipated,
Fellow.'
llall.
O.W1
Kepubllcana
■Mai, No. tl, Meete la
of evidence and the scale of ratings unIn aome of the lUtea It la beyond not
aad fuartk PrVlar K real age of each ataU.
der which tho allowance waa nude; and
K. of P.—Maralar amlaila Hathaway Hloek,
their
wlldaet
hat
oalculatlona
their
A. o. Moyee only
lo a country of law, where from the
erery There day Knalaf. u. R,
sum- this
la
result
The
each dre'ama.
of
thirl
briefly
niU
Friday
Ma.
It.
IHvUloa,
verv Infancy of tho government the
marlxed aa followa:
Untied States, by Its organic law, Is In
U.A.It-IUrry Baal Part, No. U, mmU la
Iowa cornea back again where aha boot
terms denied tho right to deprive aoy
yeraoa llall ea Ike UlrdPrtday Kreaiag
In the llat of Republican states,
longs,
person of property without duo process
a. af V—WelUagtoa lloldM Cawp
giving the Republican candidate for of
law, notice and an opportunity to bo
aaroad aad feaitk Prtday etea!«p af eaekl
governor a plurality of about 35,000. beard, and where In every other relation
lie
la
The
publican.
leglalature
««. B. C -Moot* la Oraaga llall tklrd Friday
In life fraud Is never preMaaaachueetta Ureenbalge, Re- aod condition
In
but mast clcorly proved,
ThareiUy
sumed,
U* r^Maito Um »l aad tihHalL
la
elected
35,000
by
publican,
plurality, and every person shall have the
erealage of earh awath la Byerroa
pTaf ll—Norway linage anu erery otter and the legislature la atrongly Republi- rlf ht to face hla accuser. To emphasize
can.
Haaaachuaetta, which deaetted the the vlclouaness of the situation and acfold aome years ago, la with us again.
the flnt aad third Prtday eraalage of eaah
we learn that It Is said, as
A noticeable feature of the election In cusation,
rS. O. P_LakoeMo Lodge, Na. ITT, neete la that atate waa that nearly all the cltlea though by authority that "It Is expected

piiicroir.
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Kernment

We had auppoaed and declared thai
last year'a election would be a |foo«l out
to revkou gaiu* from, but w« didn't »up
|wm the revkoulug of gain* wa* gulii*
to be a taak of auch magnitude.

Maynard, the

thief of electloo return*
« \
ni|> ithl/«-r. nix
race track Uglalatora, al

AllKrkl, the anarvhl*!

the New Jeraey
turned down la one day! *l'wa« a guotl
day'* work for the mute of pure govern*
meat.
The Mugwump* helped about It, too
If we have ever Mid anything dUagree*
able about the Mugwump*, or do mi
anything In the future, we now cheer*
fully take It all back.
It U Mid that tiovernor Altgeld ol
lllinol* la v«ry mad. "Whom the god*
would

deatroy they

drat make mad."

Ho** Croker of Tammany Hall la an
other man who U mad. But It U to«
much to expect Hut Tammany la ahoul
to be deatroyed.
The thMton Herald lr.nL.lv at ,1m llul
ill*' mult ill jtclileved oa nalloua
>
Uauea, and In auhatanc* admit* tint tb*
|n-o|>l<* lu»« i M>rlou« dl*tru«t of tl*
ability of the l>emocrrtk

JtotfruliiK
party.

Speaker t'rlap declare* that nalloua
politLe lud nothing to do * Ith the elecWH, that they were «!••» i-l.-.t bv loca

laauea, and that lh« rv«ult will tie for
fi>tteu Iwfore the uext prealdentla
election. Hut Johu K. ltuaaell, defeated

IH-iiMK-ratIc candidate for governor ol
Maaaavhuaetta, »eea the handwrltlug 01
the wall, and aaya lo an Interview thai
the election demouatratee iim> thing declalvely, aad that W tint the |*-oplo ol
Maaaacbuartt* "are not prrjmred for au<l
are decidedly oppoaed to anr ineddllu;wIth the tariff." And Mr. Kuaaell ha-

probably gueaaed considerably
than Mr. Crlap.

nearer

ft will be remembered that la Xovem
ber, IkWJ, the '*McKlnley till I acare,'

(■MM with other iium, aucce«de>l
In aubatllutlng for a Republican congreeeoae overwhelmingly, In fact, all
but unanlmoualy, Democratic. Where-

upon the Democratic paper* uulveraal
Ir declared that the reault of the elec
tlona »ai au emphatU' deuiaud by th<
people tliat the Republican* *hould uudu
their work and repeal the Mckinley laa
ludeed, aomeof our Drmocr itlc brethren
were alnwat itn(TT because that was no:
done. The Republican majority In con
great, however, did not Interpret the result lu tliat way, but allowed the lav
to »tand. Now It la more than poealbl*
that the Republican av*lanche of thl«
November may be Interpreted aa a warning to the Itowocrattc cougre«a to let tb«'
tariff amaahlng bu*lne«* alone. Do thev
Interpret the re«ult III tint war, a* Mum
did three
ago, wheu the shot* wa«
Tlwv
•mi the ntlier foot? Hy no iu*an«.
declare that the Drub* r itlc government
I* pledged to tariff revision, and that It
»h*ll be accompllalied. Well, tlMt l«
right, go ahe.id. l-t wool iai lumber
come In free, takeoff the protection from
now
proa per
many lndu*trlee which
under It, and make up the revenue on
the poor wan'* tes, t-oflke and augar.
That It what J«a are pledged to do by
But wheu
tour ulalform.
you ge:
through that pntceaa, ami reap Uerc-

aulta, you will exclaim:
"If I

waa a» mm la be
waa I ever bagwa

What

I»m tor.
h»r

HIRK AND THERE.
The betr atalUtica of the United
State* are a\ld to abow Ave atatea In
It leaT
which no bear la produced.
Mated that they abow a ay atatea lu
whkh bo baer la coaaamad.
The faatlve Baa Beaker haa dlacovered a new explanation of the retail of
Ha (Blake It la a fabake
the a lectioaa
to the praaMial tor not dtotribatlag the
offlcaa more rapidly.
Amhaaaartnr Bayard, aaya aa asahaage, apaaara to ha paraaaa gratiaakaa, la about all the baaqaet hell* la
Wall, with all dae
Graat Brfcala.
repeal ta tBa alee old gaatlaaaa, there
la aa raaaaa why Be aBoaklaT be. WBaa
ha waa Oerelaad'a aecralary of atatahe
waa ahoat aa goad a frtaad of Great
Brltala aa aha eaaM have aahed far.

CuaalUf* i« lua<UliiU«t «k>l By Uo.l'iufi
IWrw< ol Surmmy, fkvhfr ul mwlk Part*, aw
lUairua of Osturl.

IVrry's.

The tchool authorities have Introduced
• new plan to Induce parents and others
The election of officers waa followed
Interested In the school to visit them
by a dlscusslou of various plana foi
Nov. 10th, which will be
making the subsequent meetings Inter Thursday,
"l*areuta*
Day." Oral examinations
e*tlng and Instructive, participated li will be conducted In the high school
bv I'rof. Barnes and Mr. Kimball ol
thus affording an excellent opporMessrs. J. A. I*ambe ami Ku room,
11unit \ for all to see what progress the
icene Andrews, of l*ar!s, aud others
various classes are making. While all
l ite Interest manifested «|>eak* well foi
are public they are mostly
examinations
nexl
The
as*oclallon.
the future of the
and the parents who attend the
written
I
scltoo
lu
the
held
will
be
high
meeting
are few.
a1 ; regular term examinations
room, Norway, Saturday, Dec. '.»th.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 11. Knowland are
i r. M. All teachers aud others lutereste* I
vWltlug In Lyun, Mass.
sliould plan to lie present.
F. W. Mar»tou. Junior partner In the
The high h-ImniI closes Tuesday, Nov
shoe Arm of B. K. Spinney A Co., was
ember il«t. Monday, November 3th
lu town this week looking after the shoe
will be glveu to public oral ?&«u)luatlon<
lutereata.
of nil thecla*se*. The parents and othei
James Favor was elected president
cltl/eu* are incited to be present at a
lai and (irace Holden secretary of the Nor|«rt or all <>f tlie«e exercises. Tues
evenway High School Lyceum Monday
will he devoted to wrltteu tests.
Mr. U. I*. Adklu* hs< moved from C ing.
will
I*avltt
W.
C.
We understand that
K. IVuley'a Into Alva llersey'a rent.
sell hla patent boiler handle to a syudlThe Muart Urotie-r* li»v«■ gone t« >
who will push the business to Its
Ituinford Falls to do »oine prtlnilug fo cate
utmost.
Kthan Willis.
It will nay every one to look up HamMis. K. O. Jewell Ins returned fron
llti A Blckuell's ad and buv your ThauksItumfonl aud U stoppiug at 8. K. Kim
glvlug supplies there. They have a lot
ball's.
and are selling at bottom
.lull
Uirlow lu* returned from th« of goods
and they are selling lots of
West, wh*re -he hasten vldtlugfriend prices,
goods.
and altendlug the world's fair.
Noyes A Andrews are arranging to
One of our local physicians thluks th< ,
build a store ou Dr. It. F. Bradbury's
|>eople In this place must have subline 1*4
adjoiuing A. J. Never*' store on
faith lu the potency of prayer, or thei
Main Street. It Is the best location lu
would not subject one of their pastor* t*
lite village for a dry goods store.
the extreme dangers of typhoid fevei
Several departments of the village
or oilier bacterial dl*ease*'by allowing
schools cloeed Friday afternoon. The
such au accumulation of tilth to retnah ,
and grammar departmeuta close
right under his windows, as U foun« | high
Friday, Nov. 17th.
back of some of the shops In this village
A large number of new books have
The foundation has been laid for Wm
been purchased bv the trustees for the
Henry's hou*e on Nichols Street. Tlx
Norway Public
bouse Is to be built Immediately.
Flense remember that Smiley Shoe
K. A. Shurtleff weut to lVirtland Frl
Store leads them all In good goods, low
dir.
and square dealings.
Opposite
The supper and entertalument glvei
E. N.
Elm House, Norway, Maine.
by the men at the Congregational churcl i Swett, manager.
was excelleut.
Miss Addle TUcomb of Norway l<
OXFORO DISTRICT LODGE. I. O. Q. T.
•topping at C. M. Tltcomh's.
The October station of Oxford CounDr. S. Itlchards, our veteran opllclau
held
has over IOUU pairs of spectacles and eye ty District l<odge, I. O. O. T.,
glasses—enough to supply all that art It with I .one Mountain I<odge of Andover,
Oct. 18. There wu quite a delegation
nerd.
from the several lodge* Id the district,
IN MKMORIAM.
and a good degree of Interest manifestAt ft mevtlug of t)w Tru«u*es of Soutl ed Id temperaoce matters.
Carl* Saving* Bank b«*ld Nov. 2ud, th<
Mrs. Kmlly K. Cain of Watervllle,
state superintendent of Juvenile temples,
following memorial waa adopted:
ol
For the aecood time lo the hUtorjr
was preseot nuil gave some verv Inter*
the Bank, m*th haa enteied our
estlng suggestions In regard to the work
removed
from
nod
«n unbidden gue«t,
lo Oxford Couoty.
Id the eveolog there was a public temamong ua • stroug and «lae counaelor
true friend, genial companion andteudei
meeting conducted by lie*. M.
hearted nun.
Mabry, who always leads In temperThe loea of David X. True, our latea*< a nee matters wherever he Is, followed
aociate, la a public loaa aa well aa a pri by Mrs. Cain, who gave some very InWe aha 11 mlaa him aa a at i teresting talk about Juvenile work, prevate loaa.
aea, town«man and friend. One of th< paratory to organising a lodge of Juvefoundera of the Bank, he hat aerved con
nile templar*.
The following resolutions were passed
tlnuoualy from Ita drat beginning In 1873
as
Trua
and adopted at this session:
up to the day of hla death, IIrat
Stand
tee and later aa Vice President.
liwlnd, Tkal Us »Ivsbc«mbI la Um cause
Ua^rtM U Um jtmI nusiUua fur the caaing at the close of hla work with ua, It af
sfctvralloa •( Uwl TvMplars, i»l that our tllsthe
that
to
not
too
la
much
preaeot Ulrt aad wlwdlMt* kxlm tkuaVI Und all
say
aound and prosperous condition of the Urtnsnflw la thai illrarlLa.
KeaaWaM, Thai we reiterate our former
Uank U largely due to hla elae counarliltrhiMtus that prufclblUoa Is Um oal* Iscsl
and couatant and Increasing overnight
■iltwl fur Um m|iprs«ili»s •( Um Itoaor irtic;
We have with ua thla roaalant remlndei thai wa ImM la rwtaa|i< aajr avowal la faror la
of hla service* and we ahall greatly mlaa Urease kUk or Ww.
IMw, Thai every klatl af eelertalaaMal
hla aaaUtance In the future, yet to-dav
■MUea up t»y war kalaM »h»uM have a dim!
our aenae of peraoual loaa la ao great Usriai
upoa Mir ileriaratloa of prtarlplea.
that we can onlr think of him aa oui
KesuTvvU. Tkal e*»nr tulionllaale lo>tn an<l
aMMixrr skaaM be roasl ter~T pk*U
etery
the
aad
event,
Mend, and valniy deidore
eU l«» we every sad all toftUataie aaaas to prethat hla voice la huahe>l
>

Norway,

Library.

prices

portal

Cranee

realise
and the atrong clasp of friendahlp only

fta we

REPORT OF

NATIONAL

TWKXTr-HKVKXTIt

TO

CAMl'MKNT,
Imhasaidlis,

Yu*r Committee
mil the
ttoHM OH

COMMITTEE

PENSIONS

on

KX-

O. A. K.

Sept. 7, 1893.
I'riuloma kttf to tub-

following Itrport and Jlttolnthe tuhjttt of /Vm«/o(U .*

"To bind up the Nation*'* wound*; tc
(or tdiu who shall have borue the
battle, and for hi* widow and orphan.'

cans

Thus *pake Lincoln the Ureat, Llocolu
the Just, standing reverently, with un
covered head, In the Immediate present*
of a cruel and devsstlng war, tnst had
already lasted four years, the end ol
which, although so near, his prophetic
vision was not able to see; speaking to,
for and by the authority of the Amcrl«
can

People,

concerning

one

of
and

th«

Imly of brsvs ami patriotic clllseas shall •tan<l
dlsgraivd Itefora the country. We demand. that
I he re •hall tie no backward *tep In pension leels
latlon or administration; that no pensioner shall
be deprived of his property without <lu« )>rore*»
of law; that the preeuapUMi thall be la favor of
an<l fair dealing; that the poor am! lowhonesty not
be pnt to unnacessary, expensive or
ly •ball
meagre pit
oppressive process to preserve their
taneee; that the sacred trust la favor of Uwm
who have "borne the battle" shall be sacredly
observed aud »*( nxtlv administered; awl we <lo
now

solemnly

ami

deliberately

Kesolve, That the Gram I Army of the Republic look* with solicitude, not to My .alann, upon
the proposition, that after sufficleat tribunal*
have lieen established by tow before which ques-

a<tju<llcate<l,

presented
evidence submitted and examined, and upon
which a irrateful nation ha* accorded pension*
la thl* their hour of need to thoeo who In It* hoar
of need *tood lietween It and death, the officer*
of that nation, administering a public tru*t, have
arbitrarily deprived, without notice or aa opportunity to be ImuU. our needy ami distressed
comrades of the right* thua solemnly adjudged
and

lion* have been

upon

and rondned to them.
We declare. That every presumption should
be ma<le In favor of such reronls so made; that
no presumption of fraud shall be Indulged In
against them, and that no change be made In the
*o accorded until after charges have
l«ea made and evtdeaee la support thereof
ha* been produced of which charge each pensioner has had full notice ami a full and complete
support of the pen
opportunity to betoheard la
•ton so aecvpled
hlia; aad It Is farther
of Penaa
the
Oe*nnil««lQn»r
That
Kesolvml,
■loo*, by hi* roreat withdrawal* of the obnoxl
ou* rulings which hail beea *o generally coathe Incordemned, has virtually
rectness of such rulings, we deem It his further
thousands
the
rolls
U>
the
duly lo at once restore
of psatloaer* now standing literally suspended.

th< petition*
future, when entering for the second
time upon the discharge of a trust com-

supreme duties of

the

nour

mitted to him by that people.
Within a few short weeks that end so
long hoped for had come; but his dying
to tee the full
eyes were not
fruition of his labors, and the work sa
well begun and carried on by him fell In
to other hauds charged with all the trusti
that the condition Implied and reuulred;
and tho«e who had "borne the battle"

privileged

acknowledged

J. N.

happy

after so mau.v days "turned their
feet toward their long-deserted homes.'
A grateful nation met and received
them, and gladly showered upon them
the plaudits and honors they had so
well and hardly earned.
These "bearers of the battle" were

tben, lo the main, In the prime and
vigor of young manhood, with all the

WA

l.k

Kit,

A. M. Wahnkk,

J. W. Bl'ttflT,
A. H. Hrkkxk,
II. E. Ta into it.
REAL

Committee
OD

Pensions.

AND DRESS GOODS.

for material aid from the
had preserved and made
free, save where loss or life or limb or
impaited health and broken constitutions were presently visible; and for
such, In the main, ample and prompt
leas cared

country

they

provision

AiDoraa.

W. W. Barne* to 0. Urorer,
K. A. Orarer to C. P. Kimball,

{

U.W.RMkon to L.M.Day.

MILTOM FLANTATIOM.

8.1', l'ago to K. Ilopkla*.

iomv.
I. Johnson to J. I'anulU M al.
J. A. Bolster to I*. KmmII,
L. WlMtow to K. C. Wlaelow,

was made by that country.
oxroto.
But at the years passed by, middle 8. R.
King to 8. D.JIIIeon,
life too frequently developed Into ore- 8. D. JllUon to 8. K. King.
mature old age, and youth passed Into
DM
riper years with galloping feet; and A. J. Morrill to A. J. Bint,
alas! too soon the exultant and hearty E. II. MantoU ot al to W. 8. Starblnl,

soldier found that In

the

race

of

trnl (Im

prices never before quoted so early in the season. {
Fine Gar.
Winter Blankets find we are heavily overstocked with too many
ments and for the next 30 days will inako
» >»

life

And Robes.

nation

sought to keep

abreast

of

the

*

less Angers, had jolued hsuds with the

ravage* of war, and the two combined
had proved a burden upon the aging
soldier gieater than he could bear; and
the cry went abroad that In too many
Instances for the credit, honor or good
name of the ustlon, many who had followed the Bag and faced the flery furnace of battle, had In want fallen by the

Lodge,

Part*,

it was under such clrcnmitancea and
dealing with these conflicting opinions,

that congress enacted the disability pen*
slon law of June, 1890. This act was accepted by the surviving soldiers and by
the people In general as a settlement of
the question. Under the administration
of that law, the poor-bouse gave up he
veteran—he who had borne the battle
waa eared for: and thus the sacred trust
toe* pted and left a* a legacy to the
nation waa faithfully administered.
Within n few montha we hear with
profound sorrow and regret that all this
mast be changed: that the cooetrnottoo
»f the law haa been changed, aai the
regulations aid rules in regard la proof

Stylish- and

Chinchilla, Fur Trimmed,

Trimmed with

Sale Price $4.98.

Sale Price $6.75.

Sale Price $9,75.

Nouih

Square.
JVIalne,
Pari*,
FOB BALE.

Foltllaf IVixt wltk aprlag and aMltroaa, la
aicollral ruiwlllloa. n»»rlr r*w. Inquire at
DRMOCRAT OFFICE, Part., Ma
A

Bear in Mind
I am selling my

Entire Stock
OF

—

Hardware
At Cost.
This ia no catch to
draw customers but to
clear out my entire
stock of Hardwaro. I

going entirely

am

out

of this
ness

to

part of tho busito have more time

attend

in our store to celebrate our
seen
Wo have the Largest and Finest lot of Cloaks ever "
Hie
Sleeve !
Our Plush Cloaks have the large Leg of Mutton
30 days Cloak Sale.
wliieh
last
season's
13
Garment*,
We have
Children's Cloaks range in Price fiom 81.50 up.
Sale
and
$2.48.
were f 15, f 10
f8.
price.

to manufac-

"

turing. Shovels, Picks,
Axes, Handles, Tools
Kinds, at Cost.

of All

Shelf

Hardware

the

Wffl. C.

LEAVITT,
Norway, Maine.

ever a«en

"Bran New"

BARGAINS
IN

Shawls, Blankets,

MERRIMAN, Prlo.,

B

1 F.ot Va«Hlnr, 3c. Ilox.
I l.«>l

lltillciMillkTollHS.nl.,

or

I"

*

ikr

.'I for 2.V.

—

■

AND

CARPETS.
CALL

AND SEE

olid'

THEM,
WEARWELL
Look At

South Paris, Maine.

our

LINE OF WHITE SHIRTS I

COMMIMIOIVKKir WOTICK.
TW ua<lerslfae)t having lim appointed liy th*
llvionbli Jullit of ProlwM (vr tie Cmnty of
Oxford oa lh« third Tueeday if Ortotar, A. D.
I MM, rommlaeloner* to rarclf* ami •xamlno the
rltlma ol crulltori i|»IdM Un mui« of llenrr
Upton late of Norway In »aid County
repreaeated laeolteai. twnlif |rin MIm that
tlx monthi from the date of »ald appointment
are allowed to aald rredllora In which to i>re«*nl
ami prove their claim*, na<1 that the* will tw la
•eetlon at the following place# an<l time* for the
At the
purpoee of receiving the aaa*. Tlx.:
Municipal Court Room la Norway aforesaid on
Welmdir, Dec. «th. IM, ami Wedaeeday,
April IS, IM4, at II A.M. oa each ilay.

Largest Ilry Hoods

MASONIC BUILDING,

FOR OTHER

That new Overcoat you yearn for

THINGS

need not exhaust your pocketbook by any means if you'll take
the trouble to find out what we
offer in stylish, well-made garments.
Even if your taste is extravagant and your money limited there'll be dollars left for
needed Underwear and the like.

J2E

I»«nU |»r

NmIiIm.

Itrrvlvril the lll|ktil AHartl at
Ilia WwU'i Fair.

I •« »• •«»

Count)',

....

Thanksgiving

At HAMLIN &

They offer

you

ono

Cranberries,

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

Supplies!

BICKNELLS.

of tho Best A880PtmentH of

Norway.

Wanhburn't bread H

»nr

pound* Sweet Potatoes for 'J > cents
Bent Cape Cod, 50 cents a

peek.

BELL'S SEASONING,

Citron, Currants, Raiitins. Tapioca, Rice, Grapes
Figs Nuts, Confectionery, &c. Respectfully,

PLUMMER,
Square,

Ntore in Oxford

Kver allowed in
only $4.75. 12

Fur Goats for Sale and to Let

31 Market

m

TEA, COFFEE & FLOUR,

Take live minutes
to Investigate.

F.

fr

C. W. Bowker & Co.,

Something Left

J.

Rl| t'Ml In PrlfH.

Royal Wohcestkk

!»l Aril INK*.

RKWINfl

In Dri tioo.1%.
Tills SO Di)r> Hale iHrpRUM any event ever attempted In Oxford County
I'lii* <-«»
Fair aud Square.
If you cannot attend, scud by mall and we will «cnd your Cioods
Cask Sale.

CII ARLKM IMVlllTMAN, f

I^Ur^|Wl«p

J. 0.

I !<«>t Amtwr ll.tlr I'lu*, I'K-. do/.
Ifelotig llook« and Ejrw, V

1 I^oC

UNDERWEAR

*

Tuesday, Oeesibir 5,1893.

at 1-3 value.

itnl.

in••Myrolrum," ouly 12 l«Ji\ Tin
Lot 2. M Inch Storm Serge, lilack,
•ale |.rl*v<.
6c.
Blue and Hrown, anle price 33c.
•VN) yarda Shaker Flannel, out)yard. Tli« largr«t line of (Jent*' W orki r I
,VM) yarda lleat I'rlnta, only .V. yard.
Lot 3. 44 inch, Geo. II. Gilbert's Beat 3 Hnlea
I>rlvlii|C Ulorw In Town. *.. our
UK1.
H.illrn,
|K>uml.
only
|T«mhI
Broadcloth with Bouclay K fleet,
■W. Working (ilovi *.
7.V.
lllanketa,
KM
only
|ulr.
27 |mlr
aale price, ."JOc.
|.,
I.'l pair 1IM l>|MMintl lllanketa, only • 1.2.1 ililMmi'* Flwtt? I.ln«d 11_•
mId |irltr I.V.
Mir*
Ix>t 4? India Twills, Henrlettaa and
-Wc. I l/H Ornli' N'riivrar, iV„ »oM I..-Broadcloth, In the New Stylish To- :i roll* Ileat I'nlon lV|>etliiK, only
to AOc.
nnl.
w Itfrw
bacco Browns, "Ac., 91.00 and 91.2.1.
:i roll* All Wool K*tr* Super «"hr|M»iItiu.
Lot A. China Sllka, for evening wear
only 80c. yiirU.
and Fancy Work.
Regularly soltl 1 l»t Ijdln'Jtrwjr I'mlcrMcar, Winter
Wright, .17 1 -i\
SOc., sale price 3Ac.
1 Lot Strlvtly All Wool l.ailic*' Ve«t
am! I'anta, 61.00 imi-Ii.
A Full l.lne of Ocata' All Wool I'mlerwear In White ami Natural.
I Lot a* a l.ewlrr In (tanta' I'mlrruear,
KIMmmI Neck ami I'enrl llutton*, 30c.
each.

HAVE

lMrarta.Nov.ll.br lUv. A. I». Wa.ln. Mr.
Kilaoa R. Suoffonl and MUa ANHtk A. Filltr,
both of Part*.
la W*| diMMr, Nov. 4, by Um. A. Cbaadter,
Kau., Mr. MMn W. IImmwI ami Mr*. FJ.
ilalta Clwlboara, both of Suaiacr.
la Paak'a lalaixl. Oct II. Mr. AwUi Ifadaworth of lllraai.aiHt Mlaa frtwla M. BilaforairM
of I'oak a litaxl.
U Brtdftoo. Not. t, by Bov. A. K. rartla,
of LoraU aad Alloa B. Uordoa

Academy,]

v*arr
MFb«t«rV Kill
81m .*• 1-2 to 7 1-2, tl.uo.

All wool, 38 Inch, lllun Inated
Diagonal, regular AOo. good*, sales
only 33c. Tnese are the belt g«»od»

r.ot 1.

Fancy and Domestic Goods!

Furnishings.

I l.ot

We call jour attention to Ave remarkable values lo strk11y desirable goods at
Hale Prices:
our 30 Day a Sale.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

MARRIED.

■ETHEL, MAINE.

Collars, Cuffs &

Fall Dress Goods

same.

li°l£«lMi,

Gould

Collar i Handsome Braid

PARLIN, Handsome Coat Cape
Rlarket
L.

E.

THIS STYLISH UAH*KM

SHOWN

-THIS

—THI»—

Canton, Nor. ft, to Om wtfo of B. L. BUboo,

aged

styles in stock.

measure.

acxt atitf dajr*.

neeeaaitles of her heroes, and by addiOct. U.totbo wtfo ofKUU Q. Aational enactments to measurably make
In KaoT'OoaMark, Oe». SO, to tteo wlfO of A. M.
provision for the necessities of those Docrta*. a M
who had "borne the battle."
la HoUmI, Oct. 17, to tbo wlfo of Dr. t. B.
A quarter of a century had elapsed. Tnell, a ton.

The youug hsd become old, the mlddlehad become feeble, and the old had
crossed the river. Time, with its ruth-

many

ru* to kava my pmy ao«M UaM.
Sow Uwo all of mr arroiiau ap to
March I. M, wlU ba laft with a
eollactor If ao( aoUtad wttkla Um

oSjp.

nosed thief will be found aad punished."
It might be chaatlirmeot enough, howThe excitement over the numerous
ever, la this particular ease to scad him
a aaarked copy of the paper, If hk burglar lea has beoosss so great that lo
addreee could be learaed.
«mm placet mm stand guard over their
safes with rifles. At Oakland Tuesday
two asee were watching lo the
The Port la ad Preea has figured ap aad alght
ofltao whso o gang of burglars cellflnda that during the sis warn month* post
iot attssspt
ad at thewUdow,
M but did doc
attempt to
of the preeeat aaaaoa, burglars la Malar
They thsa wsot to the Mains
have made about forty breaks aad arCentral depot, drilled four holes In the
ea red plunder saMuatlaff to a total of
None of ufk ||| Made ii uDsacceesful attempt
a beet forty thaacnad dollars.
blow to. Jest thsa the post office
the burglars have been captured, aad In to
watehM appeared tad soared off the
traced
be—
hare
oalv
aae
hwtaaco
they
aaly
JP
Hovorml shots were oxehaaf
•o that It was possible to get ft fair light twglon.
od« Ml trithoot ooy knows sflbot*
of i

and Extension Cases*

In fort Mjtk.hfUtt la kept la a
F1 EST CLAM IIA EN EM STORE.
I will aajr koro la ordar to koap a
iroo<1 aaaortmaat of fooda aad
aall tbaai at low pma, I kara

WATBBTOKU.

In

Ladies wiil bear in mind that
these are this season's goods and consequently they get all
the Latest Fabrics, correct in Style, perfect in. Shape, Fin.
ish and Fit. Also large and odd sizes from 30 to 45 bust

on

Halters, Surcingles, Whips,
Collars, Sweat Collars, Trunks,

Bags

prices j

sacrifice;

Bator* jmI bir call awl look ovar
■7 Nock of wMakl km 0 mid
HNrtBNUt Ik* hurt STTLKS,
owl FRIGES M tow aa Um lovoat.
I ho to iko I good Mock of

JtSiOrro^

Sooth

At

laakiogawd tmrjmmt

there were weights upon his feet and 0. Ilairn to W. H. Xllmra,
burdens upon his shoulders, as the re- C. W. WaUon to 8. Lloby,
sult of premature aud over-heavy
BOftN.
draughts upon his vitality, that sadly
Interfered with successful competition
In the crowd ami Jostle of the fierce
In Foro, Not. 1, to Um vita of Ivorrtt D. Ktach
stuggle for advancement. And still the ir( a (iAOjrfcUr.

UaofJ;

turnlp- Couoty District

Now It your time

M Market

honors and possibilities of life before
UTMBU
them, with all the hopes born of lofty J. II. Carter to A. M. Carter,
courage and patriotic and successful J. ftmlth to C. C. Brraal,
achievement
beating high In their K. K. Try to C. C. Bryant.
MEXICO.
bosoms; and they little needed and still

•VXXrtXZ

carrot-headed,

motto.

domt oo orr half cocked.

ESTATE TRAN8FERS.

John F. Btahlkt, Rmiiti*.

IIMpnMB|Mnk
*• J' ll«ac^
'*
Nesaived. Tkal every lodge eiUtlajr la towas wayside, and in the poor-houses were
where rmlUa skews a»l fairs are ImM, skawM
for the relief and «o*. Wai. II. H. Proaoott aad CalharlaaL.
a amatory.
aa Mgisislre warfare looking looglngly
foe
ISimmItm
Maraloa.
prepare
Aa a public tribute to his worth thU aialaa
aeddlsea af latosloeUaf ifcjaars aa or comfort of the grave.
memorial shall be apread upon the an>ua<l UM fair KTMta<ls.
Their sympathising comrades and a
0110.
Sinltal, Um every toei, especially Aids- patriotic people, with one a coord, voicreconla of the Bank and publiabed la tht
ter, skssU karea lock up la wMck to roalae
not
a
was
such
Oxford Democrat.
ed
the
sentiment
that
olScers
lo
kare
aa*l
Isioitraled persaas.
peeper
of Mlchaol
tiKo. A. WtL-aOJI,
human administering of the sacred trust
\
kape af ike Iswpetaaee recognised and announced by Lincoln.
eWM •' Jm •*! Ml.
Gkokuc X. ATWOOU, |
'*tafUl
caa«e, al Oood Tiapkn a -J the caaalry U tka
As to what the remedy should be men's alf
prapsr ailasaltoa af Ike rasif to Wpsrmaca,
A correspondent of the Kennebec »lrtaa sad reltotoa. wl tkal Jarsalla teaiples minds differed. Ilany, possibly a majormU
to
■atotataed
skeaM
ke
caamaaliy,
eveey
of the survivors of the war, believed
Journal from West Sorrento relates the
nn a
tkal saketwtoass Me** iksaVt see to It tkal UMy ity
that the time had fully come when the
fact that on a recent dark night about
& BJtfe, ^ J#
■
i.
and
of
live hundred pounda
aquaahee
■sapaetfalty saUalllsil la faKk, kape aad name of every honorably discharged
survivor should be placed upon the pena coaalderable number of cabbages, ear* ckarUjr.
M. K. Must, I c«mIN*s sion roll.
rots and turulpa were stolen from thr
Others, denying the right
aa
MSUlBUL, I
that they should receive aught from
farm of a cltlsen of that town. All
CSU. Ststkms, J BasalaUaas.
their country through, the pension roll,
good rlllsrns will Join with him lathe
Buu. P. Aukins, Secretary Oxford
hope that this "Sabbath breaking, cabstoutly resisted the demand.

bage-headed,

to Aworm la a oood

___

W* —«»ft * ■»>.»;»
******
wMtklM mwIh. li: Ma- Hi

The Kp worth league of the Mitho*
the rauiM*ri raw u«Atti«.
dl*t chuivh delightfully eatert allied the
W hi to Ihr Aurteaa pwyh shout-1 t»ff| 'lay league* from Norway nod Oxford lut
IIm
rratabtr villi |>rsl<r aatl
n'nJuMdijr «««nluc. At 7:45, lu the
•iltlaa (wbImtm mml merry akkh ka«« foltowad
enit- audleuce room of the church, a moat
la
H
Umtiu «1i« ilirlr WfliilM M a aalloa,
of tho pensioners so eummaBjotmm llall.aa the grriaadthlnl Wedaeeday which held municipal ejections cboae that many
UMltolmwiterliMtk yaar •K»uWI ha w|w joyable programme waa presented by erealag*
of earh a%oaih.
l»laa»
af
Ika
rlly suspended or dropped will be sble to
< tall* it*««4«nl l» llw nalwylMlw*
br Winnie
aMUted
to Ike Republican mayors.
local
talent,
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prove that that they are still entitled to
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K ich article UeaMierat for Norway
New Jersey furolahea one of the sur- tho pension of which they no uncertain
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cutloiilst,
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!
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thus saying In
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by
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highly
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cold
not
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(Imp I att*«l
All iuuda ar« preparing
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which
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the fraud, but that the
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alleging
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time
for
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of
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lkaaka«tvla«
large
aa
a
years.
the
'lay
iwalkwf Nwtriahar.
thurch. Id
legislature,
veetry
which they had preserved
Excellent entertainment at the Con- hut houae was two-thirds Democratic.
aa>l wilt*, tw la Iryi aa>l uinrr^l by all Ika tablea were laden with a bountiful aupply
vest r v Tuesday evening.
II first brand with lnfsmy by the
|ww|*la of war laa>l.aa
to
race
gregational
tbe
blow
the
la
a
which
The
reault
to
aeventy
eatable*
work
great
of tempting
Ha thai 'la* IH
lvrr|u oar orllaar*
Judge Whitman U atlll confined to hU track leglalatora, who controlled the laat charge, then sentence, and after the
»»l —akiyiaa ata aa<l a*«aaibla la oar usual happy Kpworthlana did ample juatice.
borne but It faat Improving.
stigma has been e fleet I ve, then concede
of v«.r«hl|». ahai* wa at; m all all UmI
made
were
by
After supper speeches
leglalature, and lent their aid to the to
<Waa tor aa, a»l whrra fruaa grata ful
Br*ha*oar
The November term of the Norway
them, whose barriers aod support of
and
Intereat.
each
of
league,
gambling
uai|a>l irll-uiv of praiaa >a4 awaf repreaentatlvea
kartt
Court was very ahort owing
character have been thus undermined,
Municipal
all.
br
even better than waa
did
York
of
waa
New
Ikrvaa
h
part.
hour
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ika
a
social
then
enjoyed
war
the
sickness of the Judge. Au adprivilege of moving for a
of Ualral aal Ika aurUl
Lrt Ika
waa
delighted, and the to the
exptcted. 'lite chief Interest waa In the newpitiful
Id order.
trial upon the ground of newly disMtllai wl frtrala Ital <kr*r aal tajuiarnl lw Everybody
oo ita jouroment was
a Judge of the court of apof
election
be
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fur
Ika
of
<
congratulated
kailty
league
Ikr .lay, aa>l lrt gra«ruu* glfl«
and this not upon
Allard A Xloultou have put In a stock
The Democratic candidate was covered evidence;
rallaf wf ika pwor aa»l itta^ prw«a Ika •lavarMjr brilliant succeaa.
but upoo our
of organa which they advertise for sale. peals.
who acquired a de- strangers, allena or foes,
af oar lkaak«*t«lag
Isaac
II.
been
a number of marhave
There
Maynard,
the
WltarM at* it*i»-1 aal Ika aaal af Ika l'alta»l
Hlrs Anna lleath, st one flme a teacher
In connec- own flesh and blood, our comrades,
In thla place, and
reputatlou
unaavory
cidedly
Male*, akkk I fa** «aa«a<l lw la krrvtw riagea the past week
In our village schools, was In town this tion with the theft of the leglalature of saviours of the natloo—those who, In
lliaL
we bear of othera that are going to go
week.
the langusge of Lincoln, the Immortal,
iHtaa ai Ika lHy of Wa»kla|tia, up Ika and do likewise.
that atate, and had the beat men of all
Truly tola la a good
ihlrl ila; of Nutrwlwr. la Ikr year vf oar
"borne tho battle."
O. A. Kneelaud of Fryeburg, the
lea arrayed against him. He was have
In firewood, aa ooe
part
l-"*»l um Ikoaaaa^l rl|M kaa>lral aa>l w jy to «-conomlie
wu
we amy inai me nccmar/ u» un nr
former landlord of the Dealt House,
beaten by tbe Republican candidate br a
alart* Hirer, aal af Ika la>lryea<laar* af dre will warm two as well aa ooe.
tertor and Commissioner of Pensions
lo tonn the flrst of the week.
Ika talMnl Male* Dm waa hua<lrv<l aal
C. II. Youug vlalted llartiaon the paat
plurality of about 00,000. Tbe Republi- hare an? auch
Ws loalat that
of George lilake who was
funeral
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rlghlaaulk
power.
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for
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secretary
uautu tuviu^u.
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Mr. IVnfold and family
Ht Um Pmlilfal
plurality 35,000,
Pension oil!iv, acting under the direcchurch Thursday afternoon at i o'clock. aome
WtlTIK g UltaNlM,
Republican majority In the leglala- tion
Brlgg*' Saturday.
and supervision of the CommlsslonK. Angel I conducted the serv■sarrrtary af Mala.
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the
look
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ture.
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It will pay every
er of l*enslons and Secretary of the
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the
Thankaad.
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manipulated
buy y«mr
TMK wn WHIR'l rMUMtTIUI.
ful flowers. Interment lu l'lue Grove tionment of tho atate, thla last feature of Interior, are trlbunala established by
glvlng supplies tliere. luey have a lot Cemetery In the fuully lot.
of law fo« the aettlement of
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a surprising and pleasing authority
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result
the
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uI Ik* »
price*,
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Ohio gives Governor McKluiey * plu- are
Tliur»la». lb* Mk«Ujf »t W goods.
,ll.l
be legally Impeached when a
John T. Harding Is suffering with a
»»l
-.Hi ►*»
uirvL-M at the 11. K.
i««l*r iu*«anl w I tl»» »f
of NO,000, noil * clear majority of cannot
rality
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admlnlatratlon occurs, eicept
•ore haud which he carries lu a silo jr.
iintrf, a»l in i«w»l Itul I* lap »»»«•• »i I l» •
change
"Mcneat Sunday.
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and
»mwr UrilllMii a *rral a»
ry» liiurvli
Mr. and Mrs. Everett K. Uicknell reIsn't * big t>ugt*wr In hit for fraud, upon chargee preferred
Awl «• lkl» lav wf um,«r*al thank*
Kev. Mr. Nichols gi»es to Ikxton toKlnleyUm"
maallr.
a
visit
In aupport thereof.
fair
and
from the world's
The Republicans evidence adduced
own aUte, evidently.
(tilM a»l itiatM. ai) Ik* af.rtwa tmr Imw day, Monday, and will be away leu or turned
Dr. Nettle Benoar Uk>»««l rvmmttm
We insist that where changes are
a if I iW ilUi liwrM U>
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ECHOES OF THE CRASH.
Nsrnrtary,
chosen president and Miss Addie ShatII. A»<lrrw*. Part*.
•n<l resent« the ImpuUtlon that because mxm
government.
TMiuttr,
tuck vice-president, 'l'he next meeting
KlsrutlT* CimbIUn, HIwm Srllta A»ll*W«
unworthy wn Worn may I* foun<l, that discredit
•hall lie cast upon the entire roll, ami this treat
will take place at Mr. and Mrs. II. O.
The n|iio wool grower* evidently had Kilts »«u »»•! tun MwM, all of Norwajr.
lieard that the tariff bill to tie prepare*!
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CLOAKS, JACKETS & CAPES,

Make Haste Slowly I

South

Paris, Me.

PRINTING
7

x

Write ■■ fbr prices.
We will please you.
We waal your orders.

ATWOOD & FORBES, PARI8, ME.
Ohll4r*n Ory for Pltohar's Oartarla.

HAMLIN

db

BIOK.NBL.L<
ISA Mala SI.. N«rwajr.

LEADING GROCERS,

Have You Got to Buy Anything: to
Wear on Your Feet this Fall ?
If you have you will aave inotu-y by calling on u*.
Wo have a largo stock of all kinds of Hoot*.
Slippers, Kubbeis, Rubber Boots, Legging for Men,
Women and Children.
Our #100 Boot* for both Men and Women are the beat aver offered for lite
Our Him l« lo plM>« our cu«tomer«, tw »ure ami
money la Uili Count jr.
We alto do *11 kind* of r*pelrlof no Boot a, Kboea ami Rul*
nil on Of.
t*
bar*, Mr. K. M. Thomaa la with ua and ho la acknowledged by all to
the beet Bboe Kepalrtr In Oxford Countjr. Voura truly,

Opposite

Smiley Shoe Store,
Elm House,

—

E. N. Swett,

—

Norwiy, Mains.

Manager.

THE OXFORD BEARS.
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l,r rr*n*»' llehrwi Sunday.

ilfeK"

Mr-. \\. II. Krwh of Turner
*r a»l
Mrs.
llM'ir

daughter,

*i«iiinit
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A. r.

riffle will m*rt at the
IVolc supper
All invllttl.

Ha|4i*l
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(rr

rf<ji.

l^u tuide uu the rtv*|»|« |«
in IliiNUU* * VmHrry, and
t<> Iw iu k«nmJ thape.
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Impair*

IVNiiU
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fra*e

hat itruck.

l>< ti l»ou«e ou whoela, tow.
wut through the
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morulnf.

hill. tuiH>r and polUher
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orgaua, will itt» iu ||,|a
^puu... v\. In. Mlar. Trrma fi.UO.
D. Mrr'•
• ft with Lorwi
hi:

.j!»ar*l

teachlug

the fall term In the new school la from
Strong.
tiouse In the l<athrop District.
L. M. Wing has gone to Cape Cod on
It Is now our turn to smile—at eleo- his
regular
trip selling fruit tree* and
;lon results, "lie laughs beat who laughs

,'rjrr»ai.>

filL

ml-rr (hit Stuller Shoe
.11 ill U.mnI IfWHi*, low
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1*. E no
edtU'

«in« th'a week the
of a abort aerial by
• nt it I»hI.
"lm|>ortiug all
\V Idle I'm I »e tjullle's style
ii I |*uliabed a* that of
h.« much of the
I mii^iuitiou and iiiveilvi- novel aituationa ami
•ii'iiT* with a refreahing
I'll ml. ««le« »re well carid mv one who reada the
>lit|.tera of thla story
follow through to the
t *»ir Archibald Johu*
>":it

"•

A

through the winter with family to support without money and health? "Old
a

WEST BUCKFIKLO.
Democratic times Is what we want" but
Mr*. J. K. Mijhfir lua been at work deliver me from them If this Is a sample
1 I II. II. Buck's.
of them.
C. B. llarlow and family came home
George Kowe has completed his Job on
? l&turdar, Nov. 11, from t'ilftoa.
the building of the new road In to A. J.
A. Mavhew ha* hi home *ome good- Farrar's.
I miklng cow* lately.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Simpnon have
Mr*. L. J. Morse I* going to llaver* gone to Humford on a visit to their son,
I till. Mm., to *peud the winter with her J. A. Simpson.
« on, I»r. Morse.
Yours tor a Republican administration,
No. 47.
Ml** Sarah Mor*e ha* had • had *or«
< n her face.
HURON.
m»r Ka*tman and family west to
Wlill* out fox hunting on« tl*y (hli
3 lexlco Friday, Nov. 3, and while there
liearce shot a line,
I heir son iieorgie wa* very *k-k with week Mr. Milton
large dm.
t he croup.
Prof. J. F. Moody spent Sunday with
Ilrratur Turner and wife are going to
3 l*«*achuaett«, Nov. tt, to *prnd the hi* mot her.
Itrv. W. 11. Clark of Mechanic Fall*,
\ iluter with their son,
Turner.

t

*Briji
A i»l

ampllre

at Andover town hall on WedNov. Mh.
The relief corps will
1 urnUh dinner.
All are cordially Invlt« d.

the term of ten

>liiih o|nu«|)(C. U.

!'
|;.r I-i
;»»a iNr •/<
ln-r.t-r.

»•

J. W.
H. W.
C. r. Katun, J. W.
Wm. M. Blaarhart, Ttmm.
Ilearr M I'ullir.dtr.
Juki i*. Bsnnsa. a. U.
II. K. Ilukbla* J. D.
V a. Vaniitm. Mar.
j*mm a. Mor**, it. a.
rwi r. nariiru. J a.

I .aura
i"-r t ummlng* and
Mi*a Andrews Han
xxI *UCCM« with
ta-eu engaged for

"t

•train;

RUMFORD CENTRE.

special meeting of Biasing

Star
l^mlite. No. 3(1, F. and A. M., the followng officers were Installed by Past Maser J. W. Stuart, aa follows:
r. II. Itartlen. M.

iff, Toillllir R*t-

■<ir

*h

li.

:

>

t

V

r.

At a

School commences In District No. 3 on
the flrst day of December, Mlsa Ada
Uerrlsh teacher.
The Good Templars I<odge Is flourishing Ju«t now; aome fifteen new members nave Joined In the last two or three
meeting*. Humford I<odge, 1. O. (J. T.,
met with them on Wednesday, Nov. lftth.
S. F. Koblnson U still making pictures
at Grange Hall. He makea cablueta for
92.30 per do ten. Satlsfsctlon gusranteed
or money refunded; also Ida*) crayons
for 94.50 or upwarda according to frame.
Miss Mary F. Dorr has returned from
l^wlston where she has been at work
for her slater, lira. Mitchell.
Miss Florlce Hammond has returned
from Auburn where she has been at
work for Mrs. I^edbetter.
Queation, how Is a fellow going to live

the primary school
Wat. II. raraaM, Tyler.
The whole number
<•
Jo«eph K. Colby Post, No. 41, 0. A.
h»* lieeu 3W;
H-hoUm I I., D»-|»artmeut of Maine, will hold a
'•

I
»»

„rnr

V«t

E. X.

>

Hiffjll'-

trrl*

Oppoalte

lo»u«i«t of *a enter*
<: .««of'ttS which In.
iiiiI a cotuedjr
< iut.
\ 111.t ** IIHrrw." Atlml*liiMrva lUcvBtt.

ii. »r«k
ii9»> lit '• \
iJf-mil*
»ttirW M
mUo

shrubbery.

last."

rtWUm »>f the fall
i Aradwujr will ovcur
of
"" Krldajr evening

rv •
t-ait I'.i
^

M-iiue.

N"r*4.r,

[a Hot.
w««t,

(ieorge
Ma**.,
Webster Maxim ha* been down from and Mlaa Buttertleldof Xeedham,
and
md friends have the | m He li xed hi* haru up for wluter. were In town Monday afternoon
called on a few friend*.
: in the sorrow caused by | |e ha* a lot of rolt* to winter.
tjulte a large number went from here
A dance at the old Waldron house
tiicago on Wednesday of
to attend 1'omona (i range,
Tuesday
\
13.
of
Nov.
I'aria, Veduesday evening,
Marble, formerly
llebroo.
of Mr. ami Mrs. J. C.
Ktsel Smith I* to have • shooting which wa* held at Kaat
Frank Smith Is better and will probal< gram received here Mou- ( latch, Nov. 20. The luckie«t one* get a

bly recover.
'll* foundation la being laid preparatory to moving the old chapel, which I*
The
to be tilted up aa a gymnasium.
change will to • great Improvement to
the grounds.
A data tupper wa* held Wednesday
evening.
Thla (Friday) la the coldest morning

unced Mr. Marble's aerihk'keu.
ml Mr. IVw, hU brother('. A. Warren ami O. I». Warren will
>
ilw neitday for Chicago, t ommeoce to cut timber on their lot
Mr. t III* week.
after
until
it arrti | Ifeata
were
ith. The remtiiia
C. It. Keen ha* swapped horse*.
|»- • •
i* once to |*arla and were InS. Keen ha* bought a horse of Mr.
'>•1 it.
family lot. The funeral | towe.
brl'l
"Mindav, attended by Itev.
NORTH ALBANY.
Mr. M irble leaves a wife,
I- An.
Mr. t«eo. Kimball ha* been on a trip
im«ikI
iliu|birr.
^ p to New
llamp*hlrw selllug wagon
Such icks,
*tr»i
on tile off string!"
meat, etc.
>te of the moat exciting
•««tl.It. L Wescott I* coining from IN>rt«H o| ili«* week—au old*fa«hioned | tn l to finish work ou hi* bouse.
,.~b
Inuling. Joseph Katcllffe
Mr*. Jam* IVnet l* vUltlng relative*
I where the late cou«umed , ml friend* In thl* vklnitv.
;M it
old
the
and
Wtut
>iimkI,
bought
School began In l)l*t. No. 4, the Uth,
•aiajt l.< •n«e. |>ur|Mfiii|{ to tuove It ( ,nder the Instruction of Mr*, (ieorge
A hauliug bee waa , i rover.
.i.v t" '' >■ iot.
lor Thur«day morning, and
Mr. Thoma* Kimball ha* returned
•'Iieavy hor»ea in tin* j roin Berlin, N. II., where be has lieen
«
-invited to come out ami c oing mason work.
»
'l»-morning came, twenty I The weather I* so pleasant that it I*
I
tint four |»air of hor*«--» f ard to believe that It I* near the middle
not t<> mentiou teamstera. t f November,
are beginnlug
ltut
Man. i> |MtM and spectatora. Mr. > i> think of Thauk«glvlug.
Wiul U iterford had charge of tlie
MASON.
At Mi-- lift I'ull a section of the
In town.
nk end of the hou«e
New* I* not very
on
People are quite bu*v dolug up the
*^■"1 out, and they went
lie
the
| Ittle lob* so as |«»
I'lie house waa old,
ready for winter,
IMM Iq very Mod condition, aadN ould not have had a better fall for
•
to do their work, and vet
<t tt intervals oeceaaitated j armer*
fcf*. W
steady pull♦ and much t here are some that are never ready;
with much shouting and t nealit to have thl* or that done before
."r ••
more «tamling around wait- t uow came.
Vsiu*
*t **•! * it It a limited consumption of
Adillsou Beau U building i nice heu
n.
Iivr refreshment a, the day | louse.
II. Hutchinson I* shingling hi* hou*e.
and alien darkuesa came on
S. O. (irover sold a pair of oxen to J.
Mri
\:»« atlll thirty or forty r<«l«
The oxeu aud their ) 4. I'hilbrook last week.
ni>. • litto a|H-ctatora, ami

»i(l>;

...

■

i>f the season,£1° at 0 o'clock.
l>r. IfcMihain ha* been away for a few
C.
ilaya thla week.

__

PORTIA.

IMeasaut for November but more rain
I* ueeded.
Mr. Elmer Holme* of Kesar Fall*
tiled ou Tuesday last from diphtheria.
Mr. Holmes waa a very «|ulet, steady
*nd Industrious man In the prime of life.
He leave* a wife and oue son. He wa*
* kiud liuslMud and indulgent father.
Hie family have the sympathy of all In
their bereavement.
Mr. Wm. 11. Sawyer and wife are vUktlug friends In Lynn, Mass.
Mr. F. I*. French lias gone to Boston
to get work at Ills trade for the wluler.
Mrs. Mary Freuch haa taken her little
daughter to lloston for medical advice.
she has Iteeu In rather poor health for
tome time and seem* to lie falling.
'Ilils place Is aunoyed by a set of hoodA dose of
lum* about every night.
good wholesome law Is what they need
and what tliey are going to get If they
In annoying people as they have
u the pa*t.
Mr. < haries Holme* and wife are here
from lloston ami may stop through the
winter with his father.

1

people

plenty

Iierslst

«

I o'clock on Friday,
narrow road
mhxhi tlie
I.i.'l ,u I |»ut in aha|ie, and
• II until within a few
\t-<|
in it ion, when one of the
•tune, ami there «he waa'
..r two of work they auciinj» the re»t of the «ll«itie hoit*«' now i|:iud« rljfht
'• m« lent boiler, where once
<
hummed lt« merry «oug.
t

■

:
';v»
»-i.
I
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Boa Ito OF
W.

AGRICULTUNI.

t'll< >*K>
<>XH>Mt>

MtUHI.U

COIKTT.

UHUWNMtLU.

jI

Mr. Mark Staple* and Krnstus Cole
aud families are soon to return from
have been enKryeburg where
gaged io business fur the last three years
lu (heir home Id llniwnAfld.
Mr W. II. Ilaseltou who ha* lived lu
the Staolea house for two yeara past
goea to iK-nmark.
II. N. Unv, «ho has been In Iloaton
for a number of year*, hat returned to
hit home lu llrowutleld.
Charles Lane hat moved Into Mr*. 8.
II. Ilea 11lioute.
The l'equawket Circle met Friday at
lheir rooms aud made plaus for the win-

nice time.
Iternald Mill* entertain* hi* friend*
| III* Mouday eveuiug, the Oth, It being
j lis |?th birthday. We predict a nice
| line for the boy* »ud girls.
A. S. It. in of We»t Bethel haa hi*
11 lew c«io|ier shop In town nearly done.
Mr. ami Mr*. Stile*, who have beeu
( topping at J. C, Beau's for a few day*,
| lave moved to t'auton.
They have a
| Mirt

a

they

ou the llerd*daie farm, we
hi* it Ion
imlersland.
11. llutchlnaou and wife visited friends
fOW ] I u Albany last week.
1>. K. Mill* aud Klmer Stile* went to

Ixivell last

ter.

Friday.

Ilenry Meserve Is dowu with typhoid
fever.
NORTHWEST BETHEL.
There are two cases of scarlet fever In
Mr*. Sarah P. lU-ati U some better; town.
hi
Mr*. Sim Katon has a young son.
he ha* been very III with ery*i|ielas
A dancing school It soon to commence I
^..*l*ty, on Saturday, Nov. 11,1 j i*r head, am) a had liver trouble.
k t. u., to choo*e a UM-mbrr
to
recent
his
iu this village.
lrl|»
.M.
IVnler, ou
"f'W> M iiH* State Hoard of Agriculture j
tla**athu«etts, vlaitcsl nim] *et hit foot
'' 'U
i. m iif iyear*.
Tho mretilwl
SOUTH WOOOSTOCK.
ipoo the famous Plymouth rwk;
X »*• ■ «IM to order by the aecrvtary iaw t lie
our West Paris
grave of Mile* StaOdlsb, over1
Taking courage
<'U> i• |i ouutv MH'ktjr. WlllUm •
iHMcmuilut > haud*oine monument correspondent with his three line* of
'■
r, K«|., ul Ia»»*-II, »ii i'bo*ra
lu« hwB rm lnl.
printed matter for last week'* Issue
**ir«ui. .u<I A. C. T. Klug aeeretary.
Fixing a<|ur«lu«t* Mfnt to be the (well, I guess I'm even w Ith him before
* o iiutttr* ou credeutUU «u *\*general hu«iue*« here.
I begin), as to new*:
N»m. «<>n«Uilof of the follow I ng dele- |
Herman Shillings U hack here working
Mr*. Franklin Thurlow I* very sick
**:.». A. Hubert*, J. F. Talbot, II. I for Wm. Chapman.
Ill* winter's Job
Her recovery Is
with heart trouble.
J. M. Itdlbrook, Oeorge IL In Ma**-u'liu«etts «u a short one.
very doubtful.
**
I lit* tout uilt tie reported dele-1
on
the
braki-man
Warner Kendall,
I'p to thW writing It I* generally
&>• |>t -••lit from the aeveral un let let,
llrand Trunk llailwar, «m lie re recenthealthy, except colds.
• W|..
ly. lie ha a had the III luck to loa« part
No new*, frosty ulghts aud lovely
IS.,
4
A*tW uKiirml HurlHf.
i«f hi* for* finger. and la»t week tame dav*.
Sunaav ». furtrr '!»•««,
\
the
carvleaalife
hi*
near
through
lo*lng
fc
Oihnl. Mwarl
ir«< »
Tramp* plenty of one kind, seeking
'• V twmj: HHmU. CurtU,
K»rU
neee of hU engineer.
work and lodglug* In Jail; and canvasa>. Me I'a.h Hrlhrl J. M fkllbrmA, J. A.
Ing trampa Irving to keep out of the
Mi>-r« A. M»«x, ». II
»1.miiI
WILSON'S MILLS.
«f
»l»««al) t'. M. Winiill
poor-house. Both are up-hill business
'"(•ivfoni Ayrh-uMural "Wlrty, frye^r*
Mr. and Mr*. J. IV. Clark (darted Oct. this fall.
I.»**ii.
.•
limn. HI Ilium I. Nulkrr.
on a fortnight'* trip, going with
*•»*
WlllUm II. AblwU. >th
They
M. M. a«art. fryeberg. their own team, to Vaeaalhoro.
'••un
KAST BROWNFIELD.
went bv the war of Uumford FalU, takNo. M *av* ditto to No. (Ml.
,\»>UM»r
»'
n >tli ArfvVutaural
alto
to
citr.
new
go
the
lu
They
II
I r
Addle Allard has gone to North
•Mwall. ». fc lakleell.C A. ing
» I Tall**.
LewUton, and will return by the way of Chatham to teach.
irl*. Bethel.
\ «llrr Atfrkulmral
There I* a good prospect of a singing
I H MT Mrl-Mt, orlaixlo IrUk. II t.
tieo. I*wl* and son of Old Orchard school here aoon.
> •ll ll.4M,Wm. TtWM'. ,|l»rM.)
are spending their vacation at Kphralm
ijulte a little company spent the even*«»e.». riMt John t». Amea be authorMrs.
Bean'*.
on Monday last with Mr. and
ing
Hte,-,«| thf »ote« of abaent deleg ite«
a
with
T. S. Flint la up the Dlamood
Herbert WlllUms. They have recently
H.,| oxford Society; T. II.
of spnrt»meu.
married aud tettled In their home, forNri«.in tbo«e of Andro«cogfin Val- party
4'liar le* Demourex ha* been lo town
merly the N. II. Weeks place. They
and J. M. Hdlbrook and
watches.
and
clocks
both have been several year* with Jane
M U. ruifll o'te each for Ulver- again repairing
new mall carrier,
IW,. m ii|1«>ii of dflegatea from th<*
"•nl .ikuliur«lMK'l«llMo( Oxford
ii
I according to the call it the
r-i
„| i|m> Oxford t'ountv Agrl-I

|

by

[Tim

^"ftv.

BKTHKL.
DIXniLD.
Mr. CIlBtoo Barker, oar "tavtra keep.
have par.
Maeh sympathy to felt tor Frank Mar- The cUlseos of this village
and 700 (M of er." bM furnished entertainment this
rill of R>Blord Falls, a Aodovor Xfor, ohaeed i hud Art n|Im
8Idoo the allver
aid a Art lepartment tall to forty trarape.
la the lo«a of hit two children recently boee^thU tall,
Work baa eom- question baa been decided only four
been organised.
by typhoid hw, bo himself being to hu
Mr. Barker
OB a N« building 10 tM UMd wanderers have applied.
vorylow with the same disease that at SSCOCOd
de- bopee this bill baa a similar effect on
for
chance
and
bouse
■■
tor
bla
that
engine
thU time bo boa not bean told
U other towna.
children are dead.
partment meetings. Ths buildingfeat
No lyceum waa held at the academy
towor forty
a
with
stories
two
new
bto
high
(Or
Geo. Abbot! baa hto cellar
laat
feat
staff
high.
a
and
twenty
flag
bouM well under way.
Preparatlona are being made tor a mock
The Congregational obnrcb was boated It will be ■ nice building for the purpoee trial
street.
Thursday evening. Mr. Stoartla
main
oar
to
an
ornament
and
Tbo
by the new furnace last evening.
A. 0. Eamet.
a lot of traveling arreeted for aaeaultlng Mr.
had
We
have
and
quite
No.
80,
furnace la of Bangor make.
Herbert C. Row* and W. B. Chandler
week.
when fully completed will warm the salesmen bare the paat
O. G. Williamson and
There have been no preaching aervloea for plaintiff.
church without doubt.
Archer drover for defendant. The oaae
Fred Ruaaell haa bla new houae up In tb« church for a few Sundays paat,
aoma ar- will be tried before Hon. A. K. Herrick.
aod boarded. Thla la the third houee but tbe people want to nuke
are Invited to be preaent to the prorangement to have regular preaching All
under oooatructlon on Back Street.
ceeding*.
The acbool In No. 4 cloeed laat Fri- the year around.
Arrangementa are being mtde for a
Tlieapool factorlea atarted up thU
day. No. 7 will cloee tbo 17tb.
ft
were grand concert to come off at Bethel coowith
We
run.
a
abort
week
for
meetA warrant la potted for a town
ducted bjr the well-known .Vollan Quarrun Instead.
a
Ing the 11th, to aeo U the town will forTheyear's
The quartette li
tette of Lewlaton.
will
W.
W.
Rev.
preach
a
Hooper
ten
yeora
well-known
exempt from taxation for
In the church Sunday, Not. 19th, it 11 composed of the following
■team mill.
artUta: Oeorge W. Home, id tenor; A.
forenoon.
In
the
o'clock
7th
tbo
down
until
abut
mill
Itaaon'a
lat tenor; R. K. Tall, beaao;
Those on the alck lUt do not seem to R. Prince,
the winter aupply cornea In.
wrltlnr. K. F. Scruton, baritone.
The following officer* of the I. O. O. Improve very faat at the present
The old Motea Croaa block on Main
Mr. K. L. Tebbeta of I/tcke'a Mill*
T. were Installed by Deputy K. A.
Street la now being taken down and
was In town Thursday of laat week.
(i rover:
block of atorea
The carpenters and builders liavo moved away, and a line
C. T, Ovmi Levator.
to be erected In Ita place.
at
do
to
work
of
preaent.
V. T, Mr*. IWarj aw
plenty
The yearly communication of Bethel
Hm. a. • fnriaa
Aa(. Batu, MUa A Ike Poor.
Lodge, F. end A. M., occurred laat
FRVEBURO.
t. a MIm Uettle M. Draaaer.
Election of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Barrows have Thuraday evening, Nov. 0.
T.. W. W. Barwea.
closed their bonae In Fryeburg, ami offlcera.
C..»rr. M. K. Mabry.
M
Mr. Thomaa llaatlnga and hla wife reMlaa NelNe Mrtay.
will apend the winter In Boston. Mrs.
I». M., MIm Mabel Itieeaer.
the world'a fair.
Barrowa attended the meeting of tb«* turned laat week from
U., Mr*. N. It. Snail.
Our station agent, Mr. Chandler ami
Woman'a Board of Missions at Portland.
a., Mr*. N. K. Nmall.
H. KdDr. Will Morgan, owlog to III health, wife. K. 8. Kllborn and Oen. C.
world'a
ICVtlL.
has resigned bis position aa superintend* warda have Juat arrived from the
I
to
lira. Msxle l*rlco haa returoel
ent of the Reading, 1'enn., hospital, and fair.
llaYerhlll.
Judge K. Fouler la now at borne.
at preaent la at his home In Fryeburg.
waa
In
Hoth Fife, K«q., of Fryeburg,
Our local aportamen are having great
Miss Hannah Osgood has returned
and foxes.
town on bualneaa Friday.
from her visit to Chicago; also Mr. tlmea among the pertridgea
aod
hit
W. O. Brown haa aold
are Juat being alaughtered at
Foxes
applea
and
Cousins
family.
Wright
cranbenrlea at Brldgton.
are being made on the T<ewl« wholeaale.
Repairson
John 8. Perklna and con of Brownlleld
Perry A. Blake haa sold hla farm to
Portland
Htreet, preparabuilding
were In town Friday, looking for aomo
Mr. Iterrlck, now living on the Brown
tory to Its being used aa a post office by
Price paid flAOO.
our new postmaater, Mr. Henry Abbott. place.
fancy oattle.
Prof. Wight la now at home, but will
Whltten, the cattle man, went from
Rev. and Mra. C. 8. Young have gonr
here Thursday with a drove of cattle.
leave Saturday for New llampahlre to
away to spend a few weeks' vacatloo.
The first meeting of the C. I- 8. C. hold singing conventions.
CAST SUMNER.
Tlie M. K. church waa full laat Sabon Monday evening, Nov. 13,
Ifr. Jason Perry, the efficient foreman waa held
bath, both forenoon and evening. J. C.
with Mra. Frank I<ocke.
of the Mlnot Packing Co., la doing quite |
Our genial trader, Mr. F. L. Mark, Billings, tenor, Prof. Wight, baas, prea buslneas In collecting and shipping
unwonted generoalty, beei. sided In the choir.
ferna for decorative purposes In the haa, with
Arrangements are being made for »ii
Globe free to hU
It alTbrds an opportunity for offering the Boaton
cltlea.
lllu«tr*t»*d lecture on the world'a fair at
last
since
Democratic
Tuesday.
patrons,
women aod girls to earn a little money,
has not Bethel aoon.
tome have made very fair wages at the The number accepted, however,
'lite < Joud Teinplara propose to hold
*
severe
strain on his resources
a
proven
bualness.
an entertalnmeut and aupper at Grand
Win. Foye loaded a car with cider apEA8THEBRON.
Army Ilall thin week. All are Invited.
ples at Uuckfleld last week, and Is now
Read T. L. Webb'a Blue Store adverMr. Hiram Russell Is visiting his alslo*d.
I'anvasslng In Canton for another
ter, Mrs. 8. II. Keene.
tisement, and profit by It.
Porter
to
Illinois
lite applea are sent
by
Miss llattle Mlllett l« holding a aeries
itf South Paris.
HARTFORD.
of meetings here.
been
verr
has
who
Joslah T. Stetson,
The Inhabitant* la this vlclalty have
The Oxford Pomona met with Kast
I
fair
bids
and
known ««
la
III, steadily Improving,
Hebron Grange laat Tuesday; about 900 formed h cemetery association
to recover.
Tbe fifth degree was con- tlie South Hartford Cemetery Corporawere
present.
The Uood Temolara are preparing for
tion. '1'ln' officer* are a* follow*:
ferred on a class of fourteen.
rntertalnlng sessions now that the even1'rent'!«■ nt. A. 8.I'urkU.

ANOOVtft

WtST PARIS.
Weather food aud •tattoo retorn*
qik* miUMmt.
TM1 00INQ8 OF TMC \VtKK IN All
J. II. Oale U working it Kumford
MOTIONS OF THE COUNTY.
Palte.
K. K. Iltrw It to be the keeper of the
mm toll brklgvit Mexico.
MJCKFIftlO.
Henry Proctor of Sumner end Charles
Stanley Rlabee, Km., lid fmmlljr, of
M.
Rumtond Falls, were la town onr Su»- Dunham of thU place are painting C.
Morgan's buildings.
J»r. the 4th Inst.
H. E. Andrews la having a cloak aale.
Ilenry Nulty, superintendent of Port- Members
of Golden Croea Lodges at
land Pwklm Co.'s factory here visited
Bryant's Pood and 8o«th Parte visited
l*ort)and with hU wife lut week.
A
Buckle Id ml * good delegation to the lodge la thla place Friday evening.
for all, the home
tlM Aaasaguntlcook
SumUj School eery enjoyable eveolog a literary enterConvention at Turner Wed a—day, who Io<Ik« furnishing quite
tainment and an oyster supper.
rruort a cood inuloo.
The remains of George \V. Young of
Dr. J.
and family visited
Bralntree, Mass., were brought here for
their Bethel friends the past week.
Mr. Youn* was
IVter Tlleston of Mechanic Falls Is lutenaent Thursday.
and a former resident
the g«eet of his brother-in-law, David about 74 rears ok!
of this place and a member of Granite
Record.
of thla
T. II. Lunt Is Improving the grounds Lodge, K. A A. M. Membera
order escorted the remains to the cemeshout his residence,
T. 8. Brldgham, Esq., "smote" the
T. L. Webb'* Blue Store adverrock near hU dwelling, and an abundtisement, and profit by It.
snt supply of pure water la the result.
J. A. Kawsoo's new bulldlnga have
WtST PERU.
been treated to a coat of paint In neutral
K. G. Austin has moved Into hla new
tint a.
house which la as good a one as In town,
The line weather prevailing this fall heated
throughout with steam, bath room
ihould give fanners a good send-off with hot and cold water.
toward spring plowing.
Klbridge Smith has moved Into Mr.
Miss Mary L. Spauldlng of llebron'a Auatla'e
old one.
14 class, who haa been teaching In
Arthur RU-hards and wife have moved
Brownvllle the psst summer, haa return- Into Ira J. Purlin's houae. lie Is a
good
Mi to her home.
ma ton and la re idy to do your plasterJ. Klmer Warren of the Mine class Is
He
work.
brick
or
or
whltewaahlng
ing

John Shatney, the
*l'.irk.
Is building a house a short distance
fur i member of the Maine
above Fred Taylor's. It wont be a very
"f Agriculture from Oxford
elaborate affair as be commenced It last
"*Wr; W|,o|e number of votea 13. Monday, ami moves In to-day.
F.
^"•* "I "f 1'irii Ind II and S.SiltMr. Ueo. Wilson has been up again.
H. F.
xirnner had 10.
D. C. and II. G. Dennett have taken
■»» devliml e levied.
Jobs; also Fred Taylor.
logging
«u
II. T. Tirrell, which
Johuaoo came up the river In a
Calvin
*•"1 •'» Orlandu Irlih, voted, thai
batteau Saturday, on his way to Black
l t',V. |». ItH'oater ourgrmtlwhere be has teams patting
T*»»r I In-a bit- manner In which h« Cat valley,
In timber.
lim tin* U«t unexpired term.
"•"I, In 4ilj.>urn without date.
01N MARK.
A. I'. T. Kimg, Secretary.
Mr. Moses Bradbury Is quite sick with
ibe> rr«uit 0f »4>ol# ditectlve work
lung fever.
Mr. Bennett of Xashti*, S. II., father
KteUnd wu arrceted at South
*r
""•>». I u.-mUv, charged with belof of Mr*. 8. O. Davis, has bean at the
rohberr. home of his daughter for a few days'
|?"*d '»the f«m«>ua Slapleathe
three visit. He has been In the employ or the
rt-mcmlieieil that
"*ei| together In the Nashua Kallroad Company, as target
and keitt their money tender and switchman, for 47 year*.
wTV;,"»'■'••vkk,
took
t.i u k Im>x In their boute.
On
The new flrtn of Libber A Stiles
' "f vC« l*li the hou«« wu possession of the I. N. Smith hardware
"d 11" bo* riflrtl. They them* store today, Nov. 8th, and will carry a
«u n<»t know
anything about how fall line of hardware, etc.Bartlett House
a°d the loee hna been
It Is rumored that the
77,uln®*''
and
'•* diff«Tfi»t
all the way will be closed aa a public bouse,
Lir
|triple
RiMl to 910,um. Oliver Knee land, that It la for sale.
visfor «.t>anedion with
Miss Nettie Berry froes Boston to
V,«V •rT**t«d
•« » nun who
hni rer«ntly iting with Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Tlbw»llprhoro, and who at betta.
th. robbery lived at HolIU
Mr. Joeeph Wlaa has takes the Hefaa
from the acrne of Bennett fano to carry oo.
CUll**1"
UU family conal'ta of
Dr. Brown U having bis front yard
* fpHe
la»
man who haa graded.
*n—i..
Mr*. StephM Tine It ?ery tick.

Week*, who Is now alone with Mr*.
Knas, In her tMth year.
The Tuesdav evening prayer meeting*

al the school bouse are well attended.

Preparation* are going on for the Institute which will be In session when
this Issue appear*.
NORWAY LAKt.
George like baa been painting for
David Flood.
Mr*. J. C. Saunders visited her niece,
Mrs. llarrjr Wood, Wednesday.
Mr*, ferry returned from Portland

ing are lengthening.

A few from the place attended the
Anasaguntlcook Sunday School Conference held at Turner village on Wedues<

SWEDEN.
'11m many Sweden friend* of Ml«s
Princes C. Qage of St. Paul, Minn.,
aere exceedingly glad to learn of her
>-ery plea tint voyage and safe arrival at
<
hirkey In Asia, whither the haa gone aa

nUslouary.

former townsman, Mr. It. I..
IVoodbury, haa decided to go to Tennes( >ee this winter for hit health.
W. S. Small of I.lmlngton was In town
( his week, and bought nearly all the apples In this aectlon.
Will We*ley waa In Iloaton la*t week.
Morrill Jewell la at work at Kryeburg
«
hi* fall.
Our

Treasurer, H. A. Iliibhlnto*.
KieruUve Committee, II. A. Illrknell, Wm.
able
Clubman ami Lot K. Knn.

WI8T BETHEL

Rev. Mr. Newton preached an
tho vilsermon at the school house in
lage last Suinlay. The attendance was
very good. He hat alto been holdlujr
evening meetings during the week with
quite an Interest manifested.
been
has
Bean
loading
I. II.
Nt the statloo again this week.
potatoes
Price paid forty cents.
II. E. Grover made a business trip to
Berlin Falls this week, and reports hard
times In business affairs.
A. s. Been has gone to Connecticut
He is making strenuous
on business.
efforts to keep business active, but liuds
It hard work.
X. W. Mason is at work on Ed Bell's
house.
Albion Mason la building a large and
Mr. Mason and
lubstantlal ben house.
wife are among our moot successful

|M>ultry

raisers.

E. Is. Shaw and E. (J. Wheeler have
Klmer Holmes died Nov. Tth from t>een building a line fence between their
1 llnhtherla.
llelds, of post and wire.
Mrs. ("lemon* has gone to Boston to
Lydla I'eabody of Ullead Is In town,
| Ive with her son James the comlug md with her sister, Mrs. Verrlll, called
rlnter.
su us a few days ago.
Dandelions In full bloom have been
EAST BETHEL.
several.
ound by
Miss l'earl Elliott closes her school In
A party from this nlsce are going to
l*ortland the 30th to near Col. Ingeraoll. this place Nov. 1.1, with a lyceum In the
Tin' teachers' Inatitute at Kast llrown- nrenlng.
Ml«s l.llllan Kimball closed her school
Irld will have a good representation of
it Milton Nov. H.
hi* section.
MUs Helen Bartlett has returned from
Mrs. I.ulu Dlnsmore, ntt Foas, has
balls.
*en visiting her cousin, Mr. O. L.
W. 8. Wight Is teaching sln<lug conkfaaon.
KEZAR FALLS.

Clerk ami

eularge the yard
Improvements.

Tolly llowe ha* had a carpenter
repairing her house.
Charles llandy haa conveyed good
water Into hi* house through an aqueduct.
Hev. Anaon Tltua of DIxtlHd f'ellverwl an Inatructlve and helpful sermon at
Die I'nlveraallst church Sunday, Oct. ft).
Ernest Noyes of Greenwood called on
Id* sister, Mra. C. M. Packard, a few

day a alnce.

Almon Churchill and wife of South
Tarla were lately at her father'*, I. A

Fletcher's.

out again.
liny. Mlsa Mlnard preached a good
sermon at the City last Mahbath lroui
the words: The fool has said In hb
heart, Tliere la no (Jod. That ended t.
series of meetlugs of nearly three wcek>
much good haa been
and
done. ftev. Mr. Bryant will hold meetings there twice a mouth for a while. >
On reachlug Mr. Mwan'a resldeuce
few weeks ago, on our visit to Albauy,
the first thing to notice was the abseuc*
of the widow toulsa Mwan and her vasoon

apparently

to

a

I;rown
nterestlng group.
with

daughters,

vUltlng

reUtlrea

and

Ado Churchill U with Mr*. X. B.

white.
Kmerjr again forofa 8umn«r
la

0. L. Varnfcj
lot of carpenter work lo
tell.

•

doing quite

oar

place this

Jefferson Parrar haa bought and U rn.
moving the last building from the old

powder mill

slto.

Heald Brother* haro been putting In a
new water wheel the past week.
Chandler Damon sold a horso to
Humoer parties this week.
There are lots of I torses for sale In our
vicinity bnt few buyers.
Luther Turner Is at work house pointing this fall.
rami.
C. 8. Walker and famllr have gone to
Illinois to visit frlendi and relatives and
went ao aa to take In the world'a f*lr.
A. B. Walker and 11. K. Robinson
have bought a Babcock tester.
Oxroe Wymsu has returned home to
his mothers to atop thla winter.
Mr. Lapham Is Improving some.
ftllM Fannie McDonald haa gone to
Hum ford Kalla to work for Mlaa Celestla
Brown.

that It wan Impossible for any one to approach them. About a week ago he
turned out the neighbors and followed
them nearly all day, then they were Anally ahot near the house of John llrvsnt.
Mr. John Tliompson ha* aold hi* farm
to John Benson for f^OUO.

are

Improving.

A. W. Judkln* lost a line calf

night.

TALK OF THE STATE.

George Merrltt of Bar llarbor committed suicide by shooting. No cause la

A Are waa atarted at the Bath Iron
Worka Wednesday night and did about
•1000 damage, but wm extinguished.

Pulpit

Ilarbor haa

one

of the oldest

churchea In Maine. It belongs to the
Baptist denomination, and haa been
standing since
The widow of George Brown of Bowdolnham, who waa killed on the railroad
track near Topshsm fair grounds on the
night of October 13, will sue the road
for damages.
Special Police Officer Wyer of Portland haa been suspended from the force
for thirty daya for beating a boy with a
■tick In the corridor of the city lull,
where he waa ou duty.
A man of 70, who la pronounced undoubtedly Insane, aet fire to a (Mint shop
lu Saco, and had a narrow escape from
In the flames, lie w III probably be sent to the insane hospital.

perUhlng

tute*

source

from the number
from Itumford Falls anil Mexico.
C. 1*. Bartlett of Hanover was In
tow n last week, looking after Ills luterest* In timber land.
A. W. rhilbrlck haa taken a small
contract of white birch to cut and deliver at J. I« Chapman's mill.

Barbed wire fences still continue to
In for anatheinaa. Mr. Kugene
liu/.zell of Monroe Is the latest lorer on
iccount of them. Two valuable colts
belonging to him got out of the pasture

j

snd straved Into the farm of a nelghhor
where they became tangled up In a
barbed wire ft-nee, and were ao badly
i*ut that both had to be killed.

The Kennebec Central Railroad haa
been running over three years, has carried over 101),000 passengers and thoulauds of dollars of valuable freight, and
haa never had an accident of any aort,
ind no living creature has been Injured
The flrst year .10,000 peoon the road.
ple were carried, the next .If,000 aud
the last .15,(MX). Several thousand |mi>|»le have been carried since the last year
i-losed.
Don Wiley, who has been giving
sacred concerts Sunday evenings at Bangor, advertised one at Augusta, but
some of the church people have been

the

steers of

OILEAD.
What line weather we are
November, but we ahall soon have win- last Wednesday evening, which

waa salo
bv tliose present to be very Interesting
ter.
entertalnmeui
In splto of the dull times business 'llie Itouse waa full, the
will be good here this winter.
free, but more than ten dollara wen
George Staples of Canton and George given In contributions.

Van Dyke of I«ancaster, N. II., have
leaaed grounds of John Newell, and
will build • long lumber mill to rut fron\
Ave to ten million feet of long lumber
Iter rear. They will cut about three
million In the Larv llrook valley and
about the same In Shelburne, to be aawed
at thla mill.
They have already begun
on the mill, and have about forty horses
In the wooda building roads, campa, etc.

In the recent death of Den. Jacob H.
Iiovejoy of Albany we regret to loee a
valued correspondent and n cherished
friend. In a life of a half oentury we
have never known a life more pure and
Saturday.
peaceable, or more beautlfullr rounded
Mark Pride and hi* wife have return- In all that makea the useful citlten and
I
Rut there Is coned from their wedding tour. Thee have 1 Christian gentleman.
and nappy solation In the thought that after a life
our best wlshea for a long
well spent, with hla work all done, worn
life together.
out with the weight of weary years like
a sheaf of golden grain, be haa been
IA8T WATIRFORD.
to the home where bis loved
Samuel Patteraoo and family have gathered
onee awaited him.
farm.
their
to
store
moved from the
Last week i rumor of the death of Mr.
and
Mr*. Patteraoo atlll keepa the atove
Mini Lowell was abroad. We are glad to
post office.
baa learn that he U living and likely to reA Ion so B. Brlckett of Norway
eover.
farm.
Allen's
K.
Horace
bought
Mr. Jaatee Clemona of Worcester,
Mr. sad Mr*. C. C. Conroy of Maiden,
waa In town laat week to remove
Maaa.,
Mr*.
Ooaroy'a
been
vtailing
have
Maaa.,
hla children and his mother to Maaaouecle, 8. 8. Hall.
drove cbosetts.
C. H. Ilodgdon and too Perley
Mr. Prink 0. (lam of Brownfleld was
tbla week.
to Portland and Uwldoa
on In town Wednesday.
Paal Howe tea bought and moved
Married at Peak's Island Oct. SI, Mr.
A Urge numthe BeaL Maraioa farm.
and Miss
match tapper Austin Wadsworth of IHraa,
ber attended a shooting
Frieda M. Bllefornlcht of Peak's Island.
and dance at hla place Monday evening.

Woolens of All Kinds I
Hats, Caps, Cardigans, Mackintoshes,.
Rubber Coats, Umbrellas, Waterproof Coats, Fur Coats and every-

thing that Men, Youths, Boys and

Children want for Winter Wear.
Prices the Lowest.

Respectfully,
T. L. WEBB,

Me.

Norway,

-

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Cirry the Largest Stock of

P

Ot/K

THAT IS TO Bi: t'OI'ND IN OXFORD COUNTY.

GOOD LUCK RANGES
Our Price* cannot foil lo Null.

WANTED.
Intelligent young woman of m> le*a than
twenty, •* »ee«ml k'Irl Iii |irt ate fanillr. Wagr*.
Llirva dollar* utr week. A<l<lrr*«,
MIIM. J. U. UKIIHINO.
Ilethel, Mailt*.
Aii

the Honorable lloanl of County (om ml*
County of Oxfonl, t>tate of
Mala*:
The UB>lersl*ne<l cltlien* of the county of Oi
fonl rr*pe< tfully represent ttiat comutoa r..n
irnlcnre ami imrwltjr require reitaln new lo
cation*, alteration*, grading* ami ilUcoatlnu
«r»re* In ttie County Roml leading from Kuinfonl
L'enlre ferry to Hum for I Kail* on the *outh »l<l«nf the Amlnteeoggln Hirer ami i»a**lnir tl«To
•

Fall and Winter

lonei* for the

liouoe* of IJ T ThurMon, \V. M. A«l*m«, V. I*.
Putnam ami V. K. fuller, »la.: That certain
trailing* are reuulrwl between Itumfonl Centre
ferry ami the houae of W. M. Ailant ami that
reitaln new loratlon*. alteration*. <ll<coiitlnu
inrc* ami gradln/r* are ie<|ulr*»t lietween the
>H>u*e of *aM W. M. Ailam* ami the liou*e of
Vlrjrll K. Fuller ami al*o that the limit* of the
M
hljrliwar *houl<l lie e*tal>II*h*<l from cal l W. K
Ailam* houte to the bou»e of Mbl \ Irgtl

STATIC or MAIXJC.
Col'ktt or oxroan, m:
ltoanl of Count/ Commlaaloaera. Se|4emlier *++
>Im, 1M0; hetl by »|JottniMkl, «M. II, IM
ITON lb*
|wUUoa, aalUfaetorr e»llance htili| Im recrlred thai tlw jirUlloa
era ara raapoaallde. It la lllinilili, 1 bat Um
C.'ountr C'lMumlaaloMcra meet at tba Im>um> ol
Um
In
Kumfonl, on
T.
Thuraton,
U.
twenty eighth <lay of .November next, at ten
vt««
to
be
ace
I
oftheelork, A. M.,M
hiMkllKl
Um roate mentioned In aabl
Ir after which view, a hearing of the |>attlea ami
their wltneaaea will ba ha<l at eome convenient
In the \ 1.1 ■ Ity. anl turh other inca-u retaken In Um prrml»e« at iheroinmlaaloneraahall
further ohhhim>, Uiat
Judge proper. An.I It la ami
iNtrtioee of Um cunt
notice of Um time, place
Im glrea to all
afjreaald
inlmlonara' merlin*

foregoing

j

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS,

tame source.

Wherefore your petitioner* a*k that after
* lew the
proper notice that ) our lloaor* will
take
pieuil*e«, hear all partie* Intere'teil ami deem
lurh action aa you In your Judgment
proper.
Hated at Runt fonl, Kept. Vth. lw«.
U.T. Til I RHToN, et al*.

Labrador Pood.

CUSTOM TAILORING,

aroused and propose to stop It If possible. They do not allege that there Ianything Immoral about the concert,
but that It la a diversion aud breaking
HUml Nhenri for quick ilraft ami even luklujf and sever full lo glvr |«
Somo years ago a
the Sabbath law.
n|«« «"tr'v IImMtlifnitlun.
to
give
negro company which attempted
STAXf.KV, IIKKAI.I), AM) rZAll KAX'lKH. TIIK KKAItl.KSS,
a sacred concert there was obliged to
nillllto am. KAIIMKKH' COOK tfTOVK*.
give It up on account of opposition from

J fuller.

SUMNER.
L. B. Blabee of Knit Sumner U muting a great Improvement In the look* of
tlie piece of land which he haa lately

Ready-Made Clothing!

of reveuue to

i-ome

Judging

purchaaed near

quite a yearly

Monday the people of that section.

A. Brooks and II. I. Abbott are buildfence around the graveyard.
Itennett Morse I* laying a new aqueilut't to his house.
Hllna I'easlee I* In Bangor.

NORWAY, MAINE.

known fur th« act.

The reservoir at Houth Berwick burst
the 4th Inst., letting out 400,000 gallons
of water, and causing a loss of $2000.
The accident leaves the town without
water for Are or domestic purposes.

ing a

BLUE STORE,

with him.

The common Iron safe In the grist mill
Church Holmec got thrown from his st Canaan was tapped Saturday night,
road cart the other day, but It did not the 4th Inst., bv burglars, who secured
hurt him much aa he struck on hi*
iu silver. They also got n few centa
towels.
from the money drawer. They took
tome of their tools from a blacksmith
UPTON.
ihop across the street.
I.. D. Small of Andover I* In town.
Kd
Already the farmers along the Hoe of
I*. F. Bragg haa been helping
Noble on hi* fall'a work for the |»ast the Knox and l.lucoln It all road art* at
work getting out Christmas trees, of
School lo District No. 1 closed Friday. which they make such large shipments
Mr*. II. I. Abbott and Mra. A. O. Bvery fall. This Is an Item that constiQodwin

T. L. WEBB'S

IA8T PERU.
Hlmeon Oldham haa left hi* farm and
moved to Caribou. Isaac Oldham weut

In the many

goods

eustomers

main,

place

th<>rc

shapes

wre

YourH

to suit you all.

All

truly,

T

f

Successor to G. .M. 1 'aekanl.

NORWAY,

MAINE.

....

"THE BEST IS, AYE, TIIE CHEAPEST."
AVOID IMITATION'S OP AXD SUBSTITIJTES FOR

SAPOLIO.
Our Store is Crowded

the principal feature of the evening and placca la aabl town, ami publlahad Hurt wrrkIn Um Oxford Demorrnl, a nrw»
the many guests thoroughly enjoyed aoereaalreljr at
printed I'arta, la aabl County ml tu font
themselves until an early hour.
Int uf aabl publication*, ami each of Um
The young men In town are endeavor* othar notice*, to Im ma<le, »fnnl ami pualed, al
laa»t thlitjr dare before aabl time of m«tla(,
lug to organise a Hum, Rheumatism and the enil
thai all peraoaa ami ror|>oratloij« mat
Itehelllon Association.
then ami thera appear ami shew cauaa, If aa>
house
on
Alvlo
kara,
The framework
Dalit
why the prayer of aabl petitioner
Um;
•houM not Im granted.
Is uearly completed.
ALHKKT I. AWRlfiM.
ATTUT
Potatoes are worth 50 cents per bushel
A true ropy of aabt |>etltlon ami order of ruart
farmers
the
and
at the village
srejublAlTHTAI.HICKTH. ACHTIX, Cleik.
Isnt.

Kper

BYRON.
Our weekly social came off at Kuapp't
thill Saturday evening. ll wu uotUeii
one young man, after arniuglng hlm»ell
with extra care, getting there Lie and
|
Kd Pray la mtklng Improvements ou
finding bU favorite girl attended by anNTATi: OF MAIJIB.
other young man, concluded "the inutU his residents at North Kryeburg.
Our girls will never care for politics I
wasn't to bis last*" and didn't Join.
OXroBD.aa:
A. II. Carter of lk-thcl came from unless somebody attempts to demoralise
Taken tlila alith day of Xot ember, A. P. IM
oa eterution dated the tweatieth day of October.
Carthsge Monday, where helms beeu matrimony.
leaned oa ajadgmeat rendered by UmTO tell raiders that to Increase the A. D. IM.Jmllclal
locating original surveys,snd met Harry
Coart for Um Uoaaty of Oi
>ipraae
l'lummer, of the Anriroaooggln Watei value of their property they must font at the term began aad hebl oa Um eeromi
Power Company, to oontlnue location ul improve It, would seem to boeutlrely Taaeday of October, A. I>. IM, ta wit: oa U»day af Ortober, A. D. IM, la farm
boundaries of tbelr lands In Byron. superfluous, yet how many there ire * h> neveaaeenlh
of r. U. Dereraaai, M. U., of l>araoa>iebl la the
Being called borne on business they ad- do not fully understand this, or If they County of York ami Mate aforeaabl, ayalaat
do understand It utterly Ignore It., Mark Tripp of Poller la Um Coaaiy of liilapl
journed till tbe 10th.
dollar* ami
A good housewife here thinks she has Every one has noticed neighbors whose aad HUte of Malaa for Iwaaly-aU
•lily eeata debt or ilaaM«e, ami twenty Arr
bit on a profitable method of making properties were equal lo value, but now dollar*
aad thirty Ihrae eeata eoeta of aaM, ami
wwalw
lampblack, aa she made a barrel (by es- vary greatly; aud this dlfferenoe Is en* will ba aokl at pa bite auctloa m Um
aa Um alae
timation) with a pint of kerosene. Af tet tlraly due to the trifling aud loexueuslve la aabl I'oiter la the hlgheat bbblertw*
o'ck«k li.
teaeth day of Dae.. A. I). IM, at
clearing bar sleeping room and ralllug Improvements which are added little by the afloraoaa the fotlowlag deaeribed teal eetatr
all hands to witness artistic arrange- little. The man who. at a slight ex* aad all Um HfM, UUe aad tale reel, which the
or hmi
ment of new ourtalns, etc., »ho started pense sets out a few shade trees In front, aabl Mark Tripp haa la ami la Um mm
oa Um twaaty aaeaail day af Ortober, A. D IM.
her new oil stove to wsrm up, so »b* a few fruit trees and roee bushe* In the alteae'cloek
the
Uar
M
mlauiee
A.
M
aad
could bathe. Qolug back In a lew mln- yard, keeps the fences pslnted, and the wfcoa IheaaaM waa MB aa Um writ la ihr
laml
af
let
or
certain
la
A
wit:
parrel
utes she found every tblng pervaded «lib gate on Its hlngee, soon finds the prop* Mat aalt,
with the bnUdlace thereaa attaatod In aabl Car.
Umpblack of such pure quality that It ertv increasing In value.
lor aad boaadod aa faBiw t
■agtaalng al o
One day last week two of our promi- point aa Um road laadlag fraai Wehhlaa' Mllla
took several washings to rtmove. Hbf
north Mae af
rail*
aa
Um
laKooar
exwho
to
a
went
on
went
(aaeallml)
men
and ber daughter "Becky"
nent young
hunting
IM Uoorn Oogaod farm (oa eaUod) rannlng
her rescue, looked like burnt cork min- cursion. The hunt might have ended Ihtana
aa Um »atd read nartharly twelve ami
strels and wbeu she came down to the peacefully had It not been for the berer- Iwolhtwlo rede la MotMjMairuioaoa al right
with oald raad aad aaetorly twam ami
living room and delivered eloquent re- sge that was taken along which was ctl- nngtoo
Ivt4liidf rrHi to tltM kmIj Umbm miiIIiI
marks on the virtues of oil rtoves for eulatedto cool and possibly exhilarate with aabl road la Um Uaarga Oagead Una (aa
beating, being greeted with roars of the sportsmen \ but the result was other* e«lk«U | thaamMia aatt Mae la aaM remtjkad Area
laughter she was vexed till getting s wise. During the day things took on n
da/ af
look In the mirror she bad to Join. Hi vermilion aspect and they engaged inn HotOMher, A. D. IM
ISAAC M. IT4HLET,
all bands Joining to rrpalr the mlschl-f, rough and tumble contest In which rifles
lit lala
Dayely Ihoriff.
aMUWtfiiM wer* used promlscuo«sly>
peace was restored.

DatadatVMmaaabTceanty*ulaKh

styles

Millinery.

and fresh from market.
Thanking my many
for their liberal patronage of last seanon, I re-

are new

proceed
prtlUon,

her aunt In Au>
FRYEBURQ CENTRE.
Lena J., has lived
burn, from a little girl, aud Is uow i
hippy.
Itepubllcans
school teachcr and also au artist of conAmong the pleasant affairs of tin*
siderable ability.
week was a party given by Mr. ami Mr*. peraoaa ami rorporaUoaa Intonated, by raualng
rotdea of aabl petition ami uf Uila ordei
Kev. A. K. Bryant gave au Illustrated David Dell at tbelr residence at Toll aUealed
thereon to lM «ti e-1 U|H»a lb.- clerk of Um town
having for lecture on the life of Christ, at the CUv, Bridge. At usual dancing was nude of Itumfonl, ami alao i«>»u-l up In three publl.

pair of

HIRAM.

were

as

cant chair. Another human link thai
School In Dlatrlct No. B commenced
Mra. William Irish and son of Hart- oonnecta the past and present had been
November Oth under the Inatructlon of
L.
ford »cn recently the guests of L.
severeJ for more than a year; aud tlu U. M. Beckler. Aa Mr. Heckler la m
Gardiner and wife.
words, "Ye have looked on death slum flrat-claaa toucher the dlatrlct la fortuJohn P. Swaaey, K*q., of Canton, last we
met," came home with much nate In accarlng him for the term.
waa lately In town.
force.
Mr. l*har lea (llover held a meeting at
IVrley Adklna and family of South
We found J. W. Cummlngs of Alban) the
SunItlpa achool houae In llartford
Pari* spent Sunday with K. A. Harlow quite comfortable, allliough his nervou*
day, November 3th. There waa a good
\
I
and family.
ml
fa
Ills
stuttered.
Is
badly
system
Measrs. Young of South Part* were consists of a wife and six children, uow attendance.
Mr. and Mra. G. R. Foater have gone
here lately, guests of I. A. Fletcher.
to maturity, and they form at. to l<cwUtoo on a visit.
Oscar Swift sold Ida oxen to Frank
One of his

Merrow of Auburn.
I). D. Small bought
Freeman Farrar.

Sumner

friends In oar pUoo la»t week.
Clint Bates tad wifo won at Mr*. R.
Hook's Sundav, the 5th.

Maine l« certainly a great atate.
well aa make aome
While the ground In this section haa just
two
John Ttiurlow had
year-old begun to crust over o* nights, at Kurt
heifers which ho turned out to paiture Kent they are reporting the ground
last spring. Tliey aoon became ao wild frozen to the depth of four Inches.

They propose

ROXBURY.
Our stage driver, Crummett, ha* al*
ready worked up a large bu*lne*s. InHe I*
itead of two horse* he haa live.
vention* at Bridgton, Waterford, etc. liked
He will land flonr
by every one.
in
relative*
with
Is
Mrs. Wight
stopping
ind all other good* at one'a door lust as
NORTH PARIS.
this place.
low a* they can buy them In Mexico.
Mr. Fuller has got moved.
hbine
the
visited
S.
Bartlett
Mrs.
E.
Illram Dunham has bought a yoke of
Kvery one la enthusiastic over our line
of her childhood, last week, lu IImover. weather.
< >xen of America Andrews.
Wallace Maaon was In town a few
Mrs. Ida Fuller of South Paris called
NEWRY.
jays ago calling on the town to peramShe was tak*
< hi friends here Nov. 2d.
at
of
the
the
verdict
How about
people
bulate the Carthage and Itoxbury town
i ng orders for two books.
the polls last Tuesday?
line. He haa much bother with his
Mr. Fage and wife of Auburn were at
are
In
this
dolnp
The fanners
vicinity
with all
He has reI }ranvllle Fuller's lately.
The many landed luterests, together
in unusual amount of fall's work.
Ills other cares, for a man who only gets
I urtifd home, but his wife will remain a
line weather gives them a grand op1 vhlle.
bis board and clothes.
Mr. Chapman haa bought the stumptawls Ilrlgg* of Harrison and a Miss portunity.
L. Thurston talks of building anM.
iVhltuey vUlted at hla aunt's, Mrs. other birch mill, either on the site of the sge on the Walker farm on the weat side
There Is a
of the river of Maud Soule.
Eugene Curtis', laat week.
one destroyed by lire or lu some other
Klmer Tuell and wife of West Paris
large quantity of birch and poplar on
locality.
the lot.
rlalted at his father's Sunday.
J. A. Thurston Is contracting for timSw ain A Heed are expending considerKugeue Curtis has bought the Klch- ber to be delivered at his mills In
Ira Warren
able to make a sure water supply for
< irdson pasture part of the
Ketchum aud at Newrr Corner.
We all hope their will retheir boiler.
I arm.
(ieorge Stearns aud family of Itumford ceive orders so as to start up their mill.
Josephine Den*on remains very sick. were In town Sunday at J. 8. Allen's.
Jnravs Thompson has sold a yoke of
nen to Henry Kuss of Woodstock.
Char lea 1'enley, who haa had quite a
GREENWOOD.
Ueorge Young, who recently visited
long sickness, Is now able to ride out.
the
Newel)
has
Bennett
Frank
bought
lere, died Nov. 0 of heart trouble.
Miss Emily Hussey haa llulshed work
Swan place near the saw mill and will
for Mra. Chapman and returned home.
soon move on to It.
Thomas Jodrle of Milan, X. 11., was
WEST SUMNER.
Aa My I water Cole waa going to Locke'*
of
the
I. A. Fletcher went to South Paris Mills one day last week, Ida horae start* In town Friday, on account
of Ida son, Johnaou Jodrle, who
tu consequence of a (rlglit, ■ickness
rd
■eifolljr.
quickly
town.
In
up
relatives
has been visiting
Wallace Kyerson and wife went to
breaking a bolt so that the whlppletrec
I.. Chapmau haa let out 1(M0 cords
Norway. Mr*. IC* er*<»n will atop a work dropped down against the horse's heels; nfJ.white
birch to be cut and delivered at j
Mrilli her niece, Mra. L. 1). Andrews.
that started him atlll worse so that h«
small
a
11m Christian Kndenvor Society held threw Mr. Cole out on to the ground, his mill; and la also working
crew of his own.
A
i sociable at Geo. West's lately.
harness
the
and
thills
both
brcaklug
Frank Williamson and wife of Rethel
|)lea«Mnt time «ti reported.
badly, and clearing himself from th« are working at J. I.. Chapman's.
G. M. Small and wife went to Norway
A man came along lust then
wagon.
Carrie Taylor Is visiting her sister In
i few days alnce.
and found Mr. Cole In nearly an uuK. K. Field and family spent a day conscious state, but managed to get him New llampahire.
Mmh Interest must have Iwen felt In
alth l>. I). Small and wife lately.
and hla team hack to lUnsoiu Cole's,
lite ahooting match at Hop City Friday,1
G. K. PuUlfer li at home again.
was well cared for aud wa>
w here he
who attended
Mra.

NORTH BUCKPIILO.
Jason Mitchell bu moved Into X. D.
Haa Id's Record stand.
Occur Turner tod wife of Hartford
and Iviuren Keen and wlfo of lut

with New Good*

Ci'iling.

from

Hour to

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Bed
Blankets, Comforters, Woolens
for Men's Wear.

Ami every tiling you can think of
in I try Goods. We carry tho best
line of Fancy Goodn, Ladies* and
Gents' Furnishings to be found in
town. Men's Over Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., at less
prico than vou can find elsewhere.
Visit our Storo or send for samples
and we will save you money.
Kespectfully yours,

NOYES & ANDREWS,
tur««Cf

Ummft Iilait

flOMEMAKERS COLUMN.

CARPETS !

Couma, ()iM4 Dwwnt. Paris. MiIm.

South Paris.

We Are

With ooe of the brat 11 dm of

Piano Stools,
Covers

Clotha, etc.,

HOWE A KIW.OX,
Opp. P. 0.

•JH Main St.,

Norway, M ilne.
Kip ui» Tnhiile* purity the hlood.

We

ODONTUNDBR

ire

tlje

Best

AT

of

Dr. C. L. Buck's,

Friends.

South Paris, Maine,

Good Health and
Allen's 5arsaparilla

always fo band to han«*. Why?
Because the greatest eoenrjies of
*oo4 heath vanish before this
Cne of these eo9rc; t remedy.
A^r.
eroies is indigestion.
Charles Ware, of 164 Bates 5t.#
Lewistoi, jays that he oas suf-

fered with ioUiqestioo since the

ba«i that he ecu;J
Keep nothing oo his s omach.
After taking one bottle of Allen's Sa.uaparilla he says he
is cu «i. Oo you use it?
I: oniy costs 50 ccnts
for i23 doses.
.no

SIIUMMUI Co

THtCUlTNATM

1831

My

wi;h you mi^ht if you so ileL. F." as we best
rc; but
ki:ow ihe letters, are initials of
"

L. F." At wood, the originator
f those f.imou-* U tters, which at
:/ season make life worth the
!ving to the j*>or sufferer from
.ordered stomach or liver,
in red ink on the
ihoe Ictte
r of True *'I.. IY'medicine
your guide in biding.
>5 lent % of all dealers.
"

•

Gentleman

Country

Wlill« li al-u lix lu-lr< all minor itrptniwnl* of
A tHck that la calculated to fool the unli J»- II" r-'Mllry *»nl. > n»..
I:•< il liil'n->l,
W the "nine glaaa diamond'' ariangt*II"<■ K<-»-i>ii<< i.imii.«»u-«' m-l iin|*r», wary
» I'm «/<.•'-(■ .•!» aII'I \n
Oieut. Thie trick, aa the title augueata, ia
\ rt« in irjr
|MMr.
Kra-tln*.
with nine ulaaae*. Them-g lamia
•wrr», >'li*»M»'
*4 Ifcfl W«*k. lU
an>l a •umiaarv ofthe
muat be atraight aided, but larger at the
ai»l
•m|>lrte.
ar>
Matkrl
to
u«
I'n. («< i«
'it.
ti n i,»is.
top than at the bottom. The llrat thing
• ro|»«. a* tlirvwlnrf light U|»>M Mr «>f III* hmM
do lu this trick i» to arrange tbe*e nit.*
an<
Hut
l»i|»>rtaiil u( all .|iw-tl«.n»—When to
gl»«aea with tbe opening up in tbe forui of
Sri I. It l« 'U*rall» llliialiat*«t. aul In
Win
r..»i»in« w..r»-I adiatuood, and it ia cuuipulacry that emb
IM.\K«.» MUNT.
KM KM
rvalln* Hiaiirr than «»*r l»f.»r*. Th* »ul>-«rli.
glaaa khall touch at leaat two otber Kln*a«-a
"«i |N*r »i-ar. I>ul «r« offer a *l't.
ll..« I'iU# |.
Having arranged
at tbe rim or top edit*.
CUL KKUl LTluN la our
the glaaaea according to dln-ctioiia. tbe
trick vuu>i>u of removing four of tU
HAT KIM K'OH l*»9t.

perfornud

>

CLl'B

Twn kab*rrl|illaa<i la vm irmllUMt | 4
III
Sj
*li **hwilull»a«,
1ft
<lu.
>k>.
T» n
•• To all >«■« Suhai rtl«r> for l«*l. j«a» lay In
the
xrn.|
will
«<
ailiwr* now.
Im«i our imirl|4 vl llw nrmlttaiMV, |o January,
l»l. I«4. Without rtimr.
•« i|«iliwri I <#|.w« Vrmr. .\iMnm

kahwi(|rtl«a(,

|M|*rVKkliLi

TI I MKM A M»>,
IIIMNI, X. V.

I.I Till.H

Kipan* T»l»u]cs

at

t*uMI*tor*,

druigi»t*

DHCNH.HAKim
Ml" Kill*, lair of Ifyilr I'aik, Ma**., wl>lirto Inform Un- U W* of «outh I'arl- an«l \U lull*
thai >Imp I- |tv|»i%-I to i|o |»r*~» a a. I l'lo«k mak
l«a al U Huh M Honili |*arta, V*. A >hat« ol
t,
Your* w ill
your iMtronaifv *otk Unl

C. A. KLLIA.

"

'

Rhoumatisrn, Dlnlneaa,

1

>

Sick Hoadache, Loss of

Appotito,Juundico,Erup

) tiona and Skin Diaoaaea.
C:-l

t r?.:t 2

WO*THlA OCUIXA A lio*!*1 [

,

psfSSS^!

(

BILIOUS and

Tasteless

Effectual.)

;!

NERVOUS!

|

Scientific Aatricaa
Afltocy for ^

K«»

thick thiatle aticka.
Fleab of frvahly fried dying flali.
Tbe aea itim t h, aud it nulHceth ui
liigh roller, low roller, lower roller.
Give lirime* Jiut'a grvat gilt gig whip.
A box of mixed blacuila, a mixed biacuit
box.
Two toada, totally Ural, tried to trot to
Ted bury.
Mrict, atrong Stephen Stringer Miami
alickly aix sickly nilky anakea.
She atoud at the door of Mra. Smith's
tt»b nauce abop welcoming biut iu.
Swan awaiu over the mm; awlm, awau,
awim; awau aaaui back agaiu; well awutu,
Su

SI c««t« a bu*.
i'tiul jk
,j I
MSMMSSMW XXI

Pik«

may

well be xftitl
of the Superior
the Htamlurd

COPYRIGHT*, at a.
IW tuft mH'« |M fTM IUimINk* »nt« l«
htm Vomc.
Ml NX * txx. »U
la A ami em.
(H4nt >in>l !• c Mnn«<
twforw
RtMt mw> Ukn Ml kf MU

• MttU.

K»> I* Ik* Cuultr.
Nu. ■&».—Crua»«rord Kuigiu*.

pri*.

rwia1+— wrSTJToa.
M« l«l
tuy.

that what
liw* cured other*

nwuren

von

m

polO.
No. 301.—A Udder.

will cure you

A

It 0
P

Kipan* Tubule* prolong lif«-

I will film!**

MyK»

or

al

DMiiiW wit
im i»l

CHANDLER,

!

Finish

«»l WIMKtWt of
nrMuttllt phrt*.

M»>l <>f H«l«h for I•*«*•(« or
mt»I It iMir vnltn. I'Im Lui>m Uoift i kM|i fur litk.
an*

Plaining, Sawing

llal!, Webater,

Mats*.

...

Meru»

Do* na* Kllilr «III cum nay cough or
uo matter of how long standing.

cold,

Many

repeuta

a

girl who marries (or leisure

In haste.

To make

the

hair

grow

a

natural

color, prevent baldness, and keep the
scalp healthy, llalla Hair Henewer was
Invented, and bat proved Itself hucitmful.

An Ideal Keaort.

Friend—"So you

the city."
Mr*. Brickrow—•"Yea, Indeed. We were
slept
at a delightful summer resort.
under the blankets every night, nud sat
shivered
around and
every day."
term

In

"Nothing succeeds like succ««s," and
nothing will moreuulcklr lusurc success
than true merit. Kor Hfty year* A yer'a

Dua*rW*JT

Saraaparllla hat maintained'lu popularIt
ity aa the superior blood-purl der.
stands apon Its own merits and
falls to give satisfaction.

Mw T«l,
r III-M— to*
MUh Ml Waal, wUI M iWVwn
mi yNlNI miamin
IW |I«1M.
■

Dr. ACNIW't

M*m,

Portland and Tramont

(MM
DCTWCCN PORTLAND AND DODTON.

Rheumatic Pills
WILL CUM ALL

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.

()i i»t after MmmUt. OH M m steMMf*
•f |kl« rvopM' will Imm >Mtw at all i'cM
(Mm •# am>J a*#ry w!■«. Swdeye «•

11,1,1

J. r. I.MCOMB.

M>|r

Ripaai T»bol« cnr» ianndie*.

Eirnuie Twlwlw

Ihlelwiw.

Rip*MTtbal«i««itte«tkartfc.

*

never

Base Deceiver.
Stllllogfleet—"How
could you conscientiously tell Miss
Elder that the la the ouly womair you
ever lovedT" TUIInghast—"It Is a fact.
Tbe others were all young girls."

I bare been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years; bad It very
bad, could hardly breathe. Home nlghta
I could not sleep and had to walk the
Boor. 1 purchased Kly'a Cream Balm,

using It freely, It Is working a
I have advlaed several
cure surely.
frtouda to use It, and with happy result*
and am

OlMtli| Owf Ik* Tfclaga Wklik Cmm
TkMi Pa la — OaUwHag »«iln. ka!
Rm>
U*kli| Far IbiIim
pmpur W«w*» Uml Q*> >!<».
The other

There

oar

wijr u

Individual. It Is a perfectly understood
fact that animals fed with meat become
more tierce and unmanageable th in when
It
they are kept ou vegetable diet. learn
would Mtui that people might

such experiments, aud
of the Improved
diet, especially In the train-

from

adopt
of

some

methods
ing of children. I.ittle ones fed upon
meat get feverish. Irritable mid someA change
time* almo*t unmanageable.
to a fruit and vegetable diet ofteu entirely settles their nenes and puts them
Of course, the
In excellent condition.
change must not be too sudden. With
this, as with everything else lu life, a
reasonable amount of judgment mu«t
tie exercl*ed. l'arent* show ulght* aie
made wretched and their days a weariness by tlie worrlsotneneaa and fretting
of children would do well to try the experiment and see If much of the trouble
of which they complain Is uot caused
by errors In diet."
THE "POT AU BLEU."
The "pot au bleu" of the French
housckee|ier U our stock pot; hut while
tlie former I* u wry tH-onomle.il ami
ever-ready convenience In the kitchen,
the Utter Is somewhat ex|ienslve, with
«e
do nil the materials
us Inning m"
th" go to make the stock.
The "pot hu bleu" I* kept sitting on
the back of the Move, ami U never al-

ulcelv,
Tbi* »t<H-k will lie found far superior
to that made frt.m lieef or other Ingredients u«u illy iMiught expresslv for making
A* the variety used in making it
MNip.
give* a delicious flavor, which la alto
due In a measure to the geutle simmering in a covered ve««e|, whereby tbe
ta«te U wholly preserved aud nothing It
lott.

day 1

were

riding in a etreet
11 women and S men

wh

PAPFR "T8SS3!"

old gown ia groomed. She ia cognisant
of the fact that my off ahoe haa aprung
a leak, and aa ahe toaaea her head and

amilea the amile that,

"Ha, cumberer,

more

brawuy officers were lifting something
out of the wagon and carrying it within
the nudertaker's open gate. The some-

Hottom nothing! I had grown
cold from horror and—and fear—I mav
It—that I had actually
a* well admit
frozen the water in the quicksand—
frozen the whole busluesa solid, sir,

•olid.

You can't tell much

generosity by rending

about
liU will.

The silver dollar la uu
haa oo par.

a

Tlte l»alljr Argu* wllll* publl^e-l every

"Lift Willie up so that he can lookP
exclaimed a careful 0) mother, making
room as she spoke for the nursegirl to
place the littlo boy in a better i>osition.
No sooner did all theso women gain a
vantage point from where they could
best behold the dreadful burden which
the policemen bore without either ten*
deruess or caro into the waiting station

they began

help philosophizing

than a

spider

can

help spinning weba I said to myself:
orphan coin. It That is the way with all of us! Wo seek

lu m«n«iri- TL»r»tUt«f
HUra*) a»l
hiixln»H>il«»f iLfnwi.M .th.nn |S ,u
liy ITiNMllll lllf •* ol* l|» II • III I. rl, (|
h Iik.i i,
el ilK.n u*My In
Mt will warrMl II lo |in»lurr m.,ir t. „
■ ml

UIM ■ mount
hii<<- <>r H*

1

John M. Adams & Co., Pub'rs.
SxchAnco St.,
rORTUKD, yiaim:.

OO

FOR

StLE.

Ili>r*e*. II.y. an I a • .imlierof liarrrl* of flr»te'a*« vl-ff»r, whMi I w.iul' like to m-II al
wholesale.

I1AAC II l.ollll,
Noilli Noiway, Maine.

IVAHTBD.

Naletmen, to aell our rlnrfi e ami hanly r ur*ery
•lock. Many *|iei lal vailellea to nlTcr U th In
e<l oiilr lit
fruit* ami oreaiuenlal*, ami
or »»'.nv
*rti*■ exrlii
He |uv mi
ii*.
*lre lerrlluri ami |i«r weekly. Wille u* al uoee
ami aeeuro choice of territory.
MAT tinoTllKIIN, Xarteryiara,
H«eh«Mer, S. V

H. B, Foster,

K(n<ly made clothing for
nil age* uml size*. A large and
complete stock of

Gents'

Furnishings.

We have the celebrated nonbuckle Hiispender, which lmh
no bncklcH to tear or soil the

We have everylu the shapo of Uut8

clothing..

thing
and Caps.

Yours

Oriv-I
It U uiuurpa ^ed for Gentlemen's Teamian.l
chcorful
»n<l
coat
»| ♦. I
a
sleek
Ing Ilor»c*f f,i\ing them
\\'<,•!..(
a html drive.
after
it
hare
to
Livery Horses ought
work w::h a daily f ll
lag Ilorxt will ondare much mora honl
TDV IT 1
of it. Growing Colts thrire on itIT
I II I I
iprc#»
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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It Prevents

The common ailmontk
that tit ihcutuiliiihciitance o( people, weak
through thil<lh<*»l.
Lacking the projier
flr»h an<l ti**ue •>(

healthy, vigornut ni«l«
enee, they aie winni 13
battlefield* lor Sen 11
lout attack*, Con*tn*r>«
tion and attendant i' ..
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boiled Irish potatoes Into
saiall, thin, dice-shaped particles. lllx a
lloe tnayon ilse sauce of vloegar boiled
with the beaten yolk of an egg, salt,
celery salt, black pepper, sugar, olive
Het the mayooaUe to
oil and mustard.
one aide to cool while rich, thick cream
Stir the mayla beaten to a floe froth.
onalse when cool Into the whipped
cream, and pour all over the chopped
potatoes, and gently mix the whole with
One pint of cresm will
a salad spoon.

la every oaae. It la the medicine above
after It Is whipped.
all others lor catarrh, and H la worth Ite make over a quart
twice or three times at much
weight la gold. 1 thank God I have Allow cream as there Is of the mayfound a remedy I can iw with safety

whipped
from other
and that It doaa all that la claimed tor onalse. ThU salad differs
and more
U. It la curing my daafnaaa. B. W. kinds It being lest compact
creamy.
•perry, Hartford, Ooaa.
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What is

Castorla ii Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant*
nor
and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine
suh»titnt<)
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless
oil.
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, aud Castor
umi
by
Is
year*'
thirty
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee
and
Worms
ullu}*
Castorla
destroys
Millions of Mothers.
fcvcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
Castorla relieves
cures Dlarrhnoa aud Wind Colic.
teething trouble*, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stonuu'li

Cat*
bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
Fricutl.
Mother's
Panacea—the
torla Is the Children's

and

Costorio.

Caatoria.

HCMliirUUii)«flliiUr<r<llorlil !' tl>»'
I rwvuimruJ UM*up*riuT 10*07powni-u

"OmIotU It an excellent medicine for ehll*
dtfn. Muthen haTe repeatedly told me of IU
rood effect upon their children."
Da. O. O. Omood,
Lowell, Mam.

kno«

w
Oaatorla U the bra remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hops 11... d y U not
f*rdui*nt mhmuvxhera willcoa»l>ler the real
(nurrft of their children, i»l um Urturii in*
■tend of the vartouaqunck no*truma which are
dretrojrlof Ihrir loeed ooee, by forcing opium,
morphine, aoothinf aynip and other hurtful
afeate down their throata, thereby arudlu^
them to premature grave*."
Da. J. T. Kivchbloc,
Conway, Ark.
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Cat cold
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$1.00.

100 Feeds

Cheapest.

Best and
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for

rrea«rvtn< uH Beautlfylof
the Teett), u>«

Dr. 5benr)ppfs

Rose Crearr)
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them mncb more speedily with the
♦•Barker haa a achenie for th« remov.il shore.—Boston Transcript
of the world'a fair buildings which I
ahould think fhe commlaalouera would
The Mattel.
"Let
What's ibo acbemeP
accept."
what was that loud noLs I
"Bridget,
week.
a
for
Dm relic hunters loos*
beard In your room last night? Did
They'd have them carved to pleoes In no
fallT
something
time."
"Not that I knows on, ma'am. Maybe
lt'ameeelf ye beard fall asleep. Te knows
COULD NOT KKKP
I*m a heavy simper."—Truth.
roar
consider
I
without
them.
shop
Jefca BegteaM.
a remarkable blood
Bitters
Sulphur
purifier. I know of several people Is Canada's last famous murder oaee
whose eases were considered hopeless, the accused was "John Regiuald" Birch*
that have been cured by your medicine. alL In the
preeent one tfc* prisoner is
The sale of Sulphur Bitters Is so large
"John Reginald" Hooper. Hare John
that I could not keep shop without
a propensity for
<wg
them.—E. H. Yates, Pharmaclit, M ReglnsMs
notorious}—Ottawa Journal.
Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass*
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you will lie sorry.

A DELICATE SALAD.
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MAI«E.

BANGOR.

WOOD. BISHOP & CO.

H. B. Poster,

Norway*
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HI of the Improv. Incut* m.ole In lite I •« 11 v I mi*
cm c they will have n ncwler ami more <<>m
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•umin;tiy of all llie wotM'« n w».new*.
will
It
laal
ami
Male
,-imr-e National.
al*o contain accurate maikrl re|N»lt*. »hl|i new*,
.i I Information, laalihin article* for llie
i.i i. u"t ii
(••lie*. Young reo|ih-'»i olumn, plenty of tare,
»ele«'te>l
mUccllauy. Im luillng |»*lr> ami
fully
I
In lail mi |Mln* will I* -1 •
Inn! »lo le*.
make Ihe Weekly Argu* a ii.oiw Ii l.'ivlmg ami
valuable family |i«|M'r linn ever Iwfote.
TKKMH:—«Mie oiiy, I year, free of |Mi*laire,
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to trem-

"Oh, dear, how dreadful P moaned
they In unison, while their fascinated
gazj was unaverted and their necks
were craned to see it all.
And theu because 1 am a philosophei
man's in my owu poor fashion and can no more

Morn

In Ii*
Inr of tlie year I*'!, e*cc|«tiii|f HimlaTa.
column* will In- fouiMl the late-1 new* froM all
th- al
|inru of the worl I liv tch graph. wlille
■.• 111\
of II* Male au<l l.«al new*
-111
Aiiiihii the valuwill l>e on-laiitly malntalnd
ed ifiilrllutor* may Iw mentioned >|>e>lally l».
<1
Yolk, who will
IV. M. of New Yora.aml A If r<
furtil*h an entertaining article each week a*
»a-le a contract
al*o
heretofore. The Argu* ha*
<le« r1|t,, I,'.
with l.ngar I,. Wakeman, the
of
»ere*
weekly article* ei-llih-1
llie will r. for a
"Tulra of 1»n Tnite'era." Tlie **ile* will run
through IIh- < nllre y. ar.
Klin In I all* titb>n will lie |*a 1*1 lo llie market*,
ami an uiiile ilally re|>oit- |iuh!l-h«<1, a* well a*
a I'ally fliu m lai letter fn m a lea-ling dim hoM
Ing a real In the N. w Ymk ►!■* k exchange. The
1-e
.la'ly I 111, >1 al* <1 ailli h • on llie fa-lilon* will
cunllnue<l for IIm' lienclll of la*l)r n »-lcr«.
or
nioi
Ih
turn
«:*»rent*
year
jier
TMIM<
|<-r
ami #7mat eml of tie year, five of
In

grewfome thing I turned awny from.
"Oh. I wish the cover would fall off so
that we could seel" cried one.

when
my aurprlae
i|ie it ofT before It hire
her mind on violets and aevcr
one, na the felt much better, and girl keeps
driea
hottle of Sulphur flit- sees a serpent's trail, She goes home
another
thought
with a basketful of flowers and dreams
ter® would cure her.—Donald Grey, 41
that she is setting sail for paradise in a
NOTES.
Worcester Square, Motion.
! purple boat with the tender green of
If one wlshrs to be In the fashion In
| violet stems for its oars and a sail that
the matter of hnu»« furnishing, tliev
Women flrat appeared In the ballet smells of tho wood flower's perfect souL
nuit pur»ue a certain »tyle throughout
the
So It will be aeen that
about 1700.
—Amber in Chicago Herald.
an a|mrtment.
to aome of the j
Kor dining-room use black walnut fur- great age* attributed
Wonder* In Pvnmanahlp.
the
preacut day
i 11 \
when m ule In the lad lea of the ballet of
niture,
Dr. Ueylln in hit "Life
renownjd
The
iim a century are grosa exaggeration*.
In
st\h-s
severe
simple,
of Kiug Churlee* relates the following
ago, U :■ c iin tnertlng with favor In fashionable Knglaml; hut n* yet there W no
extranrdinary tory of the artistic ability
Indication In thU country of any waning
of an old time knight of the pea: "la
and
oak
mahogany.
In the i>o|>ul«ritv of
the time of the reign of (jueen Elisabeth
OaalerK
her
of
we
The bent |toa»lhle way
gare
keeping ruga Wh* Baby wea alck,
ooe Royer wrote the Tea Command
uu.ltrdoor
the
la
to
la place
saudpapc-r
aha cried for Caatorla.
When aha waa a
toenta, the t'wl, the Pater Koater. the
neath.
Whan aha beeaaae Mlea, aha chug to OaaloriL
queeo'a oatne aad the year of our Lord
An excellent eflW-t for a celling decowithin a apace that conld be covered
ration wai recently obtained by placing Whae aha had Chlidrao, aha gava than Oajaorte.
with a pennj. He gave her majesty a
cheap Nottingham lace over a plain*
colored « a 11 -1 >a | >«-r. The materlala were
pall of spectacles of his own artificial
both cheap, but by removing the selvage
making, that by the help thereof she did
and border from the lace, aud carefullv
ami distinctly discern every 1stftlalaly
combining the design, the flulthed wall
Hoateaa—'*Oh, 1 think aome people ter."—8t. Loais Republic.
had a very artWtlc appearauce.
Don't vou hate
are ao dlaagtveible!
Silver toilet ware has Iteen superseded
Old
who ran atng and won't!"
A Ufa Umm l«|fnllM.
people
chamlier,
In
my lady'*
not *n much at I do
by old Ivorr
It Is evidently a veteran sailor who
aii<l braaa lied«teads have a formidable Grouchy—1"No,
thoae who can't alng and will!"
makes the suggestion that, as a rests]
rival In silver one*.
much
are
dishes
goes ashore to leeward, and the
always
Fire-proof baking
succ*m and triumph," life line shot from the shore must therechemical
and
"A
ever
than
thU
before,
year
prettier
with the many entrees now served thev ao apeaka an eminent phyalclao In refer- fore be Aral against the wind, and with
and the
are Indispensable for table service. link ence to Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoral;
all the difficulties which this implies,
No other
shells with little feet as supports ant! eulogy waa uone too Mrong.
vessel should carry a supply of
srery
In
all
ettlcaclous
ao
aud
aafe
Japanese dishes In flsh form are favor- medicine la
rockets, which, attached to deep sea log
and
throat
lha
of
lunga.
diseases
ites among them.
Hue aad signal halliards, would connect
washboards

j!

er}- woman in the car in which 1 rode
juin|<od from her seat to watch the

out our own discomforts and we culTO PAPER A ROOM.
IhtvliHin'a 1111a correct bad effects of tivate them with our own tears. We
a room Is pretty hard work
gloat over the very things that bring us
for women, but If thev want to do It thU over-eatliig.
it the way. If there U already |.aper on
pain and take a front scat to witneasour
There U one aafe way of avoiding own
the wallt It must l*e taken till for health
tragedies. Qiveu, the most of us, a
between
I>ani|ieii It thor- fatal mWtakes In distinguishing
and cleanliness' take.
chance to spend an afternoon amoug the
Eat
pur- tombs or to go flshiug for goldfish out
oughly with :i long handled broth dlp> mushrooms and toadstool*.
|ied In warm water, theu scrs.|ie off with anlpa.
of a crystal pond, and we will trot along
a hoe, if
nothing lietter U at litnd.
We are
mourners every time.
A single trial of Dr. Henry Haxter's with the
Wash the wall, then "*ixe" It with a lit*
oue always in the attitude (most of us) of
tie glue mixed In a good deal of water; Mandrake Hitters will convince any
or the I'eterkin family at tho seaside. They
the glue iiium not lie ton strong or It i r.hi ;■ Ifil with costlveuess, ttirpld liver
will scale. Tlie oldect I* to make a thin any kindred disease of their curative were continually looking off shore for
coatlug on the walltkat will prevent the pro|iertlea. They ouly cost 23 ceuta |»er whales, and they saw whales and nothfrom leaving the paper and soak- bottle.
ing but whales from season's start to
pa*teInto
the wall. If tbe rtioin has been
ing
season's close! What we look for we
nteaneM
the
to
claim
Georgia lays
whitewashed remove all "flaky" pieces,
we
He is said to lump the fence find, what we sow we reap, what
man.
a
scrajie smooth as |H»«*ible, wet It with
for fear that frequent o|x>ulng dread we draw and what we expect
solution of vinegar and water; then size every day
comes to us.
of the gate will wear out the hinges.
It. Make a smooth paste of aliout one
Take two girls and send them out
|iound of flour, adding a quarter of a
that ltecau«e It la rec- through tho divine bea Jty of these June
I)o not
l*ound of alum. Trim the edges ofl* the ommencedsuppo«e
for animals that Arnica A Oil woods with a basket apiece. They are
paper aud lay it face dowtiward on a Liniment I* an offensive preparation. It
after violets, we will say, although the
table, and apply the paste quickly with
or the falrcat
Turn up the lower will not ataln clothing
a whitewash brush.
purple drapery of the dim spirit flower
end so It will not stick to the wall while skin.
has I wen almost withdrawn from the
take
Then
the
top.
woods already, like a curtain uplifted
you are arranging
wonder
that
no
ain't
city
people
"It
and
corners
the
end
place
the upper
by
is
old Mra. Jason. by an eager hand. One of the girls
aald
live
don't
the
long,"
In
It carefully
position, letting only
I had aa manv neighbors afraid of snakes and declares the sight
"Ij»wnie!if
the
sure
are
until
adhere
you
top edge
that Uvea In cities of one would kill her on the spot. How
hang* true ami matches the figure* to look after aa folka
Then smooth It muat have I'd lie dead In leaa'n a year." she looks for them! How eagerly she
in the piece alongside.
watches every tremor of the underdownward and right and left from the
brush! How sho starts at a floating timcenter with a soft brush or cotton cloth.
UlltL.
A
WANT
DIDN'T
and shrieks when a clover jostles
If an "air blister" it found, prick It
auminer mv wife'* health wna .ill othy
Lnat
wlthapluand smooth down. If the run down, mihI she wanted me to lilrn a In the wimtf And she sees snakesa
wall It uueveu, to avoid wrinkle* cut
Sho goes home with an
to do the work. In a little while I plenty of 'etnl
tilt In tlie paper, and lay the edget over girl
bai<ket and lias to take a powone I thought would auit her, empty
found
on
smeared
it
one another. If auy paste
»he raid I need not der to quiet her nerves. Tho other
to
on or
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of death. 1 knew very well that
the awful something was once a breathing. blundering mortal like tnyself and
that a Sudden calamity had transferred
; it into clay, how or in what terrible
Dut evmanner I did not caro to see.

I'a|ierlug

or

number.

arms

of the morgue than
no ble and to
cry.

Struck bottom, t hy

rarle*. an l It certainly
iranl In thla ilrpartnienl In l-.'4. K lll< rt.«llv.
Ihe \r*n« will continue to a>ln» ale un*wenlnir
I* the pilncI|»le« of I eima-race a* tall .town by
ielfer*on.an I rmloraeil ami followed hr Jack*on.
lie TlMeri, ami by ('level* ml. L'ponall iji»e*:lon*
^tlnle'e*! I<> the |iuhllr the Argil* will e*|ire«*
n
with
II* opinion fiaikly an<l thong tfully.
lue nganl to Ihe greatest tfowl of llie imU 'l

thing that lay beneath the old tarpaulin
was very still add outlined itself sharply
beneath the saldo folds of the pall that

!

Tw* •«»#• fcr ktlrk

Argus

The Eastern

people

Portable aid Brlrk vt
Moaitor Furiincc.

m •*.
rta consumptive*)* raeoiv
nl—iMwNttofl Oiu*r
HltothmmnkamtUmg I
r«l«. llnmibtMMCMk. »«k
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ridicule, though, alightly reiled,

they could comprehend their ning boat from a capful of head wind.
But they do not underown cruelty.
I knew well enough what the "somestand horse language, and some of them
Teu minutes before perwas.
thing"
sense.
horse
li
»ve
to
seem
not
do
it bad Iteeii a man. swinging like a
haps
a
Is
animals
of
neglectThe language
where the
The faculties for Its study sailor on tho uplifted ladder
ed subject.
his craft, or a careless
are within the reach of all, and no pre- painter pursues
vious preparation Is required. The vagatond knocked down by a passing
! vehicle and straightway ushered Intotho
study call l>e pursued without Interferferliig with other occupations, anl audience chanilter of the great and only
w
ill
even a little systematic observation
King, or u merry hearted l*>y spurned by
bring large returns In both pleasure aud a flying wh.vl, or a tired old woman
Science.
profit.—Charles II. Palmer In
••lifted high as heaven"* by the tender

chattering, though I
knew that every vibration of my Jawwas shaking me farther down Into that
ready made grave. And I grew coldor
and mlder.
Suddenly I uotlced that I
had stomted linking.

U» Uii.
(M«.

like poison in a capsule, will lay you
low, and I ahall hare the pleasure of
turning my battery upoq aotne other
Ood forsaken crank who appeara to hare
more braina than atyleP
II will Ik the aim of Hie |iul>P*heia lo make tl.e
even More
We wrr« tumbling along in the old Ka*lern .% rgut for the tear of I«r*4 an
he
te, well roumli-l new»|»n|NT than ever
street car, a tired and dirty lot of us, ■owplt
rote. I'alrun* of ■ •tally |>a|>er want, Mr*t uf all,
an
I
foreljfti.
bonnd for the depot. A* we pasted a he late*! lm|>otlaRl new#. <loMe-lle
rt»e »i|ru* ha* alwai* ha«l a riimI. regular tele
certain undertaker's shop on the way we rrai'lilr
*ertlce, ami thl* *ervlce will I*. In Manv
aeooe In l»»4
noticed that a big crowd had collected re*|in ta. fuller ami of a liromler
The new* ut lite »ui» will l», a* u*u*l, itrrfullj
at its door*—a hushed crowd, with whit* I •nvere<l
Inr a rort*
lijr telegraph, »ii(>i>leineMe<l
fare* and bated breath. A police patrol •f vigilant corte»|iomleiit*. A* leganl* the |>ul>
enliratloii of loeal new*, Hie \rfu*h*« alway*
was drawn up to the curbstone and four
ha-Uaf alt lt« nmtem|»tloye*l tlir ir|>ut*tl<>n »f will
take no »lei»« Inn I

I see
harsh aud arbitrary treatment.
horses passing along the street, which
1 turned uway from the
are saving by every look and motion covered it.
that they are suffering acute torture sight, for there is that within me that
Tlielr revolts from such sights as the butterfly
from a too short check rein.
who would In- does from the thistle or the swift rundrivers are often

on

M
• hll'lftiM

^J

jron here yet? Last time I met you
I thought 1 atared you down, but anch
rubbish seem a hard to kill! A trifle

wags of the tall more readily than cm
the waving Ihgs of the signal corps. All
that Is necessary Is to learn his code.
We expect our domestic animals to learn
our language, and punish them cruelly
If they fall to both understand and obey
our commands;
jet, notwithstanding
our higher Intelligence, we fall to learn
their language, by means of which we
might better understand their wauta and
them by
dispositions, and thus control
kindness and sympathy, Instead of by

would keep

fMaM

are

the
awltch of

SAVED BV HIS COOLNESS.
When I Mm out on the Platte In 1S72.
said tin' in ilnr. I li »'l nii experience tl».it
I won ler illdu't turn my li-tlr gray. I
wit* camped nil alone oh the »l«le of that
liMorlc steam, mul had occasion to go for
First
(toll my Iteans In.
some water
tliiiifC I knew I step|»ed |»li|in|» Into a
whit
knew
I.
I
up ot
<|Ulck»aii
once, nihI I knew licit I wan gone. And
I am willing to admit that I was scared.
In fact, that I* the way I en me to escape.
A« I stood there with tint hoirlhle Mnd
dragging, dragging, dragging at me like
some living monster, I turned colder
Do what I could my teeth
anil colder.

M«
WmiIAm

Cliw in

poaaed from worn*
more than a blow

to woman, meana
I aeein to hear her Bay:

an

talka with

•hocked If

of

utne
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Cro4lton

WiHIh
quarter*. We jogged aloni lattoo of Umo*
la laMlnaty.
of
people do oat of wboee life '« the CivIIImi of Itoitor A.
ell iutcreet had been taken by • hot day,
Atbaar, to Um Coaalr of Oxfonl aad Mala
Debtor.
faeelveat
of
Maiao,
from
u a rnde norm* mutchee plaything*
You are hereby a<*litel, That wttbtbo llfrut•
kelpie** children. Whether "achool kept 1 of tbo Jadge of Um Coart of oflaaotroanr
tbo C»I
or oald County tbo fleroad M rating
or not" vm a nutter of not the ilighteet
of aabl Inaolreat I* appointed to bo b4l at
aabl
to
la
Parte
moment to any of na. Indeed I bed ran*
Couaty
room
Court
to Fnibtlt
a Wedaeoday the Mad day ef Nee A. I>. UM.
■on to hope that I should never again be
alao o'rlork to Um furrauoo. You will go«era
t
oonfrontml with bnlletin* ae to the riee
ouiarlrr* arronllngly.
Ulrea ua<tor my head aod Um ordor of Court
and fall of that mythical educational
Ida Jrl <lar of Nov., A. D. 1MB.
leee
or
more
draw
bureau whence we all
A Lit Kit r I>. PARK, Hnglater of Um Coart
of knowledge fraught with bitter expe- f laaolToary for *aid Couaty of Oxford.
rience. Ita pupila are ao atupid and ita
lottoo of Aoal|wo of fcto Ayyololioot.
bead preceptor ao unrelenting that I hare
fori aaii Mate
At Pryeburg, to the Countv uf (>*
curriculum.
ita
of
been
a-weary
long
I Mala*, the I Mli .toy of Ort, A. I>. UM.
TV uadaretgaad brrebr atrra notice of bio apOpposite in the car aat a young woman lototmrnt
aa Ao*lgaae of tm> toaolveat eatale of
to
ahall
continue
and
meet
whom I often
IIKNHY H. IIARTLKTT ef lirowe«*ld,who
a
ahorela
i
the
eezton
the
Couaty of Oxford, laaoivrat Debtor,
meet. I auppew, until
bean ilarUrol laaulroot upon klo pot It Ion
If j lave
of
a few fret of duet between our face*.
Court of laaohenry tor aahl Couaty
the
iy
■he were a man. ahe would be in the at* <
U. HIIIHI KY, Aaolfooo.
URO.
titude of one who a "apolling for a
light." What ia mere* combatireneea
to oeod for our
I will pay aay11/AI I
in uten takee the form of inaolence in I >ne
WALL Iwautlful Ilea of
la weal of
Thia
women and ia harder to bear.
GOOD
yonng person eyes my clothe*. She
Hand |Ar. for puataae, dr<iu. I it whan on latin*,
gloata orer my ahabbineea. She knowa tddreae V. U. Cody, Jul III.4I1 M., I'rot bleore.
exactly how many timee a day my poor
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low whinny which
meaiis "water," and a higher-keyed,
more emphatic neigh meant food. When
I hear these aouuda 1 know aa definitely
what she means aa It she apoke In English.
This morolng, passing along the
street, 1 hoard that sstne low whinny
and, looking up, saw a Strang* horse
regarding me with a pleading look. I
knew he was suffering from thirst, and
no language could make It plainer.
The language of the lower animala Is
It Is largely a slgu
not all articulate.
Isngusge. The horse does a deal of
talking l»y motions of the liead and by
lie
hW wonderfully expressive looka.

»-Ail OnH mt PhImi hah! U
Um IkMTaittejr of Oat, W.
Wtta L. Poor, Uaardlea of Ctaroaeo P. Ward
I ate bImt rhlk'rea ud Mn of flora K. Want,
iteat iiUfiH iiikiOutr of CMiwtud.
arlef praoaaled hie mww> of gaardiaaohlp of
iM ward tor allowance:
Obpkbkd, That oabl Uaerdtee gtw eottaa to
II mho— to tor—tod, by naatM a rat»y of Ud«
nfer to bo pabHebed three wAi »on*»«l>rlv
■ Um Oxford Dnaoerat, priatad at I'atU, Utal
tor tear epfware at a Court of Probate to In
ebl at rryaburjr oo Um flm TModay of Dm
obow
«it at I o'rlork la Um toraaooa, aad
■*■■ i)m«M
aaao, If aay tbry bare, why Um
M bo aitowod.
URORtlE A. WILSON, Jadge.
A trae royy-olWH:A I.BERT D. PARK. Relator.
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Nu a».—A Familiar Sm) littf: "Noibldtf
truture, nothing have."
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In human speech.
Uy horse has a

THE GLOOMY SIDE.

also, upon oceaslon.
A peculiar
other extremity.
the tall aud a gesture, as If threatening
noon and ulght, as Is in many case* the
of speech. The
forms
to kick, are equine
custom, a decided Improvement In the
dsrkv was not far from wrong who aald
health of families and communities
his way
and not only in of the kicking mule, "It's Just
would b«
the health, but lu the temper, and par- of talking!"
The «|og can not only "look volumes,
ticularly the nervous condition of the hut can
express whole sentences by

many Mill be all tbe more in> Milled
by It. Wbeu you arrange >our glaan** in
the diamond forui, aev that the two next to lowed to ImiII, lint simmer* alway* very
It I* h mrpUelf for ever r stray
tbe corner gla«» touch each other aa well aa gently.
the lli>t gl.«M Then put doan your two fragment of clean food In the kitcli* u,
aide corner one*, tbeu two more which bone*, trimming* of meat, head and feet
strap* of •title
touch one NUolber aa Mell aa the I Mat end of fo*|s, \< c< i.<'.l.
ooe.
Now pick out a iilwa which ia n trifle* breads, remnant* of catchups left In bot^mailer at the top tbau any of tbe otber* tles, leaves of ceicrv ami cabbage; In «
and put it cloar to either of the pair* w bicli word, there I* nothing left that Is not
Join tbe end gla«a*«. It will now be aeen thrown Into the |iot, which U kept conwith l.oiling water.
that while tbia glaaa touclie* two gUa*ca it stantly WHltd
doea not tom b either of the aide glaaem. One® a week iu cold weatber, every day
The diagram ahowa the comet position. or two In warm weather, the content* of
When jon have rvmoved gla*aea nutnla*rtd the |iot are strained and passed through
Si, 4. T au«i U, all tbe other* will be ciiar of a sieve; the liquor it put In a jar ami set
If soup U deslrefi
one another.
aside until wanted.
for dinner, a sufficient <pi»ntlfy of tlie
Na. 3<M,-Arllkawll«al Nat.
•lock U added to ladling water to make
Divide the number 30into twoauch parta
it;
any flavoring of \egetahlet or spices
i
and
the
that if the urvutrr lie divided by
If gravy or
lie given the soup.
may
le«a multiplied by3tbe miiii of the quotient
suiice i* to be made, two or three spoonbe
3U
and the product will
ful* of the liquor will season either

Tongue Tw later*.
Read the following aloud, repeating the
shorter onea quit kly half a doieu timea in

Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments.
C*fw«4 vttfc ft TftjuUt* 4 S«ltU« Oaadaf
Of ft'l dliw|Mli.

Tbiaiaavery aimple trick, nu<l for that

rea«>u

_______

Constipation,

Kiia:« Tal»uk* cure indiituftiiou.

perfectly clear of one auother.

ilebeail
IWbtwl
lie bead
lie head
bearing.
llebaad to couaume aud leave
Mou.

Impaired Digestion,

|

I

peril and leave wrath.
a aum and leave to aaceud.
a kuot aud leave a 1) ric poem.
a rvut and leave the organ of

** Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach,

1

KliiMea wit bout mot ing tbe remaining live
of poaiiioii and leaving tbe tire gla»»es

out

No. m-ltob«MlaMiU
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Such

fruit diet la warm weather they
Ij
would Mve themselves eodleM suffering," Mid a venerable physician, la the
"I cannot
course of a chat on hygiene.
understand how meat got such a hold on
to t

would

Agricultural Weeklies I

pal

FRUIT OIKT.
people would only realize the advantage* of confining themselve* largo"If

something

TIIK HUT Of Tilt

tliu Mum*.

Indigestion, Dlaoaaoaof
tho Kldnaya,Torpid Llvor
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we

Biliouanoaa, Dyspopaia,

whole U the uame of • fruit.

I'arw « r«|M *mI l*rw«M*i,
llvriUMllMr* * >'r«lt*tr*wla|,
l.lifMwk *mI

Lire Forever, and

liil*4!i« Tubulin euro

My fourth I* in ouiou. nl«o In tomata
My fifth U iu oue, but uot In tbn«L

Milan* T»huloa l.ani"h twin.

ititiirut m

i^r
mean

Wb» lui* iiun lMwl Ihr r«rlu>i«r rt(U la IM>
Lural AwaMk
lion ki u«* thu
Tlw >mljr AkoUnllr I lull •!<»•
iKluaiiitt'lrr.
*ul Iravr 'uiiif lajuituu* rf**l la llw ijwlmm.
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coloring*.
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al«o have feather* for *1 30,
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llatile m«lr« lu the new pattern*

THE BENEFICIAL EFFKCT8 OF A

the human family as an article of food.
I'poa the wrack of ^battered tkrowe* ba alaada,
It Is against all lawa of physiology and
caaa>
tlrvad
wall
bla
rin up by ia«nia I bat
the construction of tha human being;
—■I
nevertheless a goodly portion of the
Traapkadoaa fuaa with aurb aarerf!y
race Imagine that they cannot llvo withUa aaada aiuM ba aia vary frequently.
out It, and almost all of them Indulge
I can remember
In It to a great extent.
No. »•*.— tiaagrapfclaal Paula.
some time In a
Om day aa (a manufactarlng town In very well of spending
a summer when
Miwicbimtt«) waa altting la the library (a country district during
an unuau.il amount of sickcity In IVnn*yleaala), bla aiater came In there was
In some
and aald: "Ob. brother, I bar* Juat flu- new throughout that locality.
took root that
labed drawing that (a city In the wntrrn way or other tha Idea
looked vegetable* and fruit were Injurious and
part of New York)." llrr brother
that alat U and aald, "Oh, ye*, ba looka aa If be caused the auinmer complaint
mo*t swept w hole families out of etwere ready for a <a ca|>e on the ootiibarn
In pursuance of this Idea
Istence.
matt of Newfoundland)."
"That U (a cape on the northern coaat of those people actually gorged themselves
'Hie con«e<|ueuce was that as
Waahinvtoii), you know it la," aald bla aia- on meat.
the season advanced the disease, grew
ter. "What do you really think of UP"
"I mean what I aay. only I (a ra|>e on the more ami more virulent, until It reduced
Alcoaat of Nor.k Carolina) the brad la too the community to a state of panic.
most all fruits and vegetables were allarge for the reat of the body."
the
"Wall, I bail a time drawing It, *igbed (a lowed to go to the ground again,
people seemingly being afmld to touch
city in tb« northern |iart of New Jersey)."
She then turned to her couain and aaid: tItem. Finally a consultation of physi"What do you think of it (a ca|ie on the cians waa belli, and It waa agreed that
eoaat of Maryland)? It U apletiuid; better the only way to check the trouble was
than the (a lake lu Maine) you drew the to get the people to give up their meat
diet. Many of them gradually did this
other day."
"It la copied from the picture that L'ucle and soon recovered othera obstinately
(a rape at t lie eutruuew of Cbeaapeake bay) held out and scores of them died.
"While It Is quite possible that, after
baa. ian't it*"
"Yea," replied bla couaiu, "the one that all these rears of halilt, the human famuaed to beloug to (the capital of Maiue)."
ily may ifo very well on a mixed diet of
meat and fruit, it has been definitely
u
%.
»■
I
g
>•. So*.—Crawmnl
settled by some of the most excellent
rsrrot.
authorities that altogether too much
My Ant U iu Mtuc*. but not In
bualt.
In
not
but
If
meat Is used.
My Mcootl U in trrr,
people would use
My third ia iu omuibu*, but not in c%r- meat once a day luMead of morning,
water.
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Matt,

Carpet*, Ituft,
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nth m AWuMtr
A
Mlhl t-WooM for hit ruapl* ud raoiwaltri
U*BanaMa*d iliutlrlow* a* hla rtatrr.
Followed Wr two Umi Mill *>iwJ «U* tad
■Mi l.
Ha touer. tlnre all roaqwrun (hat be
Uktlbti'"! -u<owrurltalT»ii:
lUMi-m a iltrwl la hU lora of »Uu«hter,
Aad "balhtt lu U>«*1," Ilka —H folk* la

Now Beady

Organs,

Pianos and

Na>

ANIMAL VOCAtULAftltS.
A good deal hat bono aald iboat the
protubh nlrtww of definite vocabuUrlN In the lanfup of Um lower, ul*
malt, aod I believe one has gone to AfriThis la all
ca to stady simian speech.
well enough, bat there is no need of
going beyond the barn yard to hear a
He Anita animal vocabularrof a considerDear the roostable number of worda.
er's warning cry when he sees or hears
Indications of danger. It la a definite
sound, and perfectly understood by
Drop food to the
every hen and chick.
mother hen. 8be quickly Inspects It,
end If approved, tella the little ones to
eat, by uttering her well known "Coot,
coot, root !H If she decides that It Is
not fit to eat, she aa plainly tells them
The other day a green
to let It alone.
worm fell from a tree near a brood of
chickens.
Every chick ran to aelse the
morael. The mother gave one quick
f
glance at the Insect aod aald, "Skr-r+pone
Every chick atopped Instantly. But
willful child, loth to believe his mother's
assurance that U waant tit to eat, would
make him sick, etc., started a second
time to pick up the worm. "Skr-r-rpr
commsnded tlie lien sharply. Even the
willful child obeyed this time, and the
whole brood walked off contentedly.
Discuss as we will the particular reason
for the hen's cackle before and after laying, the fact remalna that K la a definite
utterance, aa plainly understood by both
gallln.t* and homines as any expression

SHUBTLEFF,
Kouth

Parte, Me.

South Paris.

lu ll. I<l
r
•lere«l l»r llw
»f
loan. UmMI'a l«. w ilitii MM (<-r • i»mmy
of tuii.nl, mi tlx- M-. ..H-I Tuewlav n| llrtul*r,
A.l>. Hfl. I«i wit on I Ik* levenlr•••nlli ilay of
tHt.iU r, A. l». If 4, l» fatrorl l-arle« I'. Ilaitlrtl
of llanoter, Counly «r.re«»ll. iml a<nln«l Kate
M. llml»!on of Atxlotrr. In >al<l ( ottnlv of «»»•
for<l, fur IIm* »miii tlilitv iioll.ii* ami iwi nl) cent*,
tlilili. n •'••in- ami ll.lili
•lebl or ilaniatfv, .e
four rrM«, r>»l of *ull, ami will I* »o!l at tiuli
lie aiMibm al IIm> law oAir of Ul< lianl A. rr)«,
la llrtkrl, In aalil i'oiinljr, to IIm hlikrM M.l'ler,
on the •UtrrMli (II) itajr of llnviulirr, A. II.
la*, al I' n o'elurk In the forenoon: the following
ami nil IIm rtjrttt. title ami
■Irrtllml
latere*I whlrh the aahl KaU M. Il»i* Ion ha* or
hml o* the fouttr«-nih il*y of ». |.t. mi* ,, \ II.
1*4, al ten o'r mi In I lie foteii.-on, the lime when
Ilia mim *a« atlarlie>l on llw original writ la
lite »ame tall, lo wll: * certain parrel or lot of
laml *llu»t«*l la IIm town of Aclwtr, In »al«l
I ounly, on IIm ea»l »hl«i of lllark lirouk, n*
Ululn* elyhiy foar arrca, moia or len, ami
kMMniMllM Jam** Klajphtiry farm, ami denied lo »al-l KaU II. lli*l»loa, by Dm late HlUanat Poor of raid A adorer. by ilee«l dated *otr. IS,
A. I). 1*1. ami recorded In OI for I IWWtry of
l>emU. at tori*. In I took ** ami ime tM. teferem* to lie hail to Mhl deed for faither dt*cili»llon tkmof.
Ueihel, Oct SI't. A. D. I-«l
A I,VAN II. UODWIX,
Ihrputy Hhe riff.

PBBriCCT KTE le Very Mara.
Howe youth rut eye# ere practically flawteae
urn
MAM
but evea three rbaa«e with |aMl»i year*, eat I
k
m. 4
require flaaeee after M No two people'* eye*
are eiart'y alike, an<l la rrry maay ra*ae there
le a markf*I dlfrreaN la the eyae of the aaaM
pervoa. The fart thai aaa *eea well «ltboal
(laaeee I* no roarlartaii pniof that he <loea avt
aead a Rlae*, for the eyae may be Mralalag to -P± K- ft tWl RRRVR AKI» UKAIN
tea, or oaa era oaly air be leelaf, or the aaa TRRAJTMIOIT,# rprctlc for lltiUrU. IMulrlee may ael he eon-art fy eienM aa at In rr. ■•••, KlU, NHnlfta, llaartarlw, Nrrxuii* l'ru«InUM riiwI by alcohol or Marco, Wakeful
mW la iea« Ufa la the eyee.
It will rao*70a aothlag to talk orer the matter *•••. Meelel JitiKwUe, Hoftcnla* of Itrmla.
with a*, and aare year eyea eiamlaeri. Ma ef>
«W««y. death: |.rrm«
fort wlU ba BMrte to aell you (liane ualeae yea UrtoCl Am, ItarrtBMM, Um of l'owrr In
LnnhIm awl all,
Madtheaa. If yea hare aerer wara jrlaaeee, we
ImpoMjHir.
arltl PU yaa whether yoa ourht to beyla, If yea Kvmata W>kMM, letehwfcwyLaaaw.
torrkM
•v«r«x*rtlnH
„f brain. Mf. |
by
wear
we
wtll
tell
theai,
MMaj ■
ilraarty
yaa whether
A ■»«•»*'•
they are lalted to year eyaa. Your tateraeta ara :^OT.V
hr MIL
•I. • for M, 1"'1
W« IHIUIM *ll ho.r«
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Baa*t threw pawr tyfelfhl amy I
DB.
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